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MOSCOW (Reuters) — The 
Soviet governm ent newspaper 
Izvestia has accuseid the Cana­
dian governm ent pt connivance 
in stone-throwing incidents out­
side the Soviet E lhhassy in Ot­
tawa Nov. 7.
The newspaper says the inci­
dents and the connivance by Ca­
nadian authorities dam aged S o  
viet-Canadian relations a n d  
darkened the prospects for their 
fu rther development.
An article by O. Vasilyev ac­
cuses the Canadian government 
\o t  failing to prevent the demon­
strations, of harboring anti-Sor 
y ie t elenients—̂ a reference to 
U krainian exile gi oups in Can­
ada—and of refusing to surren­
der Russian w ar crim ipals for 
tr ia l here. .
The article follows a stiffly- 
worded Soviet lirotest note to 
Ottawa Nov. 16 over the stone^ 
throwing incidents and a Nov. 
/  21 Soviet request tha t Canada 
! surrender M ontreal resident Il­
larion M akarovich Kovalev for
tr ia l here  on charges of collabo­
ra ting  w ith the Germans during 
the Second World War.
In the Nov. 7 demonstrations 
in O tta w a , Canadians of E ast 
E uropean ; origin threw stones 
and bottles through the windows 
of the Soviet E m tassy  in a  pro­
te s t tim ed to coincide with the 
50th anniversary  "tf the 1917 Bol­
shevik Revolution.
Vasilyev’s article says refusal 
to surrender alleged war crim i­
nals is a violation' of a United 
Nations General Assembly reso­
lution, which says that w ar 
crim inals m ust be handed over 
for tr ia l in the countries where 
their crim es were committed.
He says Soviet-Canadian re la  
tiohs co u ld  be placed on a  firm  
and lasting foundation of co-op 
eration. ? :
“However, the recent provo­
cations in Ottawa and Montreal 
place a question mark Over the 
good will of Canadian authori 
ties .’’ '
SALMON a r m ,  B.C. (CP) — i cided tha t bur demands would 
A h official of the In tem ationai be parity  and the m ajority of 
Woodworkers of America says union m em bers voted tb _back 
the directors of “ millionaire and these dem ands on three different
! m ulti-m illionaire’’ 
panies will “ fry
tim ber com- 
^ ____  . in heU’’ be­
fore southern In terior woodwork-- 
ers  settle for less than wage 
parity  with the Coast IWA.
Robert Schlosser, president of 
the Salmon Arm  IWA local. Said 
Tuesday the southern Interior 
companies never really  bargain­
ed a t all With his imion.
‘Tt is not technically, correct 
to say tha t the operators have 
i bargained in bad faith ,’’ Mr. 
Schlosser said. “ ’The tru th  of the 
m atter is th a t they never bar­
gained.
The IWA has been on strike 
for several weeks in the south:: 
ern Interior in  support of a 50- 
cent hourly wage boost on a 
base ra te  of $2.26 — parity  with 
the IWA’s coast division.
Woodworkers in the northern 
In terior have settled for less 
than parity and returned to 
work. They followed the guide­
lines set down by Mr. Justice 
F. Craig Munroe in a  report on 
the pay dispute and wiU receive 
w hatever wage increases the 
Coast gets in its 1968 hegotia 
tions.
‘ ‘The m ajority  of union mem­
bers in the southern Interior de-
occasions,": the Salmon Arm 
union executive said.
He added tha t woodworkers in 
his a rea  don’t  intend to vô ;® 
again on wage offers they have 
already . rejected three tim es. 
About 4,500 IWA men a re  on 
strike in the  south.
. In Victoria; Opposition Leader 
R obert S trachan Tuesday said 
h e  supports the principle of 
wage parity  wholeheartedly. Mr. 
S trachan sa id  Prem ier Bennett 
should intercede in the dispute 
and end it. r
T believe that, parity with the 
coast is hot only possible 'but 
necessary ,’’ said Mr. Strachan. 
“The Interior lumber m ills are 
com peting largely for the U.S 
m arket and , with Am erican 
firrhs th a t have to pay higher 
stum page rates and higher 
wages than firm s in Canada.
If the Interior lum ber op­
erations can’t compete under 
those standards they have to 
exam ine the efficiency of their 
operations fromi a technological 
and m echanical point of view," 
said the Opposition leader.
P rem ier Bennett last week 









T  VANCOUVER (CP) — Dr. 
John B„ Macdpnnld, author of 
the 1962 M acdonald Report rec- 
i f  oihmcnding seven regional col- 
7  legos for British Columbia, still 
bciloves his plan can work.
Dr.-M acdonaid, form er prcsi- 
, dent of the U niversity of British 
Columbia, m ade the comment 
Tuesday while visiting west 
const universities in his capacity 
a.s director of a federal study 
on financial support for univers­
ity research  in Canada.
He said -in an interview that 
he has not changed his views 
on the irnpm'lance of regional 
4  college developm ent to the fu- 
^  turo of B.C.
Ill his reixirt on 'h igher edu­
cation, Dr. Macdonald recom- 
4  mended that seven incnl colleges 
^  should be in operation by 1971, 
but so far only one — Selkirk 
College in Cm tlegar — has got 
off the ground. Development of 
otiier.i hn.s bogged down in argu­
ments over slle.s and financing.
The longer , the colleges arc 
held up, the heavier will be the 
burden on Dvovlneial universi­
ties, he s.dd.
t ile  ealled finaneiiig Itie col­leges an “ n.im lnistratlve nr- 
rangem ent." In the reiiort Dr.
t  Macdonald recommended that a third of the capital costs l>e 
Isune by (be eoimnunlly or 
region, and (vvo-third.s from 
fund* supiilied by or through 
the luovlnclal government.
s p i . r r  cosT H
Of oporatlng costs, 25 per cent 
should come from student fees, 
2.S jM'r ceiit from the community 
k i.r region, and 50 i>er cent from 
w  l>rpvtnclal and ftnlerAl govern­
ment grants, said the form er 
UBC president.
#  The 49-year-old educationist 
said he relalns a keen Interest 
in n  C, higher education, al
i.A s r  v o v .u iE
n iO  Die JANKIHO IAP> , ~  
Tlie la>t vosage for the Queen 
M ary also turned out to be the 
In-,I \ o \ a c ; e  f o r  li iong-tlme cn-
S 'u lham pton. England
fmmi
Well the kids love it any- do love the snow except m ay- rough boys. We wish we could
way . ’. I th a t’s the weather- be for the little  girl, centre say this photo was posed. I t
type ren iarks. going about righ t. She is juist about to .be- w asn t. And the giTl got very
Kelowna today. And the kids come a  p rim e ta rg e t for some white in  the  next fram e.
— (Courier Photo)
Provinces Near To Split
Mo n t r e a l  (CP) — Revenue 
M inister E . J . Benson has 
prom ised federal governm ent 
tax  reform s th a t will be based 
to a large extent on recomrnen- 
dations of the C arter royal com­
mission on taxation.
T h e  m inister told the 20th con­
ference of the Canadian Tax 
Foundation Tuesday night the 
“ next stage will be for the gov­
ernm ent to m ake public a white 
paper which will se t out the 
general outlines”  of its propos­
als for tax  reform s.
He spoke before about 1,000 
delegates from across Canada 
as they wound up the second 
day of the ir three-day confer­
ence called especially to study 
the proposals of the commis 
sion, headed by Kenneth C arter 
of Toronto. TTie commission’s 
repo rt was tabled  in  the Com­
mons last February .
M r. Benson said the federal 
governm ent will give “ careful 
consideration”  to  a  m ajor rec­
om m endation of the C arter re­
po rt which calls for the es­
tablishm ent of a  board  of reve­
nue commissioners to  adm inis­
te r  all federal taxes.
Its  function would include the 
holding of form al public hear­
ings on tax  problem s, tax  ad­
m inistration and p r o p  o s.e d 
changes to the law s and regula­
tions.
’The m inister said  he could 
give no m ore details im m edi­
ately  on the governm ent’s plan 
for tax  reform s.
“However, I  think tha t I  can 
say two things to you. The first 
is th a t we will not be accepting 
all the proposals of the royal 
commission. . . . The second is
th a t after reform  the Canadian 
tax  system  is alm ost certain to 
be closer to the system  pro­
posed by the royal commission 
than it  is now.”
TORONTO (CP) — The prov- so eroded as to  bring into ques-
inces cam e close to  an open 
iDreak todajy but drew  back from 
the brink after a d ram atic  inter­
vention by P rem ier G. I. Smith 
of Nova Scotia. '
P rem ier Daniel Johnson of 
Quebep and P rem ier E . C. Man­
ning of A lberta clashed on the 
question-of-whether the constitu­
tion should be rew ritten, as sug­
gested by M r. Johnson, or mere­
ly am ended.
M r. Smith pleaded for at least 
an examination, of Mr. John­
son’s p r o p o s a l s ,  though he 
added th a t Mr. M anning’s i)osl- 
tion m ay well be right.
M r. M anning and M r. Johnson 
then spoke again in softer tones.
M r. Smith told a reporter aft­
erw ards th a t he had not intend­
ed to speak but tha t he would 
not w ant to  analyse his motives 
for intervening.
His intervention cam e at al­
most the last possible moment 
because M r. Smith was about to 
leave for Halifax w here a spe­
cial session of the Nova Scotia 
legislature is soon to  be held.
Ontario jPromier John Ro- 
barts said the powers of the fed­
eral governm ent should not be
tion the very  existence of Can- 
ada.
The morning discussion was 
s t  a r  t  e d by Attorney-General 
Robert Bonner of B ritish Colum­
bia who proposed .that delega­
tion powers m ust be written into 
the constitution.
He was supported by Attor­
ney-General R. A. Donahoe of 
Nova Scotia and by other prov­
incial spokesmen.
M r. Johnson m aintained tha t 
Quebec cannot c o n s i d e r  an 
am ending procedure without a 
whole new constitution being 
w ritten.
He also suggested th a t all re ­
sidual powers in the constitution 
De given to the provinces/ which 
could then delegate thern to the 
federal authority  if they wished.
DR. JOHN MACDONALD 
, . . i t  w ill w o rk
though ho now works out 6f 
Ottawa and Toronto.
In the federal study he l.s 
directing. Dr. Macdonald is ex­
amining the rcintionship be­
tween government and univers­
ity research  program s across 
Canada.
He has already visited Quebec 
and the Maritlmes, and after 
visiting B.C. will study Prairie  
tiniversitlcs. Dr. Macdonald said 
ho expects to cubmit his reiwrt 
by the end of next sum m er.
Spain Faces 
Cash Crisis
MADRID (CP) -  The Span 
ish governm ent, shaken by in 
fiation and devaluation of the 
peseta, em barked on an au.steri- 
ty drive today, eilminailng job.s 
and services in 1!) of 1(1 minis­
tries. Tliou.sands were believed 
ifired.
The cuts spared the arm y, 
navy and a ir force, but touched 
governm cntai grass roots, Even 
some jails were closed
Oovernm ent automohlles were 
restric ted  to mini.ster.s, subse- 
cretaries and to soipo ministry 
services.
Some provinces were unreal­
istic in their stands th a t all 
provinces should be trea ted  the 
sam e way,
Quebec was ready  to  coroper- 
ate in settling, urgent cases by 
constitutional am endm ent. But 
a new constitution was needed 
to clear up the present “ mess 
M r, Robarts said Ontario is 
not anxious for a complete re 
w r i t  i n g of the constitution. 
'There was no necessity for it. 
But 0  n t  a r  i 0  did not fear 
changes.
M r. R obarts said M r. John­
son’s suggestion for delegation 
of residual powers was “ ingen­
ious.” But an alternative was to
AROUND B.C
JAM ES CALLAGHAN 
. . .  w hat he wanted
ROT JENKIN 
. keeper of the purse
In Cabin Fire
CHASE, B.C. (CP) — Rupert 
M pfley Duck, 70, a well-known 
pioneer rancher, died as fire 
sw ept his cabin a t  this se ttle  
m ent 35 miles east of Kamloops. 
His parents settled near Monte 
Creek, nearby, in the la te  1880s, 
and until his re tirem en t Mr. 
Duck operated the Holmw’ood 
R anch, in the B arnhartvale 
a rea .
CELEBRATION ENDS
VICTORIA (CP) — The bunt­
ing and decorations are  being 
rem oved from the legislative 
buildings, m arking the end of 
two years of Centennial celeb­
rations in B.C, The blue and red 
define T ro v in d a r 'ik jw V rs 'T iT  in February
LONDON (AP) -  Jam es Cal­
laghan resigned as chanceUor of 
the exchequer today in th e  wake 
of B rita in ’s devaluation of the 
pounds He switched cabinet 
places with Home Secretary  
Roy Jenkins.
The switch brings to  the 
treasu ry  One o f , the cabinet’s 
leading exponents of B ritain  
joining the European Common 
M arket. , /
Jenkins, known as a keen so­
cial reform er while a t the  home 
office, also is behoved to  have 
f n v o r e d  devaluation of the 
pound for months before it  took 
place Nov. 18.
Callaghan’ss three-year tenure 
a t the treasu ry  Was dom inated 
by his unsuccessful ba ttle  to 
avoid devaluation 
By shifting Jenkins to  the 
treasury , P rim e M inister Wilson 
put on the  spot one of his 
strongest challengers for the 
leadership of the Labor party . 
Jenkins, 46, is the favorite of
and leave the re s t to the c e n tra l ' 
government.
If France 'Got Into Quebec'
VICTORIA (CPI — A British 
Columbia cabinet m inister says 
the prospect of d irect interven­
tion in C anadian affairs by the 
United States m ust bo consid­
ered in the wake of any attem pt 
to establish a “ political liaison” 
between F ranco  and Quebec.
Trade M inister Ralph Loff 
m ark said Tuesday a political 
liaison of the kind being envi­
sioned by som e French Cann- 
diqns would be a violation of 
iho Monroe D octrine—“ the foun­
dation of U.S. foreign iwlicy”— 
whlcii 1̂  aim ed a t keeping Eur- 
open power.s out of North Amer­
ica.
“ Im agine some kind of polit­
ical union or clear-cut political 
liaison between Franco and 
Q ucIdcc,”  the m inister said in  
an interview. “This would re­
sult in some confrontation 





at sea. aiipareiitly of heal ex­
haustion. They said he was 
given tiie eu 'tonu irv  burial at 
M II Ju t Indoie the ,siup rea rle il 
Itio de Jnneiin  on d* tu p  to 
l,ong Ik a c h , t'a lif.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bralorne Miner Dies After Fall
LILLOOET, B.C. (C P )-A lcx  W alker, 25, of Bralorne, 
died in hospital today, following an accident at the Bralnrnf 
mine, 100 miles north, of Vancouver. Officials said the miner 
fell 130 feet down a mine shaft Tuesday.
Greece And Turkey Reported In Accord
ATHENS (A P)—Informed diplom atic sources said to ­
night Greece and Turkey have come to an agreement on
tins effect will l>c made later in Ixith Athen.s ami AViknra.
W esfs Hopes Fly To Grey Cup Date
REGINA tC P t—An Air Canada sprmial (light left at 9 
a to. CST tixtay, carrym g the We^iiein Fooiliail Confereni e ’* 
hoi>c* to the Grey Cup in Ottawa,
1966, during the provincial 
Centenary and w ere kept up  for 
Confederation celebrations.
HOVERCRAFT BACKED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Opera, 
tion of a hovercraft service 
from  Vancouver to  Victoria and 
N anaim o was endorsed by city 
council Tuesday. Two firm s. 
Pacific H overcraft Ltd. nnc 
Ipter-Air Travel Ltd., will apply 
for the service before the de. 
partm ent of transport in Victoria 
Monday. ,
FE R R T  STUDIED
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A public 
forum is to bo held Dec. 21 to 
study the Lytton fe riy  service 
across the Thompson River. Tlie 
m eeting is being called by the 
Kamloops Labor Council be­
cause — said secre tary  Ray 
M clnnos — various communi­
ties have shown Interest in the 
"inadequate” fe rry  system .
CHILD DIES
NELSON (CP) -  G raham  
iSalekln, 5, was killed Tuesday 
night wheii ho went under the 
wheels of a truck  while sleigh 
riding on a Nelson street. The 
death was Nei.son’s first traffic 
fatality in two years.
the governing party ’s younger 
intellectuals who a re  not hide­
bound by Socialist traditions.
But Jenkins takes over th® 
chancellorship a t  a crucial tim e. 
The next 18 m onths should de? 
term ine Whether the gamble of 
devaluation will succeed in 
bringing Britain back to solven­
cy*'
If it  fails, Jenkins’ political 
career could go down with it.
Callaghan’s departure from  
the treasury  h ad  been foresha­
dowed by him  in the House of 
Commons.
After the pound was devalued 
14.3 per cent he  told the House 
he wanted to stay  on only long 
enough to see the devaluation 
through. T hat m eant m aking 
sure that the new ra te  held in 
the world’s currency m arkets 
and th a t Britain got a  loan from  
other n a t i o n s  and the  
International M onetary Fund to  
keep the ra te  steady. ,
Both these aim s now appear 
completed.
Given Scant Notice In Paris
RALPH LOFFMARK 
. . . U.B. would act
CANADA’8 HIGH-LOW
Victoria  ..............- ..........- 42
The P as .......................  -15
PARIS (Reuters) —• P rim e 
M inister Pearson’s statem ent 
describing President de Gaulle’s 
rem arks on Quebec as  "in ­
tolerable”  intervention in Cana­
dian affairs is not expected to 
lend to a rtipture of diplom atic 
relations with France, diplo­
m atic quarters hero said today.
"Franco-Cannidlan relations 
are  going through a crisis, but 
by no moans heading to a 
breaking point,” they said.
Reports tha t Canada may 
break off relations with Franco 
were described as "foolish” by 
F  r e n c h government officials 
and Canadian diplomatic c ir  
cles.
C anada's Am bassador Jules 
Leger was constantly In touch 
with O ttawa, a Cnnadlan em bas­
sy spokesman said, but there 
was no indication at this stage 
of his being recalled home, let 
alone a severance of relations 
wllh Franco.
French officials declined to 
com m ent on Pearson’s House of 
1 Commons ptatcm ent o ther than
to say " it w as his position t® 
say what ho said .”
But, they added, "we sens® 
nothing of a break .”
u  c:>5 ^ 1  t
v4la
*'Tlieni mutt bo loma mitUke. 
Ws’ra wealthy!"
*r
WILSON REPLIES TO DE GAULLE
LONDON (Hcutcr.s) — Prim e 
M inister Wilson today retorted 
point by point to French P resi­
dent de G aulle’s opposition to 
Rriti«h entry into the European 
Coiinnhn M arket and reminded 
•4iim~Be(t»tn**#m«tht“l<*e-nFeanoa- 
in the Second World War.
B ritain’s problem of sterling 
balBnees wa.t created  during the 
(k'sr. he told a  luncheon of par* 
liaincnlary correspondent.*.
•'It wa«. i>art of the enduring 
CO.'I which B inam  incurred in
the fight to m ake Eurojie free ,” 
he said.
“ It was in fact part of the 
price wo have had to pay for 
those historic days to which 
Gen. de Gaulle has frequently, 
*HMl-4nd«ad *«M»vtn«iy,~ ra/areod 
—the days when F ree France 
and Britain fought together,” 
Wilson added.
The prim e m inister was giv­
ing his first dr tailed re*.i»nnse to 
de Gaulle’s i>rc;:i confeicnre re­
m arks Monday snubbing the
British apiillcation for early  ne- 
gciiations on Common M arket 
m em bership.
"W e w ere told that any a t­
tem pt to imtiosc British entry 
would lend to the break-up of a 
'tmttsmtintt3r*srlTOiw"T«tet*"Wwild 
not liear such a 'm onum ental 
exception',” Wilson said.
MONUMENTAL FJICEPTION
"It is not Britain whose jxilicy 
on M i c h  l i a b l e  question* n* for­
eign affair.*, defence and inter­
national m onetary i>olicy is the 
'm onum ental exception’ to  the 
general European consensus on 
these questions,” he said.
“ Nor was It Britain which 
now was rejecting the article of 
the-Tcaaty-ef-Roma-^wtoloh-pro­
vided that^'any European atntc 
m ight apply to  become a m em ­
ber of the com m unity’,”  the 
prim e m inister said.
Again rejertlng  the idea of a 
foim  of British a <*0 0 1 * 1  loo with 
^le Common M arket, Wilson
said Britain would thus have ob- 
ligations without any voice In 
formulating future changes in 
the community niles! and nego- 
tiadoiis for association would In­
volve even more co m p lex -p er- 
haps—iniftriibifig.mRt— M 
“ Our Bimllcatlon Is In. I t  re - 
molns in. T im e is on our side In 
a narrow eeiMe^-aa lo r  aa ge t- ' 
ting in is concerned. But in an­
other sense . . . tim e Is not on 
llie side of Euro|re, iiiciuding 
Britain in Europe.”
f  AGE » KELOWNA p m r  COURIER, WED.. NOV. CT. IW
NAMES IN NEWS
P rem ie r Lonls Robichaud of
, New Brunswick said Tuesday 
the o ther provinces m ust help 
Quebec’s P rem ier Daniel John­
son com bat iseparatisip and the 
“ th rea t”  of annexation by 
F ran ce . “ We m ust not leave 
him  alone," he told the Confed­
eration of Tomorrow Confer­
ence in Toronto. “Too m any of 
us do not recognize the prob­
lem s M r. Johnson has to face 
in Quebec,”  Mr. Robichaud said. 
The Quebec prem ier had “ put 
h is head on the block’’ by say­
ing he is a Canadian aiid wants 
his province to rem ain  p a rt of 
C anada.
LSD advocate D r. Timothy
L eary , who once advised young 
people to “Tune in, turn  on and 
drop out,” says he is “dropping 
out of public life.” Leary, living 
in Lagunh Beach, Calif., with 
his wife of two weeks, condemn­
ed the use of drugs for “ selfish 
kicks” . He said he is giving up 
his work with the League for 
Spiritual Discovery, a group he 
founded.
A resolution . prging “ the 
prom pt return of American sol­
diers from Vietnam”  was de­
feated by Cambridge, M ass., 
voters 17,742 to 11,349. Both 
critics and backers of the John-; 
son adm inistration’s policy on 
Vietnam  said they were encour­
aged by the vote. In Washing­
ton, John Bailey, Dem ocratic 
N ational Committee chairm an, 
described the vote as “ an en­
couraging endorserrient of P res­
ident Johnsoh’s policies.”
Col. Francisco Caamano beno ,
leader of the 1965 revolt in the 
Dominican R e p u b  1 i c which 
brought U.S. m ilita ry  interven­
tion, was reported T uesday  
m issing from  his diplomatic post 
in London. His wife, Paula; Ace- 
vedoi de Caamano, was quoted 
by  a  M adrid newspaper as p y -  
ing she asked the Dominican 
governm ent to  find her husband 
who; she said, has been missing 
since mid-October. His disap­
pearance  caused speculation in 
;. Santo Domingo, the Dominican 
capital, th a t some new revblu-
WORLD BRIEFLY
w ere given antidotes for arsenic 
poisoning, before it was discov­
ered  t h e y  were suffering from 
parathion poisoning in bread..
British Columbia hopes to ob­
tain  te a c h e rs : from  F rance to 
improve French instruction in 
that province, Attorney-General 
R. W. Bonner toM the Confeder­
ation of Tomorrow . conference 
today in Toronto. M r. Bonner 
said the problem of finding cap­
able teachers is a stumbling 
block in promoting bilingualism 
in B.C.
LOUIS ROBICHAUD 
. . .  le t’s help Quebec
tionary move there m ight be in 
prospect.
A Japanese foreign m inistry 
official has been arrested  and 
accused of passing government 
documents to a North Korean 
agent, it was announced today. 
A foreign m inistry . spokesm an 
nam ed the official a s  Singo Ya­
mamoto, 37.
People who call rad a r traffic 
devices traps should be regard ­
ed as ra ts , Ray Hadfield, pro­
vincial superintendent of m otor 
vehicles, told Vancouver Rotary 
Club Tuesday. “ If people call 
it a trap , its catching ra ts ,” he 
said in a speech , th a t pinned 
highway . safety to individual 
responsibility. ;
The Colombian health m inis­
try  denied Tuesday in Bogota 
tha t a m istaken diagnosis inr 
creased the death toll of m ass 
poisoning in the northern city 
of C hiquinquira' which has kill­
ed at least 80 persons. Ja im e 
Poseda Valencia, head of Anti- 
oquia "University toxicology de­
partm ent, claim ed Monday tha t 
m any persons died because th ey
Liberal Ralph B. Cowan, 
continuing ihis opposition to the 
governm ent’s intention to licence 
cable television outlets, said 
Tuesday in Ottawa it appears 
to be governm ent policy to 
guarantee a profit to  already- 
licenced conventional stations. 
At Mr. Cowan’s insistence, the 
Commons broadcasting commit­
tee studying the new broadcast­
ing bill delayed going into clos­
ed sessions to prepare its fihal 
report. ,
Dalton Camp, president of the 
Progressive Conservative Assp- 
course,” said the alderm an, 
donations to political parties 
should be tax-exem pt and Mps 
should receive special research 
bonuses,. M r, Camp told the Ad 
yertising and Sales Club of To­
ronto tha t . political : parties 
should have access to  their own 
research  facilities. He said gov­
ernm ent m em bers have an edge 
in the House of Commons’ de­
bates because they have the re ­
search facilities of the. federal 
civil service.
LOS A N G E  L E  S (AP) — 
T rans World Airlines w as sued 
for $3,000,000 Tuesday by a 
woman whose husband w as one 
6f 69 persons killed on a; Los An- 
geles-to-Cincinnatii Ohio, flight 
Nov. 20. M argaret 0 . Coy, 33, of 
Rolling Hills, Calif., charged 
th a t h er husband, John, was 
killed 'due to  negligent and care­
less operation of the a ircraft.
MOTHER NO. %
LONDON (R euters) — British 
teen-agers adm ire their mothers 
m ore than any other person in 
the world, says a  national opin­
ion poll published in The Daily 
Mail. I t  placed “ fa ther”  fifth 
am ong the m ost-adm ired after 
The Queen, y a c h t s  m  a n Sir 
F rancis  Chichester and Prim e 
M inister Wilson.
rad io  reported  Tuesday 11 per- j crops. They breed only on rab- 
sons w ere killed and 12 injured bits.
RED LEADER DIES
BUDAPEST (AP) — Ferenc 
Muenriich; a veteran Commu­
nist who was H ungary’s pre- 
inier from . 1958 to 1961, died 
W ednesday Radio Budapest re­
ported. He was; 81, The cause ot 
death w as not disclosed.
in a  train-bus collision near Ha­
vana.
ROYAL WEDDING SCT
COPENHAGEN < AP) The 
royal palace says D enm ark’s 
P rincess Benedikte, 23, will 
m arry  P rince Richard-Casimir
VANCOUVER '(CP)—Lawyers 
, representing P rem ier W. A. C; 
B ennett went before the British 
Columbia Court of Appeals 
Tuesday seeking reversal of a 
$15,000. s 1 a n d e r  judgem ent 
against the prem ier.
P rem ier Bennett was ordered 
to  pay the money to George 
E . P , Jones, form er chairm an 
of the provincial purchasing 
commission, for rem arks he 
m ade about Mr. Jones’ perform ­
ance as commission chairm an, 
George L, M urray, conducting 
the appeal against the B,C, 
Suprem e Court aw ard, said any 
dam age to Mr, Jones’ reputation 
resulted from his own actions 
not anything Mr, Bennett said. 
He argqcd that no reasonable 
person could infer slander from 
rem arks the preniier m ade to 
a Social Credit , meeting in 
Vlqtorla In M arch, 1965, Mr, 
M urray said what Mr, Bennett 
re la ted  a t that m eeting was fair 
com m ent on the situation as It 
then existed.
COLLISION KILLS 11
HAVANA (AP) -  The Cuban
Wrong Diagnosis Over 
Described To Coroner's Jury
of G erm any Feb. 3. ’The cere­
mony will take place in the Fre- 
densborg Castle Church.
COMPOSER DIES
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Com­
poser pianist W alter G ross, who 
played his first piano rec ita l at 
age 10 and wrote the song. 
Tenderly, died Monday. He was 
58. Gross played piano in con­
cert and on radio broadcasts 
with the P au l W hiteman, Andre 
Kostelanetz and Tommy Dorsey 
orchestras.
AUSSIES IMPORT FLEAS 
PERTH  (AP) — Spanish fleas 
will be im ported to Western 
A ustralia to  join the w ar on rab ­
bits. The agriculture depart­
m e n t  announced Wednesday 
thousands of fleas from  Spain 
would be used to introduce 
mykomatosis to the rabbits, 
scourge of A ustralian wheat
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) — 
A child who died of pneumonia
was given prescriptions to a lle ­
viate sym ptom s of flu, a coro­
ner’s inquest was told Tuesday 
night. ■ ,
The inquest was requested by 
W. R. Walker, whose 21-month- 
old daughter Andrea, died in 
Prince George R e g io n a l  Hospital 
Oct. 3 ;. . ;
Dr. Patrick  Kinahan testified 
he received a call from the 
fam ily a t 9 a.m . Oct. 2 and the 
g irl’s sym ptom s were described 
to him .
He said he took the call for 
theifam ily’s regular doctor, Dr. 
E . A. Tam , who was out of 
town.
D r. Kinahan testified there 
had been a flu-liike epideniic
OTTAWA (CP) — T h e  opposl-ition, stalling for tim e while 
tion got back from  dinner a  lit-j more Liberal , M Ps returned 
tie faster than the government from dinner, but no one did. 
Tuesday night, and defeated a | “This is a w fu l,G o v e rn m e n t
ofOutlining the background 
the case, the law yer said crim ­
inal chariges were laid, against 
Mr, Jones in October, 1964, and 
following this The—governm ent 
suspended him from his posi­
tion. ■ .
He told the three appeal court 
judges th a t Mr. Jones refused 
to vacate his 'office and s t a g ^  
a sit-in which resulted in a great 
deal of publicity.
CHARGES DISMISSED
After crim inal charges were 
dism issed in January , 1965, the 
attorney-general filed an appeal 
against the dism issal. The 
crown lost its appeal in  March, 
of that year and Mr. Jones went 
free.
On Feb, 23, 1965, the prem ier 
announced lha t a bill would be 
Introduced in the Legislature to 
remove Mr, Jones from his po­
sition and re tire  him. The bill 
becam e law M arch 26 of that 
year.
P rim e M inister Pearson again 
is betting on the E ast to win 
the Grey Cup, The bet is with 
Reynold Rapp (PC-Humboldt- 
M elfort-Tisdale), a Saskatche­
wan Roughriders’ fan. L art year 
M r. Pearson lost a sim ilar 
w ager—the am ount w asn’t dis­
closed—when Saskatchewan de­
feated Ottawa Rough Riders in 
the championship football game.
Compulsory unionism “ is noth­
ing m ore than a modern form 
of slavery” and both federal 
and provincial governments 
should act to abolish it. Social 
Credit MP . Robert Thompson 
said Tuesday.
Regina city council doesn’t  
tru st nature. The parks com­
m ittee recom m ended Tuesday 
four buffalo be purchased from  
the federal departm ent of In 
dian affairs and northern de­
velopment, but Aid. Les Sher­
m an suggested only two buffalo 
be purchased, a m ale and a fe­
m ale. “Then le t nature take its 
course,” said the plderman 
Council, however, agreed four 
anim als should be bought,
s
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Oil refin­
eries and western oils headed 
the advance as the Toronto 
.stock m arket edged lip fraction­
ally In mociorato activity today. 
Im perial Oil gained IV4 to 69, 
BA Oil % to 38V:« and Shell Can­
ada and Texaco '-j each to 31 Li 
and 32,
An oils analyst said tiicir gain 
was part of the current boom in 
. western nils which as a grou,) 
have been hitting new all-time 
highs daily during the last 
week. He said It Is expected 
that results of the new drilling 
season now starling In Alliertn 
“ will he at least equal to last 
y e a r’s ,”
The oil.s Index advanced 2,70 
to I. record 217.19. Ccnirnl-Del 
Rio was up ''k 1o21L|, Dome .Pe­
troleum  ='i to ,57') and Canadian 
Delhi 15 cenis to 4.-10,
Golds rallied in li.ght aeliy- 
Ity as Ken .^ddison gained "i 
tri 1(1'.• and ('nmobell Red 
Lake to 22'?. Dome Mine.s 
each to
Cominco 2778
Cons, Paper ,26 
Crush International 11‘ '4 
Dl.st, Seagram.s 39-’',k
Domtar 10',4
Fam , Player.s 4 OV4
Ind, Acc, Corp. ID̂ A
Inter, Nickel 124'-) 
Kclsey-Hayes Ml*










Saratoga Process, 3,80 .
Steel of Can, 2(Ph
T raders Group ,"A” B'-s 
United Corp. “ 11” 13''i
Walkers
Woodward's “ A” 17"s
OILS AND (iASi:.S
l),v nasty
and M cIntyre fell 
51 and 83.
In base m etals. l!io Algom 
picked up '-J to 3r.'(. Trading 
was delayed briefly to m.dch 
huv-.ind-sell oiders in shares of 
M eta Uranium  which gained 2'-.« 
to 30 '-J cents in a ilii.OOO-share 
turnover.
On index, industrial*- n lged  up j KpdaKo 
.17 to 163.2,5 and golds 1.03 to tirhnduc 
175 64. Ba.se m etals .slipped .(C iU irncx 
to 105.31,
Volume by 11 a.m , wa< HTl.iHIO j Alta, Gas Trunk 
shares compared with 838,000 nt'i lnt«u'. Pipe 
the fam e lim e 'riu 'sday. r i ’rans.-(';m.
' ' S\iPi)Hrtl 'T rnns.‘MtO,
Okanagan Invrslm enta I.lm lied Wesleonst
M em ixr of tiie Investment 
Deaiera’ Assoeintlou of Canaiia
Tvday’a E aalern  Price*
ms of i'2 nooto
.4Vi:RA4il» 11 A.M, t l ’.S.T.)
New V»rk Taranla
lnd.s. t 2 89 lads - 17
Rads + 1,42 Golds ; 1,03
Utilities — ,03 B M etals — .02
isnrsTRiAi 4
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For Poll Day
VERNGN—With civic election 
day Dec, 9, Vernon citlzena will 
elect a m ayor: twq alderm en to 
fill one-year seats and three for 
two-year seats.
Nominations for m ayor are: 
William Halina, Lionel M ercier 
(present Incumbent), Ellwood 
Rice and Bruno Sammartlno, 
Aldermen, two one-year seats: 
Donald Campbell, Alan D, Has­
sell, Mrs, Dazerrene M cCarter, 
Mrs, Ruth McDowell, George 
Yochiin,
Aldermen, three two - year 
scats: Jam es Hamilton, William 
Monk (Incumbent), Carl Romcr 
(Incurnbent), F rank  Wllllamsqn, 
Randolph Valair,
Two questions will also be an- 
.swercd by voters on election 
day: L It they favor the acquisi­
tion of the property held by the 
Okanagan Commemorative Pio­
neer (Cultural Society, adjacent 
to the civic centre, 2, R atepay­
ers throughout the Vernon achool 
district will vote, on a $788,600 
referendum to provide money 
to complete the senior second­
ary school.
governm ent resolution airhed at 
raising  postal ra tes on letters 
within Canada by one cent.
This increased the chances 
th a t the present ra tes, five 
cents for out-of-town letters and 
four for local letters, will re­
m ain  as they are until after 
C hristm as. If the governm ent 
brings in a reworded resolution 
and gets it accepted, it can then 
push enabling 1 e g i s 1 a t i o n  
through Parliam ent.
The defeat, by 14 votes to 11 
did not come on a confidence 
motion, and therefore put the 
governm ent under no obligation 
to resign. | ■
When the House of Commons 
resum ed its sitting a t 8 p.m 
afte r the dinner break,-nobody 
got up to speak on the resolu­
tion, : which had  been under de­
bate m ost of the afternoon. ,
The chair therefore called 
vote and Conservative House 
Leader M ichael S tarr, counting 
the House, quickly agreed.
’The 12 Conservatives and two 
New D e m  0  c r  a t  s present 
joined forces to beat the 11 Lib­
erals. The to tal of 25 rhembers 
was five above the quorum re­
quired to tran sac t business in 
the 265-seat House.
'The oppiqrtunity to inflict a 
.surprise defeat on the govern­
m ent m ight not have occurred, 
however, had not Max Saltsman 
(N D P^W aterloo S o u t h )  also 
been a few m inutes late getting 
back to the. Commons. Mr 
Saltsm an had  been scheduled to 
speak, a t the 8 pim. resumption 
of business.
Postm aster - G eneral Cote 
was in the Commons a t the 
tim e. He or anyone else could 
have risen to talk on the resolu-
House Leader M acEachen said 
when he heard  the news. He im­
m ediately telephoned P r i m  e 
M inister Pearson, whose reac­
tion was not d isc lo s^ .
Meanwhile, there  is some 
doubt as to w hether the  govern­
m ent can introduce a reworded 
reso lu tion . with the sam e intent 
at the current session, which 
could extend well into the new 
year.
REVISE WORDING
Mr. M a c E a c b e  n said he 
t h i n.k s the governm ent can 
come up with a new resolution 
with , e n 0  u g h differences in 
wording to be acceptable.
’The resolution sought Com­
mons approval to introduce leg 
islation increasing the ra te  -to 
six cents’ from five on out-of- 
town le tters for delivery within 
Canada, and to five from  four 
on local letters.
The sam e legislation would 
have provided an am ended ra te  
structure  for new spapers and 
periodicals a n d , certa in  changes 
in post office adm inistration, 
particularly  in relation to tend­
ers and contracts. •
Leads To Cells
VANCOUVER (CP) — ; A 70- 
year-old care taker was given a 
one-year ja il sentence Tuesday 
for attem pting to use a “ money 
m achine.”
M agistrate Lom e Jackson sen­
tenced Louis Peteski for con­
spiracy to defraud after telling 
him ; -v
“ This was a stupid plan, but 
for the protection of stupid 
neople there m ust be a deterrent 
for this kind of offence,” 
Peteski and Raymond Exmest 
Outtrim had pleaded not guilty 
to conspiracy to defraud and 
foui; further charges of attempt- 
'ng to defraud and attem pted 
theft. '
Four of the charges against i 
Peteski and all those against 
Outtrim  were dismissed.
Court was told Peteski dem ­
onstrated his money - making 
machine to Im re  Nagy at Out- 
tr im ’s apartm ent last Februai'y 
Outtrim  testified he waS con­
vinced Peteski could take a 
bleached $1 bill and could turn 
it into a $100 bill with the aid 
of special chemicals.
going around Prince George at 
the tim e and the prim ary trea t­
m ent was medication and fluids 
to control vomiting.
He said the sym ptom s of the 
child as explained over the  tele­
phone gave him no reasori to 
believe the child did not have 
the flu.
“We have a rule of thum b in 
this type of epidemic,” he said. 
“A child one to  two years be 
aUowed 24 hours of home 
treatm ent and. a child under 12 
months 12 hours.”
He said he received another 
Call from the family a t 5 p.m;, 
and prescribed continuation of 
the treatm ent. At 9:30 p.m ., he 
received another call and was 
told the child was breathing 
faster and had a slight tem per­
ature. '■
The girl was taken to  the 
hospital’s em ergency w ard at 
11 o.m . and died 12 hours later.
Pathologist Dr. W illiani, A. 
Dawkins testified bronchial 
pneumonia was the cause of 
death. .
Dr. P atrick  Carson, chief of 
staff a t the hospital, testified 
that telephone diagnosis “ is not 
a practice confined to  Prince 
George., It is condoned by the 
B.C. M edical Association.”
He said the ideal caseload for 
a  doctor would be 20 to  25 
patients a day  but the average 
in; Prince George is 35.
Dr. K inahan testified he had 
seen ‘ ‘ j us t  under 50” patients 
Oct. 2. "y , ;
The inouest. continues, tonight.
Hit By Slowdown
LONDON (R euters) — British 
Railway engineers Tuesday de­
cided to stage a work slowdown 
starting next Monday in a dis-) 
pute which could rnean wide­
spread disruption of British rail 
services. .
The engineers, represented by. 
the Associated Society of Loco­
motive Engineers and Firemen, 
are  protesting a decision to 
scrap cabooses and put brake-- 
men aboard the engines as an 
economy m easure.
Labor M inister Ray Guner de­
scribed the union protest as 
the silliest of this decade.”
CHINESE INVENTION
The Chinese usually are  cred­
ited with inventing the hand 
fail, possibly as early as 3,000 
BC. ■'
H ow  to  r e l ie v e
BACKUse Dodd> Kidney P ills  fo r prompt r e l ie f  from -, the  sy s te m ic  c o n d i- , 
tion  causing the 
b a c k a c h e . Soon 
you feel better — 





■ LONDON (Reuters) — The 
United Arab Republic and B rit­
ain have agreed to re-establish 
diplom atic relations Dec. 12, the 
foreign office annoiinced here 
today.
Sir Harold-Beeley will be the 
new B ritish am bassador to the 
UAR, the announcement added: 
At present, he is a delegate to 
the 17-powcr Geneva disarm a­
m ent Conference.
Egypt broke diplomatic re la­
tions with Britain in December. 
1965, because it disapproved of 
B ritain’s handling of the Rhode­
sia independence crisis
/ /
The 4th Annual Christm as 
Fantasy presented by The 
Canadian School of Ballet 
and the Kelowna Little 
Theatre. '
Dec. 15 and 16 — 8 p.m .
(Reserved) ;
Saturday M atinee, Dec. 16 
2:30 p.m . (Rush) 
Tickets; Adults $1.50 
Children 75c 
All Tickets on Sale, Dec. 1 
a t  the Box Office:







M 01 OR 
HOTEL
Excellent facili­
ties. 132 rooms 
completely mod­
ernized More than 
100 tastefully fur- 
nished rooms with 
television, . radio,
Mu z a k , and pri­
vate bath. Dining 
l o u n g e  facilitie.s 
and B a n q u e t  
Room. All public 
rooms air - condi­
tioned for your 
comfort arid relax 
ation. Plenty of 
parking- 
LOW RATES:
Single without bath $4.00 
With bath  or shower
: —$5.50 - $7.50 
Write or phone for weekly
1176 Granville Street, 
Vancouver. B.C. 
Telephone 681-7541.










ADELAIDE (CP) -  Australia 
todav fired Into orbit her first 
satellite, the 107-|iound Wrcsnt, 
lo mca.siirc solar radiation lev­
els in space,
A 70-loot American llcdslono 
rocket placed iho Australian 
can.'tulo into orbil.
T h e  laun* hlng, po.stiwned 
’Pnesday because of an a ir con­
ditioning unit failure, pul Aus­
tralia into the si>nce club with 
the United Slates, (he Soviet 
Union, France and Canada.
I'he saielliie is in orbit for 
nixout to days. It will InveMlgale 
•solar radiation levels soine 60 
miles ahnve the earth and col­
led  data for upoor-atmo.sphere 
weather research , The capsvdc 
circles the glolxe every 99 mln- 
uts.
Wre.snl s tands for Wennon.s 
nct-ear.di E.'dabllylimeiit S ate l­
l i t e . '
W. Bengal House 
Scene Of Chaos
CALCUTTA ( R e u t e r s ) T h e  
Wc.st Bengal sta te  Assembly 
broke up In chaos today after 
the spcakci' refused to recognize 
a new government.
Scuffles broke out in the as- 
seiDbl.y, and in the streets out­
side, police with clubs charged 
crowds of doiDonstrator.s—Injur­
ing at least two persons—and 
fired te a r  gas shells to di.spcrse 
the niob.
Someone In the assembly 
thi’ow something at the now 
chief m inister, P, C, Gosh, and 
hit him on the head.
Thousands of ixxllcc, with In­
dian Army troops In reserve, 
stood by In anticipation that 
demon,stratlons called by sui> 
porters of a Communist-led gov­
ernm ent ousted by state Gover­
nor D harm a Vlrn Nov, 21 would 
load to widespread violence.
Petroleum Top 
To Forests Now
VANCOUVER (CP) — British j 
Columbia’s petroleum  industry, 
has replaced the forest; industry 
as the top contributor to the 
provincial treasury , the presld-* 
ent of Pacific PetroleuiDs Ltd, 
said Tuesday.
Kelly Gibson told a B.C. Bond 
D ealers Association lueetlng the 
change occurred in the fkscal 
y ear ended M arch 31, 1967,
“ In this Period, netrolcum 
contributed $37,000,000 to the 
B,C,. treasury  while revenues 
from forestry totalled $56,000,000 
“ However, the governm ent’s 
expenditures on petroleum a- 
mountcd to less than $2,000,000 
w h l i e  expenditures on the 
forests totalled $24,000,000,'
“ As a re.sult, the net revenues 
to the goyei'nmcnt from the 
ixetroleum industry were sub­
stantially higher than those 
from forestry,” 
i Mr! Gibson pi'cdlcted tha t 
tha t while the province only 
produces half of Its oil needs 
now, B.C, will soon bo able to 
cxixxrt oil, ,
WEAR BRACELETS
About 15,000 Canadians wear 
Medic Alert bracelets to warii 
that they require special tre a t 
m e n t,in case of accident or sud 
den illness,
4 ^  • I
H t t t a - h o o p
r ^ M i d a W f i i i ^
CITY DWELLERS
Of the world's more than 3,- 
000,000,000 people total popula­




D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
yoiir future , , . be sure wour 
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STARTS THllRSDAV
The year’s #1 best seller 
picks you up and never 
lets you down.
.P'\Kl]lA-Mnil.lGANN.r- f
u p n e  looiimf
s i a i R
SUrrini! Arademy Award Winner
TECHNICOLOR*
.UIST,TIM£8i a OJMV- .
l i ;  I ’O l ’ i ’V I S  A L S O  A l l . G W I . i f  
7 »ud 9 p .m .
I h w n o u i t t
Some lessons we’ve learned 
about making small cars 
for Canadians.
Lesson 1. Build thorn In 
Crinada, T hat's  whoro the 
rugged weather Is,
Lesson 2. Watoh your pa lrit. 
Use 5 separate coats of 
Canadian prim er and paint, 
a fte r rustproofing  
the bodies f) tin ins,
Lesson 3, Offer sum nih ing 
unusual, Like a small c,u 
au tom atic  (or around 5,?,Q00,
Lesson 4, Make It good- 
iooking. A small car 
d o esn 't iutvo to ire ugly 
to be well enginoorod.
Lessens. Give It a great 
Independent suspension , 
Canadians have a knack for 
leaving the  beaten path.
Lesson 6, Make the seats 
convertib le  to bods, A lo t of 
C itnadians are cam pers.
Lesson 7, f^ut In 4'Whenl disc 
brakos, and o lfo r a 4-spOOd 
sVnchrom osh gearbox, 
Canadians are a sporty 
group.
Lesson 8, Keep at least a
, m illion do llars worth of 
spare parts.
And keep thorn available 
everywhere In Canada.
Lesson 9. Put In an engine 
tha t likes to bo driven hard, 
Canadian roads are long and 
Canadians like to move along.
Lesson 10, Ins ta ll a heater as 
largo as m ost dom estic big cars, 
Put In a booster fan and oulln ts 
for back sent passengers, 
Canada is a fros ty  country,
Lesson l i .  Keep your prices 
down and your ongirieoring 
quality up. f he re 's  a lot of 
com petition .
T liose are lessons we've 
learned In Canada, This IS 
the Renault 10 (/laior,







GARRY'S Husky Servicentre Ltd.
U 4 | liiiney (Hw v. 97)  Dial 2-O.M.I A
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JAYCEE FORUM CANCELLED 
'NOT MANY INTERESTED'
There will be no Jaycee  voter-candidate forum  this 
"year.:,, ' ■
At a m eeting Monday night, the  Kelowna Junior Cham­
ber of Com m erce decided there  was not enough public 
in te re rt to hold the forum. ;
, Mike B ate, chairm an o^ the forum for the  past three 
' years said the club “didn’t  think there  would be a  turnout 
to  hear four candidates trying for three seats.”
“I t  looks like none of the m en are  going to  campaign," 
he said. “They don’t  seem  to  be too concerned, and toe 
public doesn’t  seem  too in terested.”
“ If people w ere concerned, there  would be m ore candi­
d a tes,” he said.
GARBAGE CAN WHATS?
W hat is this, some kind of 
new exerciser? No, it’s a de­
vice being produced by a 
group of Kelowna students to 
hdld garbage can lid s ; in 
place even when toe cans a re
overturned. P a t Capbzzi, cen­
tre , president of Jasco  Indus­
tries, shows Jean  Schneider, 
secretary  of the com pany and 
P a t Scriver, treasu rer, what 
the holders look like when
they are  fastened to a garbage 
can. Jascp Industries, Junior 
Achievement Sales Company, 
is one of two new industries 
form ed in Kelowna by 36, stu­
dents involved in toe  Junior 
Achievement program . ’The 
program  is sponsored by toe 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce. —(Courier Photo)
Bruce Wmsby has been nom ­
inated as the 1968 president of 
toe Kelowna Cham ber of Com- 
,,,„,,merce.
Nominations do not close until 
Thursday bu t to date M r. Wins- 
by is the only candidate for the 
top position.
’T w o vice-preridents are  to  be 
elected and nominees are  Gor­
don H irtle and W. G. Itoutsop.
? Eleven men have been nomin­
ated to date for the p o rtio n  of 
directors,' with eight to be elect- 
ed.' . ' , ,
They are: F rank  Addison,
Douglas iVIacLachlan, R: S.
Alexander, Lloyd Schmidt, P e te r 
Fulker, Lloyd Callahan, E ric  
Lindwall, Edw ard S. Dickens, 
Jack  Gerein, Norman W illiams 
— and Bidneiy Hodge.
Election is by m ail ballot 
from  cham ber members. T h e  
ballots will be mailed from  the 
cham ber office this weekend 
and m urt be returned by Dec 
12. The counting of ballots will 
take place Dec. 14. ,
W. R! Bennett, past president 
of the cham ber is head of the 
nominating committee. Mr. Ben- 
net said today more nomina­
tions are anticipated.
M r. Wlnsby, presidential nom­
inee, is m anager of of the Can­
adian Im perial Bank of Com­
m erce and has been a m em ber 
of the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce executive for one 
year. He headed the visitor and 
convention comniittee.
He Is also a director If the 
’ Kelowna Rotary Club. Mr. Wins- 




w. G. KNUTSON 
. .  VP positions
ary , 1966, from  T rail w here he 
was president of the Trail 
C ham ber of Commerce. He is 
form er president of the Board 
Of ’Trade in Whitehorse.
M r. H irtle is president of In­
terior Engineering Services arid 
has been oii the cham ber execur 
tive for four years, vice-presi­
dent for one. He arrived in Kel­
owna in 1959 frorii K itim at where 
he was field engineer in' charge 
of the townsite development;
He whs an  alderm an in Kiti­
m at for two years and chair 
m an of th e  advisory planning 
coriimission in th a t town.
In Kelowna he headed the 
cham ber roads and transporta­
tion com m ittee in 1965 and 1966, 
was chairm an of the Glenmore 
scOut com m ittee and rec to r’s 
warden and a m em ber of the 
church com m ittee a t St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Church for two. 
years. He has been a Rotarian 
in Kelowna for five years;
Mr. Knutsori arrived in Kel­
owna in 1953 frorii Vancouver 
and is a p artn er in the Kelowna 
firm  of chartered  accountants, 
E. A. Campbell and Company.
M r, Knutson was a  m em ber 
of the Kelowna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce for 10 years and 
president in 1960.
He headed the city’s Opera­
tion Cosmetic com m ittee, the 
group form ed to improve the 
appearance of Kelowna for the 
centennial year. He was on the 
R egatta executive for one year 
and is a past director of the 4th 
Kelowria Scout Committee and a 
m em ber of the Little League 
Baseball executive.
A m em ber of the cham ber 
executive for four years, he has 
been director of finances for the 
past two.
Ian  Greenwood, general m an­
ager of Sun-Rype Products Ltd., 
Kelowna, is in Toronto this 
week attending the annual m eet­
ing of the Ontario Food Proces­
sors Association: M r. Green­
wood is chairm an of the board 
of the Canadian Food Proces­
sors Association. V 
A story from  the Toronto 
m eeting Tuesday says the Can­
adian fru it processing industry 
soon riaay be forced out of busi­
ness by increased competition 
from A ustralia and toe United 
States unless the federal govern- 
riient provides g rea te r protec­
tion against subsictosed im ports.
The industry’s problems were 
listed as tariffs, im ports, the 
Canada Pension Plan, labor 
Theft, is a  crim e a t  any tim e shortages, incrCatod freight 
but wheri someone steals from  j-ates and new requirem ents iri 
the physicaUy ill, toe  offence capital investrnent for Waste 
seems even tower th an  usual, treatm ent:
About a month ago Kelowna 1 The Ontario Food Processors 
firem en distributed 100 cans to 
city firnis and places of busi­
ness for donations to  the muscu­
la r  dystrophy fund for research  
into the causes of the  disease 
and trea tm en t needed.
L ast week one can was stolen 
frorii the counter in a  photogra­
phic firm  : and this week one 
disappeared from a  city cafe 
One of the cans w as recovered 
on a parking lot riear the Royal 
T rust building, to™  open and 
empty.
Association rep resen ts , 49 com­
panies, which process fru it and 
vegetables with annual produc­
tion of about $300,000,000.
E astern  Canada speakers a t 
the meeting said the canned to­
m ato  industry also is facing a 
critica l situation.
Im ports of processed tomatoes 
for the first six mpnths of 1967 
were said to to ta l 287,000 cases, 
cofnpared with 157,000 cases for 
the sam e period in 1966: Most of 
the  additional irriports came 
from  Italy, Spain and South 
Africa.
A soup company vice-presi­
dent was quoted as saying the 
industry’s m ajo r problem is 
“ the high cap ita l cost of the 
w arte  treatm ent- plant with re ­
ga rd  to our seasonal type of 
operation.”
Mr. Greenwood is expected to 
comment on the situation after 
he returns to Kelowna Monday.
P rem ier Bennett is being in­
vited to participate in a  public 
discussion on regionsd colleges 
by the In ter^chqq l Student 
Committee.
At a  m eeting Tuesday nigpt, 
toe com m ittee decided to  send 
a  le tte r to  the prem ier inviting 
him  to Kelowha for the discus­
sion. T h e  le tter suggests P re ­
m ier Bennett, Education Minis­
te r Peterson or a suitable rep ­
resentative would be welcome in 
the discussion.
The com m ittee will also ask 
P rem ier Bennett for a  personal 
reply, not a form  letter.
Recently, the R aym er Ele­
m entary  School Parent-Teacher 
Association, the Kelowna Lions 
Ladies Club and toe Okanagan 
VaUey Teachers’ Association 
sent letters to  Preiriier Bennett 
requesting a change in  legisla­
tion governing regional colleges 
because bf toe failure of an 
Okariaigan Regional College to 
m aterialize.
’The reply each of the  organ­
izations received was identical 
‘The regional college system 
has been the m ost successful in 
California, because it has been 
based on local finance sharing, 
along with the government. The 
regional college system  is not 
a junior college, but is aimed 
a t raising education standards 
in the whole region, especialb^ 
by adult education evening 
classes. Most; j ) f  toe regional
g reat m any m ore night students 
than day students.
The success of a  regional 
college depends on close coroper- 
ation and a  willingness to finan* 
cially participate in the costs, 
and I  reg re t th a t the Okariagan 
has not yet arrived  a t this point 
of view.”
The le tter to  toe  R aym er 
group was sent directly by the 
prem ier, but the  le tters to  the 
Lions Ladies group and the 
OVTA were sent by a  secretary .
The Lions Ladies to^oup re* 
ply to  P rem ier Bennett’s form  
letter stated  th ere  is already 
an  excellent and successful 
night school program  for up­
grading adults in School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna).
“ I t is not of any particu lar 
advantage to use California as 
our model. Let us instead set a  
precedent for others to  follow.
“We have not heard  of any 
ground work being done on the 
new universities prom ised us 
m ore than a  y ear ago. As we 
are  also without a regional col­
lege, m any students a re  going 
to be denied higher education.
“The voters of the district 
a re  going to  be asked to support 
a  $4.5 miUion school referendum  
in January , With this urgent 
issue needing approval, is it 
reasonable to  also expect ap­
proval of g rea te r financial p ar­
ticipation in coUege costs when 
a large num ber of people here
colleges in C f^fornla have a a re  on a  fixed incom e?”
Will Be Told Of Conference
M ichael B ordean has his Gilt 
Cross
The aw ard, giyen for gaUant- 
ry , was presented to  him  by 
^  , .Governor-General M ichener a t
F irem en all across Canada G overnm ent House in Ottawh
carry  out the sam e cam paign £ 0
a n d th e  money goes to  the Mus- ^h e  citation read , “ Bobby
cular Dystrophy R esearch Ce^^ age 11, whilst bathing
tre  m Toronto. The money th a t . t of
goes from  Kelowna this y e a r ! '"  Okanagan Lake, got out _oi
been, because someone com-1 vnnnv eirl 14 or 
m itted an act which brought | 
them only sm all change.
^-fi kI T oc hnv* his depth, bccam e panic stric-Will be less than it  m ight have miipH for help. A
15 went
first to the boy’ri aid but could 
not handle the struggling young­
ster.”
“Scout Bordean (then a  cub) > 
becoming ■ aw are of the situ­
ation, swarii out and took over 
the rescue effort, which he ef­
fected with g rea t skill. ScoUt
Bordean is commended for his 
gallantry .”
M r. and M rs. M ichael Bor­
dean accom panied their son to 
O ttaw a, as did M rs. Elaine 
Dean, Scout Bordean’s former 
cub m aster who is also district 
cub m aster.
Seventeen aw ards w ere pre­
sented a t Government House, 
including 13 Gilt Crosses. T h e  
Bordean fam ily flew to New 
York after the day of present­
ations, arriving back in Kelowna 
Sunday night.
While in O ttawa the four were 
entertained with. toUrs of the" 
city and a trip  into Quebec. 
They stayed a t  the Lord Elgin 
Hotel and attended a recep­
tion in the Chateau Laurier.
Doug HUlian of toe  Dr. Knox 
Secondary School will d raft a 
le tte r to send to  P rem ier Ben­
nett in connection with toe Oka­
nagan - Sim ilkam een student 
council conference in  Vernon 
Saturday.
At toe conference, a  four-part 
resolution dealing w ith regional 
coUeges, proposed by .Jhe Inter- 
School Committee, was passed 
by a two-thirds m ajority  of the 
75 students present.
’The resolution Called f o r  
changes in regional, college 
legislation.
At the meetirig, Jack  Y am a- 
oka of the Rutland Secondary 
School told the group 200 letters 
had been sent to  P rem ier Ben­
nett by students a t  the school.
The le tte r the students sent 
was a  newspaper advertisem ent
Fish, Game Club Protests 
About Lake Pollution Danger
SCENE
D epartm ent of transport vet­
eran , G. N. McTavlsh, used to 
help re-set the clock a t the 
M ontreal T rust office In Kelow
Hunter Heading For 
Searchers Heading For Him
Twelve m em bers of the Kel­
owna Search and Rescue unit
„n. When the el.».k w«« » ron«  l S  S o d
because of power failure, toe 
qfflcQ would I'hone Mr. McTav- 
Ish. who would use a short-wave 
radio set to determ ine the do­
minion tim e signal. Mr. MeTav
ish is rcliring from DOT this 
year.
Itoadn In the Kelowna area 
were made extremely ley Tues­
day night by liie slight thaw of 
llu‘ previous snowfall and freez­
ing conditions following, lligh- 
T  wav 97 and all eoimtiy roads 
w ere liierally sheets of lee. In 
faet the ice was g(KHi enough 
to iirovlde a bit of road skating 
for several Iwys in the Winfield 
area.
Jim  Hayes, general secretary 
of the Kelowna Ccnlenary Cele- 
brnliona Committee for the past 
two years has finally settled on 
n centennial project of his own. 
After watching military ta ltw s ,
k  confederation trains and que.H- tionatde nu'diclne chiefs, Jim  
' htts come tip with a sim ple pro­
ject . . . some time off; lie  takes 
 ̂ a break early in Decemlier. 
after 21 consecutive months of 
cri\lenm nl licadaches and sati.s- 
faciion.
City rrrw * didn’t lake long to 
gr. nccuhlomed to the snow 
i < .tine Mam dovMitown inlei- 
f ■ tIons vvcrc' salted Iwfore 8 
^  a in today and l»y 8;30 a m, 
"  t ucks were working through«Hit
t.angerous.
K laff f t e r ie a n t  J. W. Murdock 
of Kami.x'ps. ea.'itern section 
NCO. is In Kelowna today on s 
one itav ln.‘ i>ection lour of the 
Kelowna UC.M1’ detachm ent.
to
area for a lost hunter.
Jam es Edgar Devins, 24, of 
Rutland, was found at 9:50 p.m. 
on a logging road after he had 
walked alxnit half the 23 miles 
to Kelowna. He was unharmed. 
William Moore, Hollywood
Cloudy with a few sunhy pe­
riods Is the forecast for the Oka­
nagan Thursday.
The la test objection to the 
granting of a perm it to Town­
house Developments is from  the 
Ketowna and D istrict F ish  and 
Game Club.
In a le tte r to the chairm an 
of the South Okanagan Union 
Board of H ealth, club m em bers
sport .fish in the lakes)' and
UA's Goal 
Now Closer
“’The United Appeal campaign 
is still on and we are  cleaning 
up uncollected a re a s .”
E. R. Winter, chairm an of the 
Central Okanagan Community 
Chest, continued, "We know 
there are  many i>enple who 
have not Ixien canvassed, 
■■ntese people may tthone the 
Community Chest office (7il‘2- 
3608) and a canvnRser will be 
sent.” ■
A re.cent surge In donation.*, 
said Mr. W inter, has pii.shed 
the current 1967 United Appeal 
total pn«t $51,(KH>. Ib e  eam- 
paign Imgan Oct. 2 with a goal 
of $.5a,(HHi.
Referring to the dropping of a 
'Community Che.st ngcncv if the 
cam paign didn’t reach Its goat, 
Mr. Winter said. “ We would
ping an agency.
'Diere are 18 t>atticlpatlng 
agencies com piislng the Cen­
tral Okanagan Community 
Chc«t and thcv are icjtre-ent- 
ed in the Umted Aiipcal cam- 
Ipsign.
Rond, Rutland, notified police 
at 7:45 p.m . the lost man had 
become separated  from his Son 25 i\nd 38, 
Patrlcli and another m an while 
hunting tiear Grouse Road, off 
the Gear Lake Road, al)out 25 
tniles northwest of Kelowna,
Police were told the man was 
last seen at 11:30 a.m , and the 
hunters hoard a signal shot 
about 3:30 p.m, but were un­
able to locate him.
Mr, Devins told rescuers he 
becam e lo.st In the bush early 
In tile afternoon and it took him 
until dark  to get his bearings 
and find the logging road. By 
tills tim e his eomiianions had 
returned to Kelowna for hel)) so 
he started  walking towards Kel­
owna. The searchers had not 
entered the bush when they met 
him.
Among the searchers from 
Kelowna were assistant fire 
chief Jack  R olxrts and search 
m aster Fred Kitsch, RCMP con­
stable L, Cl. W. Destroe and 
auxiliary jo licem an Lance T an­
ner. Five four-wheel drive vehi­
cles were recruited for the 
search. The men left Kelowna 
about 8:40 p.m .
The search  was the 
ganizcd by the bush section this 
.season. In both other incidents 
the hunter.* were already found 
when the searchers arrived.
Winds should be llBht. I urge the deeislon m ade by the
Tuesday’s high and low tom- control engineer be
peratures were 33 and 29, w th the view of
.28 Inches snow, com pared wltoLQj.j,gpj|„g situation before 
48 and 23 and .10 Inches of ram  jg control throughout
a year ago. V , , .  , the whole of the Interior of the
The forecast tow tonight and province ” 
high Thursday in Kelowna are Townhmisc Development of
Kelowna proposes to construct 
a two-storey apartm ent building 
on a one and one-half acre lake- 
shore peninsula near W att Road. 
A perm it to discharge treated  
.sewage Into Okanagan Lake 
was granted Nov, 2 by the dl 
rector ot pollution control In 
1 Victoria.





All day—Kclownn Art Kxhlblt| - , , , , ,
Society presents a C®ntonnhd Ui® b̂
iiuliit nhnw Ihrniich tho Wcflt" ^ KoloWHtt tity  CO\in(<ll» Kol print flhovy imonRU m e w Peanhland chnmlwirB
third or-
ern Canada Art Circuit.
Trinity United Church Youth 
Centre 
(Vernon)
8:15 p.m .—Public m eeting of the 
Okanagan Society for children 
with a hearing handicap. 
Form er Rutland Catholic Church 
8 |).m. — Kelowna Judo Club 
classes for girls, 9 and up.
United Church ila li 
8 p .m .—Kelowna Men’s Choir 
practice. New m em bers wel-
Kelowna Secondary School
7:.30 p .m .- One-night course on 
how to sulxlivide property with 
Maurice Melkle as Instructor, 
The course includes the logal, 
financial and practical as-
bought by the Inter-School Com­
m ittee. 'The advertisem ent was 
in the  form  of an open le tter 
which could be clipped, signed 
and sent to  the  read er’s MLA.
The le tter requested soinethirig 
be done about toe  regional col­
lege situation.
M r. Y am aoka said about 150 
adults w ere known to have sent 
this le tte r, and m em bers of the 
R utland Teen Town m ailed cop­
ies. ■
“About 40(r le tte rs w ere sent 
altogether,”  he said. .
’The com m ittee will hold a  
bake sale a ll day  Saturday a t 
Monties F our Seasons Sport 
Centre to  help pay  the costs of 
the new spaper advertisem ents, 
and  to help ra ise  money for fu­
tu re  projects on toe college 
is s u e ..
Planned For West Side
of com m erce, the Occola Fish 
and Game Club, (he Okanagan 
Watoi'Rhcd Polluilon Control 
Council, the Kelowna Medical 
Society, ihe South Okanagan 
Union Board of Healthi and 
residents living In the area.
The le tter from the Kelowna 
and D istrict Fish and Game 
Chib fin.vn the 500 mcmlx-rs 
wish to “ register a strong pro­
test” about grunting the perm it.
Their concern Is the detrim en­
tal effect pollution Is having on
shed,
“We would point out that the 
nutrient enrichm ent of lakes is 
a critical problem In the Okana 
gan, as ev idenced’by the sud 
den deterioration of' Skaha and 
Vascux lakes this summer,”  the 
letter says.
The club le tter says If a per 
m lt Is granted to Townhouse, 
the flood gates will be open for 
sim ilar proposals on inland 
lakes “ and their value as rqcre- 
atlon resources will be lost for­
ever.
“ We fall to understand how 
this type of thinking can p re­
vail at a tim e when all Okana­
gan cities are  contemplating re­
moval of sewage outfalln from 
the lakes and rivers and are 
stressing the importance of not 
pormlttlng any further degrada­
tion of our fresh w ater lakes.
“We would point out the In­
ternational Joint Commission on 
pollution has advocated o policy 
of rem oval of sewage ctflucnts 
from frejjh w ater lakes. W ater 
nnthorltles throughout tho Unit­
ed States are  urging similar 
action to protect what lakes 
they have loft,” tho letter from 
the fish apd gam e club said.
Construction is expected to 
begin in D ecem ber on a rriobile 
hom e-travel tra ile r park, four 
miles south of Ketowna, off 
Highway 97 h e a r  Ross Road.
Victor Haddad of Ketowna is 
president of Mobile Villas Ltd. 
Mr. Haddad Said Tuesday oc­
cupancy should begin about 
March 1.
The site covers 12.7 acres, 
about half-way between Kel­
owna and Westbank and will be 
developed in two stages.
Stage one Includes a modern 
office, laundry, washroom cOrri- 
plex, swimming pool, play­
grounds and about halt the  100 
sites which will be completed 
eventually.
Services to the site will run 
underground and will include 
cable television.
E ach  mobile hom e and travel 
tra ile r will have a  different se1> 
ting. Streets and walkways will 
provide access to each site. The ' 
landscaping will include green 
areas and shaded spots.
Mr. Haddad said he and his 
partners gathered information 
on sim ilar sites from  m any 
parts of Canada and the U.S. 
before settling on a design.
’The site  will be modern in 
design and will incorporate the 
la test provincial regulations on 
mobile home - ti'avel tra ile r 
parks.
Most of the mobile homo 
sites will be on terraces over­
looking the rest of tho area. 
The developm ent was three 
years in the planning stage, M r, 
Haddad said.
Children Bothering Drivers 
ill Be Checked By Police
Police said today they have 
received several complaints of 
children playing hockey on tho 
roadway, on Melklo Avenue and 
refusing to move for motorists. 
In the sam e area  there were 
reports of children grabbing the 
back of cars.
Both offences are  violations of
peels.
.30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Warning Issued 
On Bad Paper
merrhant.R a new series of coun­
terfeit *10 bills are  In circula­
tion in the province,
Official* expect circulation 
w ill l>e widespresfl F.ach of the 
\>ills lo. at.'d to date had the 
I serial numlrer R E  8621081.
Girls 14
and under basketball in the 
Btiditorium.
6 p.m. lo 8 |i.m . — Advaiieed 
gvmnaHtleg in the eiist il.vm. 
8 jt.m. to 10 p.m .--tiki condllion- 
imt claRRCH lit llte west gym. 
Okanaican Regional Library 
10 a.m . to 5.30 p.m .—0|ten to
Ihe public.
 — - — -' '    ............
2 p.m. to 5 p .m .—Open to the 
public.
Raya* nab
(.348 T.at*’ren re  Ave.)
3 p m to 5 p m attd 6 30 p.m. 






One dog has di(*d of ixriKonirig 
in the Rutland area and two 
recovered after It'eatmenl by aj 
veterinarian,
David Sukkati told |x>lice his 
dog died from the effects of 
imiaonlngi-The-doga Uiai- 
ered belonged trt Keith Van D««r 
Veldt and Jam es Szaroz, all of 
McCurdy Road,
Police said It is ■ crim inal of­
fence to set out or poison dogS 
Activities for ix)i*iaud anyone found guilty of the 
loffenca will ba prosecuttd .
’The Kiwanis Club of Kelowna 
h e ld  an e le c t io n  rt|f o ff ic e rs  re ­
cently In the Capri Motor Hotel.
Elected for the IDflll term  
wore; Lynn Anderson, presi­
dent: Norm Williams, l«t vice- 
president: Bill Cross, 2nd vlce- 
prenidenl; Glenn Green, secre­
tary : Fred Williams, treasurer; 
Carl Rriesc, Cliff Turner, Fred 
Henderson, Don MarKlnnon, 
Lloyd Green, Jack  Pritchard, 
ancl Roy Brown, all directors.
Swalsland as president. 'The 
newly-eleclcd memberii w i l l  
take office Jan. 1. Official in­
stallation of officers will take 
place Jan  22 with lieutenant- 
governor of Kiwanis district 5, 
F red  B alm ei, liu tallln f officer.
More Snow 
For Drivers
Snow tires or chains are  a 
must, the departm ent of high­
ways in Kelowna said early to­
day. ,
Six inehca of snow had fallen 
in the Rogers Pass. Plowing 
and sanding was In progresH. 
(ino to six inches had fallen on 
the Kctowna-Bcavcrdoll road, 
which had been plowed and 
sanded.
Up to seven Inches had fallen 
In tho Monashee Pass, which 
had been plowed and sanded. 
Highway' 97 was fairly good, 
with plowing and sanding in 
progress.
’Ine F rase r Canyon highway 
was mostly bare , with some 
slippery sections. ’The Hope- 
Princeton highway was being 
|)lowcd and sanded after re ­
fresh snow.
SLIGirr DROP
Another sllglit drott has been
gan Lake. The level Monday 
was 99.13 feet, down from the 
99.18 reading one week agri. The 
m easurem ent Is made near the 
entrance lo Kelowna’s City 
ark.r
the Motor Vehicle Act and pollco 
will check the area  to see tho 
culprits a re  stopped.
Slippery roads were tho cause 
of a continuing rash of accidents 
In Ketowna and district Tues­
day. There were no injuries,
A ca r driven by Jan  dcWlnter, 
E ast Kelowna, went out of con- 
tool on Highway 97, north of 
Burtch Rond and struck a util­
ity pole. D am age to tho car was 
estim ated a t $1 0 0 . ’fh c  accident 
occurred a t 6:40 p.m.
A sim ilar accident occurred 
on McCurdy Road In Rutland 
a t 4:30 p.m ., when a car driven 
by Mrs. W alter K ashur slid off 
Iho roadway and Into a ulility 
polo. Tho d river required stitch­
es for a cut. Dam age will Imi 
more than $100.
Drivers Harold Humphcries, 
R ichter S treet and Ronald Nord- 
vle, Pandosy T railer Court, col­
lided a t 2:45 p.m. a t Pandosy 
S tre e ta n d  Strathcona Avenue, 
causing dam age estim ated at 
$300.
Two cars collidixi at llarvey 
Avenue and Ethel Street a t 6:30 
|).m. Drivers were Mary Kcrck- 
hovo, Wilkinson S treet and pa* 
vid Saucier, Haynes Road. Dam­
age was alxnit $115.
Dlcten Waldmann, Lawrene® 
Avenue and Roy Ucda, Cadder 
Avenue, were the drivers of two 
cars which collided at Law­
rence Avenue and Water Blrect 
a t 9:10 p.m. Damage was esti­
mated at 1200.
Arthur Arnold, Okanagan Cen­
tre  Road, told police a t 8;4S 
a.m . Tuesday, somisone In « 
.vehiale—4itwtali—Jyia—.'ga iraR®—N®*-» 
midnight causing 130 dam age.
Gladys Smith, St. Paul S treet, 
told police Tuesday, she was 
tlie d river of a car which skid­
ded off Highway 97 near ftum- 
merland Monday, causing h®- 
tween tlfO nnd $300 damage.
" iW')
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On Thursday evening, Hon. Mit­
chell Sharp will bring down his budget 
and CanadiansWill knpw by how, much 
they will be hurt by the additional 
taxes which Mr. Sharp has forecast.
Mr. Sharp, on behalf of the federal 
government, has made a plea for the 
acceptance of tax increases, but .the 
whole effectiveness of the. govem- 
ment’s plan niust rest on the question 
whether the government is to be a 
full partner with the people in the 
measure of restraint. Unfortunately 
this remains the point of principal 
, doubt. Nothing that has been said is 
sufficient to bring the conviction that . 
the degree of restraint will be ade­
quately mutual.
One of the best tests of such' really 
mutual sacrifice would come by mak­
ing the government’s spending restraint 
and the people’s new tax burdens two 
completely separate, tough parallel 
operations. This could be done by im- ; 
posing the; new taxes in the form of 
compulsory savings. The money would 
be kept apart from the ^vernm ent’s 
ordinary tax revenues.
WYhenever the government decided 
that the inflationary danger had pass­
ed, arid the economy needed stimu­
lation, the money could be paid back 
to the taxpayers from whom it had 
been taken. This Would allow the gov­
ernment flexibility of judgment as to 
when the repayment should take place.
If th o u ^ t wise, the repayrhent could 
be in instalments, allowing just that 
degree of stimulation the economy 
might seem to need.
&, however, taxation does not take 
this forni, and is simply dumped in 
the government’s ordinary revenues, 
it becomes merely a means pf fmanc- 
ing the government in inordinate ex­
penditures. Actually.^the government is 
not cutting its expenditures at all. All 
that is proposed is that the goyemment 
should reduce the spending that it 
might, in theory, have carried put. As 
far as cutting dpwn pn the amount pf 
real spending, if the next fiscal year 
is compared with the current one, there 
is to be ho reduction whatever but an 
■■■'increase. !
It may be said, as Mr. Sharp has 
said, that the rate of increase is small­
er than it has been for a few years._ 
But even the force of thix'point is " 
questionable. I t all depends on what 
, the base is.
The current fiscal year has been a 
year of huge spending, one of the big­
gest spending years in all Canada’s 
peacetime. To take such a year as the 
base, and to add to the amount, and 
then claim this constitutes heroic re­
straint, and a striking example to all, 
weakens the government’s whole plea.
There is further cause for concern. 
Mr. Sharp gives the assurance that this 
tax increase will be only temporary. 
But anyone who surveys the history of 
taxation, in Canada must be impressed 
by nothing so much as by the perma­
nent character of temporary taxes. 
When the first income tax was imposed 
in Canada, assurances were given by 
the finance minister of the day that 
this was only a temporary tax. And 
that statement was made in 1917—  
exactly half a century ago. Rather 
than having gotten rid of the tax, we 
now long for the rate of income taxa­
tion imposed half a century ago.
Mr. Sharp’s new taxes could be 
temporary if they were in the form of 
compulsory savings, and earmarked, 
and set aside and kept away from the 
spending stream. But if this tax is 
only to pay for the government’s 
spending, and to somewhat reduce its 
awesome deficits, it is hard to see how 
it could be cut. ,
: Furthermore, the government weak­
ens the force of its own argument by 
refusing to postpone the introduction 
of medicare. Medicare, by any stand­
ards, means big spending. The project 
was postponed in 1966 partly because 
it would be inflationary. Not to post­
pone it in 1967 would seem to sug­
gest that it will be introduced, though 
inflationary. The lack of logic is pe­
culiar, especially in the midst of a 
campaign to restrain spending.
On Thursday Mr. Sharp will state 
in detail what his anti-inflationa^ jjrO- 
gram will be. It may be hoped that, 
in the short interval, logic and con­
sistency will be developed.
Only in this way may the Canadians 
feel that they and their government 
will be full partners in restraining in­
flation. Otherwise there vyill be a feel­
ing that Canadians are to be taxed to 
maintain the government in the style 
of spending to which it has, unfor- 
“  tunately, made itself accustomed, even 
amidst the inflation pressures of which 
it is at last acutely aware.
— v - j t  (
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NEWS ANALYSIS
By PHILIP DEANE 
Fbrelcn Aflaira Analyst
THE BEE IN THE BLOOM
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Get Over
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
D ear Dr. M olner: I  am  con­
fused as to  the effects of c igar­
ette smoking on the lungs and 
w hat happens when a  person 
stof)s smoking. Will the lungs 
•repair within the tim e it topk to 
dam age them ?—M.
16 days before m y m enstrual 
period? I have felt for a  lum p 
but found none. What causes 
this, soreness?—MRS. C.
While some women have none 
of this trouble, some others do. 
The b reast tissue is dynam ic
(The Windsor Star)
The University of Windsor is tak­
ing a retrograde step in no longer mak­
ing Grade 13 English a specific re­
quirement for admission. But the fault 
really is with the Department of Edu­
cation which ruled the subject no 
longer necessary for a senior matricu­
lation diploma. th e  university still 
strongly recommends that English be 
among the seven credits needed.
English should be mandatory for 
adniission to any university. And it 
should be mandatory for a year or 
two thereafter, even in snch courses 
as medicine, engineering, architecture, 
etc. There arc many reasons for this.
The main one is that no one can
claim to be really educated who can- 
liot use his own language with reason- 
;able fluency. It is pitiful, for instance, 
to see a professional man unable to 
express himself adequately. This be- 
cpmes most apparent if he is called 
upon to do so in public.
Most European countries do a much 
better job than we do in languages. 
Their own languages are well taught 
and, usually, a second or even a third 
. language also is taught. Our teaching 
of a second language in Canadian col- 
Icgiates and universities has been de­
plorable in the past. It wili be even 
more lamentable if we doh]t place 
proper emphasis on the teaching, and 
learning, of our own.
To Save 33 Lives
Not everything is known about 3̂ ®̂  responds t<> the p resence of
the . exact effects on the lungs, ?®toogen, th o  f®male horm one
but a  good deal is. If perm anen t the blood. This increases 
dam age has occurred, it can ’t  mid-cycle, accounting for
be repaired  by giving up sm ok- the tenderness. I t  should not
ing. However, tests  show th a t cause a larm ,
disturbances in the  surface cells .- 
stop occurring very quickly 
once the irritation  of the sm oke 
ceases. Hence im provem ent in 
th a t sense comes vety  quickly 
in a week or two;
D ear D r. M olner: I read  about 
ca ta rac ts  and contact lenses 
and w ant to know if there  is 
anything else to do after the  
operation except these lertses.
My doctor said first tha t I could 
have thick glasses and I was 
pleased. Then he changed his 
m ind and said T  should have 
the contact lenses which T don’t 
w ant. My nerves are  very bad 
a n d 'i t  w orries m e just to think 
of putting anything in m y eye 
and taking it out.—L.J.
Contact lenses are  so m uch 
b e tte r (give you m uch w ider 
vi%ion, instead of letting you see 
only stra igh t ahead) tha t your 
doctor is jupt advising w hat will 
be best for you.
You m ight ask him if you can 
ta lk  to some other patient who 
has contact lenses after a c a ta r­
ac t operation—o r perhaps som e­
one who has had both glasses 
and then contacts. Such a  pa­
tien t can tell you how easy it is 
to use the contacts. But certa in  
nervous individuals don 't toler­
a te  contact lenses very well.
D ear Dr. M olner: Is it norm al 
for the b reast to bo sore about
Are safety campaigns a waste of 
time?
The Canadian Highway Safety 
Council doesn’t thjhk so and will spon­
sor Safe-Driving Week again this year,
from December 1 to 7.
“At least 33 Canadians will enjoy 
Christmas who otherwise would be 
dead if the campaign were not held” 
said Canadian Highway Safety Coun­
cil general chairman Norman H. Bell. 
“The average number of highway 
deaths per week in December 1966 
was 1 U) but the number recorded dur­
ing Safe-Driving Week was 77”,
Mr. Bell pointed out that until Safe- 
Driving Week began, December wiis 
the worst month of the year for traffic 
accidents. Now, it is in fifth place.
The campaign will emphasize “de­
fensive driving"—or as Mr. Bell put 
it. “always being ready for the un­
expected and believing the other driv­
er is a poor driver until proved other­
wise,"
As in previous years, the Governor- 
General will present certificates of 
commendation to cities with popula­
tions exceeding 40,000 which com­
plete the week without a traffic fatal­
ity.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Come now, nnd let us reason 
together, sallh  ihe Lord: though 
your alnn he ns scarle t, they 
shall be as white an snow; 
tliough tliey be red like crim ­
son, they shall be as wool.’’— 
Isnlah 1:18.
One of our great problem s Is 
Hint wo simply won't talk  over 
things with the Lord. Your 
Heavenly F a th er will forgive 
you,
S u e z ,
Sad, Simmering
SUEZ, Egypt (AP) — The 
Suez Canal, once bustling w ith 
ships carry ing  an estiiriated 5,- 
000,000 barrels, of oil a day, now 
is a gloomy, partially  deserted  
a rea  dotted with big enemy 
guns facing each other across 
the w ater.
T h e  closing of the 103-mile 
canal during the A rab-Israell 
w ar in June  is costing E gypt an 
estim ated to tal of $1,000,000 in 
lost toils every two days.
Egypt says repeatedly the 
canal will rem ain  closed until 
total elimination of any danger 
from the east bank, seized by 
the Israelis In the w ar. It calls 
this ’’a m atte r of security. . . .  
Safety of translttlng  vessels 
cannot be guaranteed with Israe­
li guns directed a t the canal,”
Israe l is sot on staying until 
the A rabs agree to face-to-face 
negotiations. Flai'eups of fights 
ing have been frequent.
Nine sunken obstacles block 
the v ital waterway between the 
M editerranean and the Red Sen, 
stranding 15 ships which w ere 
going throuph the day the w ar 
broke out—4une .5.
FRIENDLY RIVALS
Most of their sailors were sent' 
home, but skeleton crews to tal­
ling 130 m en stand w atch on the 
ships—four British, two Am eri­
can, two Polish, one Bulgarian, 
one Czechoslovak, one French, 
two W est Gorman nnd two 
Swedish. ,
While their countries m ay 
squabble, seamen of W estern 
nnd CommunLst nations ex­
change friendly visits jand com­
pete In sports In whnt one B rit­
ish sailor de.scrlbcd ns "fine 
companionship.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. 29, 1967 . . . . .
George Brown, founder of 
the  Toronto Globe in 1844, 
was born 149 years, ago to­
day—In 1818 — in Scotland.
He em ig ra ted , to the United 
States with his fa ther as a ; 
youth and moved to Canada 
in 1842. The Globe becam e 
the chief organ of reform  
under Brown. He was an 
arch-rival of Sir John A. 
M acdonald • but was a t the ■ 
sam e tim e a prim e mover 
of Confederation.
1314—Philip IV of F rance 
d ie d ..
1942—Coffee was rationed 
in the United States.
F irs t World W ar ;
Fifty years ago today—in , 
1917—tho British advanced 
west of Bourlon Wood, in 
the Cam brai a re a : repre­
sentatives of the 16 Allied 
. nations m et in a war confer­
ence a t P aris; Lprd .Lans- 
downe urged the resta te ­
m ent of Allied w ar aims.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago  to­
day—in 1942—Japanese re­
sum ed their occupation of , 
Altu Island in the Aleutians',' 
the  hew Russian offensive in 
tho Velukl Lukiarea pene­
tra ted  Germ an defences; 
Allied b o, m b e r  s, attacked 
- Ti'ipoll, Tunis and Bizerte in 
, N orlh 'Africa. • , '
CARRIED PICTURES
Tlie Oct. 5 Issues of People’s 
Dally, newspaper of the Chinese 
Communist party , carried 21 
photographs of Ciiairman Mao 
Tse-tung. /•
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One of the principal difficulties 
in solving the Cyprus situation 
has been th a t either the  G reek 
governm ent, or the Turkish gov­
ernm ent o r both, have used the 
crisis in the  past to divert their 
people’s attention from  domestic 
difficulties. This is happening 
again right now, increasing the 
risks of a  dangerous crisis in  
the region and the th rea t to the 
safety of Canadian troops sta ­
tioned there  for peacekeeping.
Some intransigent Turkish 
Cypriots used sniper tactics 
..against G reek Cypriots with 
som e fatalities. The G reek Cyp­
riots over-reacted producing 
m any m ore Turkish fatalities. 
The Turkish governm ent th reat­
ened invasion of Cyprus and 
even an a ttack  on G reece itself. 
Notice how low level rowdyism 
by the inhabitants of the island 
can set up a confrontation be­
tween two NATO allies.
The Greek government, a 
newly form ed m ilitary dictator­
ship replacing a dem ocracy 
feels less secure in its interna­
tional position than does the 
Turkish governm ent, an older 
m ilitary  dictatorship with a 
better dem ocratic cover. Conse­
quently ' Athens has been m ore . 
conciliatory this tim e, both of 
its own volition but. also because 
it  is m ore susceptible to Ameri­
can pressures, by virtue of be­
ing weaker.
The Turkish m ilitary — the 
m ainland Turkish m ilitary—are  
obviously interpreting this situ­
ation as one which gives them  
greater freedom of action. They 
a re  saying tha t so far, Russia 
has been .willing to intervene on
the side of the Greeks but would 
not do so now that Greece has 
a  fasc ist regim e; So the Turkish 
m ilitary , who control the gov­




They seem to have m ade the . 
common m istake of confusing 
the G reek government in Athens 
w ith Archbishop Makarios in 
Cyprus. I t  is the archbishop 
who has always threatened to  
ask for Russian help if he-w ere 
pressed too hard  by the Turks 
and it  is to the  archbishop th a t 
the Russians said they would 
give help, not to  Greece.
The trouble in this situation 
is tha t the rowdy elements on 
Cyprus inself tend to get out of 
hand  in a crisis. The G reek C ^  
rio t rowdies warn tha t giving 
an  inch m eans the Turks will 
take  a  mile; the Turkish Cyp­
rio t rowdies think they have the 
G reek Cypriots on the ropes and 
s ta r t  shooting harder, which em ­
broils both m ainland Turkey and 
I m ainland G reece m ore deeply,
' which produces the condition 
.for a  request by Afchbishop 
M akarios for Russian help.
The Russians may have no ih-f 
tention a t aU of helping, but 
they feel constrained to  m ake 
appropriate noises, since the 
whole Cyprus situation is a 
stra in  on NATO. Washington 
feels it cannot afford not to 
take  the Russian noise serious­
ly; m uch ink is spilled on the 
whole m atter, which fu rther en­
courages the  Cypriot rowdies 
who love being noticed, and so 
on, back on the vicious Spiral o f 
escalation. I t  has been possible 
to a rre s t the  spiral each time* 
so fa^; but will this be possible 
every tim e in  the future?
Iv .
Ships To Keep Course In Storms
OTTAWA (CP) — A com- 
pact microwave system de­
signed for all-weather use to . 
keep vessels on course in dan- 
gerpus shipping channels un­
derw ent a series of trials this 
sum m er and m ay be on the 
m arket next spring. . . .
The idea is fa r from new. I t  ■. 
has been tried  in Canada and 
other countries over the last 
15 years without significant 
success. But the new system  
developed by the National re ­
search Council seem s to have 
ironed out most of the bugs.
The NRC tried an earlier 
model—the microwave light­
house—in the 1950s but it nev­
e r  caught on. Its main draw ­
back, was the use of a sound, 
.•signal to tell the ship pilot 
whether he was to the left or 
ri.eht of his course. . ‘
The solution to this may be 
a visual Indicator—a fairly 
simple met.er Where^'the--nec;L_ 
die deflects either to the right 
or left to show when the ves­
sel is off course.
SVSTEM PATENTED
The system devclo)>ed by an 
NRC radio and electrical engi­
neering division team  headed 
by L. G. Cox alreadv has been 
patented and a contract to de­
velop the equipment for com­
m ercial production has been 
given to Computing Devices of 
Canada Ltd.
It uses a split-bcam micro­
wave beacon, sending two sig­
nals from a s h o r  e -b a s e d 
transm itter. The r e c e i v e r  
com pares the strength of the 
two signals and the difference 
In strength shows whlcb side
CANADA'S STORY
of the centre line the ship is 
on. ’Die signals will be of 
eual strength when the ves­
sel is on course.
Mr. Cox says trials with an 
NRC vessel—using a  blacked- 
out wheelhouse—showed, th a t 
a combination of the ship’s 
com pass and the beacon m ade 
it possible to .keep the vessel 
within a uarter of a degree 
of its course at a two-mile 
range. ,'
Mr. Cox says a network of 
the beacons using different . 
frequencies could be .psed for 
zigzag channels. The receiver 
would be switched from one 
frequency to the other to Ce-, 
term ine when turns should be 
made.
■ A spokesman for the  com­
m ercial firm  said initial ef­
forts will, be concentrated bn 
sihgle-line applications, .with 
the beacon used i n , conjunc- 
tion-'With present land-based 
visual navigation aids—the 
ranges of lines of lights and 
orange daym arks which a 
captain or pilot lines up to 
check his course.
The big problem with lights 
comes early  and late in the 
shipping season when channel 
buyos have been rem oved and 
fog, rain  or snow cut visibll- 
Ity.
A series of trials was held 
to acquire perform ance data  
and evaluation reports from 
prospective users of the de­
vice.
But there Still are  some 
problem s to bo overcom e by 
engineers working on develop­
ment.
Capture Of Saratoga 
Abandoned Ship
V
BUFFALO MEAT SELLS WELL
It Has A  Canacjian Flavor
If) YEARN AGO 
November 1957 
Mr. and Mr*, George Strang moved 
Into the firs t completed Senior Citizen*’ 
home at P lcaaantvalc, *pon*ored by the 
Kelowna Rotarian*. Rotary prosidcut 
Henry Shaw i>nld tribute to the contribu­
tors to  the schem e, and to  the late Mayor 
J J . Lndd. who strongly *up|wrtcd the 
ichcm e. The elty donated the land.
26 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1917
Bids received for the con*truction of 
the M em orial Arena range up to l loo.fHm  
m ore than  tho money raiserl. Tlie com- 
m lttec ha* asked the architect to put 
*«ide frills, and clit the costs to a lower 
(laure. A. K. G^yd. com m ittee chairm an. 
»t«ted that the w hole m atte r had tven 
referred  b a rk  to M cCarter and Nairn, 
Bichitect*. for revision.
Novem ber I9J7
S u m -  2.V) pe(v| te en k p ed  a k o m I i<><
A- ,< (tsnee *1 the annual ( ommumly 
Runner under the  auspice* of the Rutland 
Halt Society. G rea t credit was due (■> 
Mrs. Dudgeon's com m ittee of Women * 
Institute m em bers for the excellent sum 
eer Frank Jtoowiell was chairm an Vo. at 
*.>to* by (Tameron Day and M ii. Day.
nnd n rending liy Mrs. DcMnra were fea­
tures of the program .
40 YEARS AGO 
November 1927
M essrs. Tnisw ell nnd Mmcluson of the 
Orchai-d City Motors Ltd., returned home 
after nllending the recent Ford dealers’ 
convention In Vancouver. They are en­
thusiastic nlxiut the new 1928 Ford. "W* 
a re  delighted wlt)t Uia now oar, It geta 
away like n shot oul of o gun. It negotl- 
iiles any kind of roud with perfect ease. 
T ndv  it makes n new eisH'h In auloino- 
five chKineeiing,” w'cre their comments.
50 YEARS AGO 
November 1917
The Kelowna B4iard of Trade thecting 
heard a report on effort* to have the 
governm ent established a m ilitary hos­
pital in Kelowna A reply from Hon. 
M artin Burrell snggested representations 
—Isa—mada^.'tu—■Dttats:a..jt'tr.aasLhgmh6*t;lLRl6l6.*. 
and o 'her advantages 1 *re.
bO YILARS AGO 
November 1967
'Tlte many friend* of Mr. E. Klswoithy, 
f .m n eib  of the staff of Letpdme Bro*. 
and Co . who cam e m on Saturday'* iKial, 
wcie Klad lo weicoma him. He I* now 
I kn ghi of th# gfip.
OTTAWA (CP)-Slxiy years 
after a hnlf-breed Indian In Ras* 
katchcjwan shot the last Cana­
dian imffalo, n n e ^  business is 
being founded on bison which 
may grow into a dlstinetively- 
Cenndlan indii.stry with impor­
tan t foreign trade prosi-»ects,
Late this week a herd of 23 
buffalo COW.S nnd two liuffnlo 
bulls will a rrive  by truck a t 
Clearbrook Farm s, n ear Prnis- 
town. Qne.. from Elk Island Nn- 
tioniil I'ni k nenr i'.dnionton.
They are  to be iui.*t>anded 
com m ericinlly for buffalo ment 
—«tenk* and canned speclallv 
foixls. In .'tliont three yenr.s It 
will lie dcleriuincd whclher tins 
exjH'i iinenl *ucceeds and can l>e 
the basis of a new industry, 
com m ercial farm ing of Iniffnio.
At the turn  of the century, 
buffalo were extinct In Canada.
governm ent had to s ta rt thlning 
out Us buffalo. Tho ment origi­
nally went to Indian reserves.
But n few years ago even the 
reserves could not take nil the 
m eat available, The northeni 
development deim rtm ent Iheii 
s tarted  offering the anim als to 
com m ercial ment packers.
Buffalo ment sold better Ihnn 
hot cakes, In fact. Hotels 
bought carcasses for the cot\- 
venilon nnd gourmet trade. 
Some was sold through retail 
meal Mores, Fro'/.en sifuiks 
brought almost $2 a isiund a 
couple of .year* ago In Ottawa.
But, as n spokesm in for tiie 
northern development depnit- 
ment sn,''s. the federal govern­
ment doesn't want to get into 
' the ment-pncking business it­
self.
It offered a herd of buffalo to
be raised jind. like beef ta ttle , 
and need no special care except 
for fencing. An electric fence 
doesn't keep them in. for some 
strange reason. Ibd a rtr.and of 
barlff'd wire about four Inches 
pff the gioniid will.
'riic |S)tential for the new In­
dustry is great. While the origi­
nals of the pre.'icut herd caiue 
from Wyoming, tlie total U R. 
popul.Ttir.iV of tthffnio now Is’ 
sm aller than (’arniila’s. And 
there Is no com'tucrclnl-produc­
tion o( bulfnlo me.nt in 'the (' R.
So liuffalo mt-nt is a ti uly de - 
iinctive Cauadian dbh.  i ven 
ahead o( |>ea : oup, blu. '<ei I '■ 
pit' ;uid maple ;y.iup vtbicli h.ite 
some Amerienq domicile, loo 
n i e  northern developuunit ile- 
partm ent calls the markei for 
linffnio m eat treinendou'!. isith
Ity DOR nOWMAN
A shadowy figure who Hlijis in nnd oiit. of tho pages of Can­
adian hlHlory towni'd.s the end of tho French regim e was a 
partisan officer, Joseph Mnrln. F.nrly in 1745 he com m anded n 
force of French nnd Indians who attacked Annaixilis Royal, It 
was part, of a plan to regain Nova Scotia from Britain, but. it 
was spoiled by the caiiltu'c of l,onisburg by a force from New 
Engltiiid supported by units of Ihe Rciyal Navy,
Gov, Duchamlwn tried to get Marin to help him defend 
Louisburg but Mnrln evidently realized that tho New Englanders 
were going to win, and went back to Quebec, He knew how to 
look after liimself ns subsequeut events proved,
Marin made a big effort, for Franco later in the year. Ho 
led a force of fiOfl French nnd Indians against Saratoga, N.V., 
nnd completely dcstrn.ved it on Nov. 29, after n sili'iirise night 
n I t i K ' k .  ’I’he dc'siruetlon of the fort at Saratoga left the route to 
Albany iinprotectetl nnd might have been the springlxiard for 
tilt' long-planned campaign to drive the British from New York 
nntl New England,
France never achieved tho objective, liut M arin’s destruc- 
tion of Rnrntogn greatly imtn'essed the Iroquois, They liegan 
drifting away from liie British, and la ter many of them  suti- 
jxHted General Montcalm in his eam palgns la«fore the fall of 
Quebec. •
Marin then became .the rom m ander of a French fort which 
was a very profitable iHisincss under the crooked intendnnt 
I'rancois Bigot, lie is said to have iimde 312,000 francs for 
liiiiiself. Montcalm's great officer, the Marquis de Bougainville, 
commented that the financial Hdvaninges of eoinmnnding a 
fori for three years were enough to provide for m atrim onial 
intentions! . „
Bigot wrote to De Vergor. commanding the fort at Beause- 
joii 'now in New Brunswick) "Profit by your place so that you 
can eqme soorv to luiii me in FiMncc and I.111.V an estate ncai' )iic,” 
’I’he corriiiition uas a fai tor 'in F rance’s lo .s of ('’aiiaila to 
Britain.








tender T\mi f.iiiii's lu Hiiti ii 
t ' o l u i u l i l a  a n d  o h e  m  ( Juc l i c i  uf-  
fetfed Wds. rien rbrook  won with 
II.* bid of *10,200.
Tlie buffalo are  tielng truck.'d  
across the country with 'iieciai 
care, since the cows are In calf.
Til# depsitm ent says they r s n
(.n ci.t of the iiitrrinr bounht 20 
lHif(.do in Wrumlng .iiid es­
tablished the herd In C an a la .
No,v IhCre .ate 1.200 ‘aiffnlo in 
W.xkI Buffalo National Park, 
sud another 8OO at F ’k b t'in d  
The re-e‘t,iblifhed herds v n e  
«r» siiccesfful that the fedei.si
i *lilC r.'i .i( V ili In.; ‘ I'l 
and I oil t . bip ii;iii li of :! 'U 
gn into ran* n« snecisitv food*. 1618
( ’aruied rmiktuk—Arctic wiuilo 
meat and canuesl Arctic char 
already arc being -mid fm vv,
|K)r1 S ' well a- for the ro(k(,.il ■ tfMi?
cii nn t m C itfisda..
French Hcttlcrs were m nssacred at Fort itoHalic. 
British troops captured Detroit from France 
liiili Ii citi/eiis ill (Ji k Ikc petitioned for estalilish-
mciit of an A'-sembly,
Legislature of the Isle of St .lohii voted to 1 iuiiige 
name to Prince F.dWnrd Island, lioyal assent was 
given on Feiirunry 1. 1799.
Francis Burton was apfsMiit Lieutenant Govcrnoi nf
( P . i i . n  T i i r k  c o m p l e t e d  i . ' u U ' f i v  b d , ' .  i i i ,  M o u t i r . d  
tlll'l IP ooi \ lilt ( (III
Csiiadlsn Council of Agiicuitiiic, mcetiug at Winuipi'g. 
inhiied national farm er* ' tilatform including lower 
tariffs, free tiad e  wllh Britain, and recipm city with 
U S A .
putiiii' Works M inister F'nlton resigned to la-eotna 
leaOci of ('on*eivativ# party in Billish Coiiimbia.
, 7 / '
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The saying is that “good things come in sinall packages” 
and it’s proven when it comes to buyinjg_ a Christmas gift 
tjiat’s both stylish and pratticali There isn’t  a woman in 
the World who won’t sincerely appreciate one of the 
fine G!E; small appliances we have on display for Chrirt- 
mas gifting. She’ll admire it (and you) every time she 
uses it —  year after year.
STEAM DRY IRONS
Genuine CGE top quality steam  
and  dry iron, loaded with “ m ost 
iwanted”  features, fabric ch art 
tem perature  dial for m odem  
Wash V  W ear m aterials.
CAN OPENERS
Flexible cutting wheel mounting 
allows Cpenhig any household 
Shape and size of can up to 48 
oz. Includes m agnetic lid  Uft.
Look at the suggestions we’ve featured in this ad and 
figure out which one she’d enjoy niost. Then come in and 
let us help you make your choice of the various models. 
We’ll lay it away until you want to take delivery; It’ll be a 
secret surprise present for her when she wakes up 
Christmas morning. Doesn’t that sound like a good way to 
start the Holidays?
FRY PANS
Deep lid fry  pans, baking vol­
um e increases With G.E. De- 
taChabie cord and control, fully 
im m ersible, light weight Cast 




Three^speed control and b ea te r 
ejector “ up front” . Pow erful 
Imotor and deiuxe m odern case 
styled in appliance white with 
bright m etallic trim . ■
COFFEE MAKERS
“ M irror like”  finish and sta in  
resistan t anodized interior. 
BrewsxS to  9 cups and keeps 
coffee h  p t r —a u tg ^ tic a l ly .-  
Brew selector for choice of 
mild, mediuni or s tro n g ‘cof­
fee. Durable stainless steel 
pump and stem ,
P ress the switch and glide 
through difficult roasts and 
tricky turkeys. Two tam ish- 
resistan t 9”  stainless steel 
blades operate in a smooth 
reciprocating action — stay  
sharp  for years,
HAIR DRYERS
Styled f o r / th e  y o u n g 'w ith  a 
beautiful new carry  case in 
tropical Tahiti print of b right 
multicolour f lo ra l design. Three 
h^atsTplus a rlefreshing “ cool”  
setting. D rj'e r ■ is in light avo­
cado and off-white with dusty 
orange and gold colour accents.
TOASTERS
Toast to  your taste  everytim e, 
accurate color control, handles 
and  base stay  cool, hinged 
crum b tra y  for easy cleaning. 
Sparkling -nickel chrome finish, 
wipes: clean. 6 ft. cord.
HERE'S A "SOUND" IDEA FOR 
A GIFT OF LASTING PLEASURE
ftv,Vi',
m
SEE THIS AND OTHER G.E. STEREOS 
NOW ON OUR SHOWROOM FLOORI
SAVE 5000 Delmonico Stereo
REGULAR 409.95.
3 5 9 ^ 5
Accent on simplicity that blends with any setting, modern or traditional. Under­
neath the full-width lid a world of listening enjoyment . . . yours for the selection.
Superbly styled . . . clean, simple, classic. Has powerful A M /FM /FM  Stereo 
radio, luxurious 7-pushbutton controls, Garrard 1000 automatic changer, s t o r a g e __________
for ll-S records. 46! i"  x 17);,’’ x 2 7 ji”. ^  |  rt.UH APPROVED TRADE
A GIFT THAT KEEPS GIVING ALL YEAR! 
Buy the Pair! She'll be pleased 
and you'll Save Money, tool
WASHER: Launders a 14-pound load beautifully 
— Lint-free Filter-Flo w ashing system —  Four 
complete wash cyeles — Three wash, two rlnso 
w ater tem pernturcs — Perm a-Prcss/W nsh’n Wear 
cool-down — Soak cycle.
29995
PLUS TRADE
DRYER: Another feature-packed laundry con-, 
venlenco from CGE — Dries up to 14 pounds of 
clothes T- tem perature selector buttons — Vari­
able tim e dry  control — P erm a-Press/W ash’n 
W ear timed cycle — Air F luff cycle — Large 
effective lint trap  — Full width door with m ag­
netic latch — Safety s ta rt switch — 4-way venting.
18495
PAIR PRICED AT JUST
4 3 9 9 5
J
I
i ' *'  *
"> r V ' '
Mwy/,'
Many Olhcr G.E 
Wnshcra & Dryers 
at similar 
money-saving prices
This has tc be the iiH»t colorful way 
there is to wish someone a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
'68 PORTAGOLOR
Enjoy the glamor of Color TV now! Pttriitblc color al )t price 
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IT WONT BE ROYAL EVENT
LONDON (AP) — Britain 
«i|pn»d an agreem ent in Geneva 
today ending 128 years  of colo­
n ial ru le  in Aden, but there’ll be 
no royal festivities when the 
Union Jack  comes down for the 
last tim e in Aden a t midnight 
ton ig h t
Qahtah Al Ashaabi, leader of 
the iNational Liberation Front 
which is  taking over the 112,000 
square miles of scorching sand 
in South Arabia, and a British 
de 1 e g a t i o  n headed by Lord 
Shackloton cam e to term s after
a gruelling 18-bour session th a t 
lasted all night,
A joint c o m m u n i q u e  ah- 
npunccd th a t the m ajor Issue of 
British financial aid to the new 
Republic of South Yemen will 
be decided in future talks. Brit­
ain meanwhile agreed to contin­
ue help a t the present ra te  of 
£00,000.0()0—now w o r t h  
$154,200;00o--a year.
The' Republic of South Yemen 
was unofficially born Sunday 
morning when the Arabs awoke 
to find the la s t of the 12,000
British troops had pulled Ixtck 
to their barracks 'The last 900 
Tommies were flown to a  trans­
port offshore today, and the 
Royal Navy force of 24 ships 
was to clear South Arabian wa­
ters by dusk.
SEND SURGEONS 
Australia and Norway a re  
sending veterinary surgeons to 
England for clinical studies of a 
foot and mouth epidemic that 
has struck livestock in 177 
areas, destroying 37,400 ani 
mhls,.
China Lifts Oirbs 
On U.K. Envoys
LONDON (R euters) China 
today lifted restrictions on the 
m ovem ent of British diplomats 
in Peking, a foreign office 
spokesm an said. •
’The spokesm an said m em bers 
of the B ritish mission in Peking 
now can tray e l within a radius 
of 12% miles, from  the centre of 
the city, the norm al lim it for 
the diplomatic corps.
British diplom ats were pre­
viously confined to the 500 yards 
between the . diplotnatic com­
pound and the offices of the 
British mission.
i
N E W  H A I R D O . . .
H i
Enhance your looks for the holidays, 
b u r experts will cut, set your hair 
In a style to flatter you  more.
In Our Hair Styling Department
Miss Donna — Miss Marge 
Miss P a t M i s s  Hennle 
will be happy to  serve you.
Flamingo Hair Stylists
No. 14 Shops Capri Phone 762-5302
HOLIDAY FASHIONS
Turn on the light for the happy, holiday 
season . . . with a b it of help from  us. 
Sriect a festive design from  our col|ec- 
tioh of superb fashion alight with 
sparkle,''.- '
•  Handbags :• Shoe*
and Accessories ' ]>,,
SHOES £  APPAREL
No. S Shops Capri 7<2.262T
ADEN REJOICES
Arnh resld p rits 'an d  arm ed left during the night. Official- day, but withdrawal of troops years. Official hand bver of 
police shout their joy a t in- ly the. new nation—Southern a d v a n c ^  i t  8 ^  hours,_ Aden po\^^^ be m idnight to-
dependence in C rater as they CYemen Peoples R epubU c-w as w as ruled by Britain for 128 night. '
discover British troops had not due to-be bom  until Thurs- . , .
MONTREAL (CP) — Oppos­
ing vi6w s7 are  being tossed 
about a t the  Canadian Tax 
Foundation conference as dele­
gates give close scrutiny to the 
proposals of the-royal commis­
sion on taxation.
The conference has heard 
p raise  for the recommendations 
by H arvey E . Brazer; professor 
of econoinics a t  the University 
of M ichigan, who said he’d like 
to  see all the Suggestions imple­
mented'.
“ I have not the slightest doubt 
but tha t the ir implementation 
would produce for Canada a tax 
system  which . . . would su­
perior to  th a t of any other 
m ajor nation In the world,” said 
Prof. B razer during a  panel dis­
cussion. ;
But M ontreal law yer Philip F  
Vineberg, a form er chairm an 6f 
the foundation, argued that the 
adoption of the report at the 
presen t tim e ” is unthinkable.”
H o w e v e r, he added, ” we 
shouldn’t re jec t the entire re­
port . . .  there’s a great deal of 
weight and Im portance in the 
report.”
CHANGES r a d ic a l
’The recom m endations for rad­
ical changes in Canada’s tax 
structure  w ere tabled in the 
House of Commons last Feb. 24 
following,a four-year study by a 
commission headed by Toronto 
accountant Kenneth Carter.
They call for the integration 
of the tax system by combining 
a proposed capital gains and 
other taxes with Individual In 
come tax, rem oval of special 
tax  privileges . now granted to 
the oil and m ineral industries 
income tax  based on the family 
unit and other m easures.
Mr, Vineberg, who lectures in 
company law  a t McGill Unlver 
slty, said the C arter report
would have a m uch g reater 
chance of being adopted if it 
had not asked so much.
T here is a na tu ra l reluctance 
of people to adoptfnew ideas, he 
said, and too m any ideas reduce 
he chances of their adoption.
Mr. Vineberg haids also that 
m ore consideration should have 
been given during the p repara­
tion of the report to  m ake it 
adaptable to people ra th e r  than 
trying to  m ake people : adapt 
them selves to the report. 
ATTACK OMISSIONS 
■ Prof. B razer said th a t if the 
commission’s : report ” is to be 
attacked in its particu lars, that 
a ttack  should focus on its sin of 
omission.”
David Y. Tlm brell of the To­
ronto firm  of McDonald. Currie 
and Co., backed Prof. B raze r |5  
argum ent and said th a t it is 
about tim e Canada had  a tax  
system .
“The comprehensive tax  base 
does reflect a system atic ap­
proach to tax  legislation, and 
until now I have not seen any­
thing be tte r.” he added.
Another Toronto accountant, 
J . K err Gibson, said non-resi­
dents should be trea ted  as fairly 
as residents regarding corpora­
tion ta x e s .,'
He said the C arter proposals 
would virtually repeal the cor­
poration income tax  so far as 
resident shareholders a re  con­
cerned—while retain ing if for 
non-residents—and this could 
hardly be described as rep re­
senting a m ajor im provem ent in 
the tax  system.
” I do not think full integration 
of personal and corporation 
taxes Is required to achieve a 
fa ir distribution of the tax bur­
den among Cnnadlan residents, 




PHNOM PENH (AP) — The 
Cambodian government denied 
t o d  a  y  th a t the p o rt of 
Sihanoukville is being used to 
supply N orth Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong forces In Routh Viet­
n am ,
REMOVE BLOUSE
RIO D E  JANEIRO (API -  
B razilian political police have 
confiscated a  Rio store 's stock 
of the  “ Che G uevara blouse,” a 
garm ent styled a fte r  the bush- 
w ear favored by the guerrilla 
chieftain slain in Bolivia recent­
ly a s  an  outlaw exporter of Cu- 
ban-style com munism. The pro­
p rie to r sa id  the reason given by 
the police for the seizure w as 
th a t B razil has no diplomatic 
relations w ith Cuba.
in Heart
of Shops Capri
4  Hour Cleaning Service. 
F ree  Pickup and Delivery 
in ALL Areas.
•  E xpert Shirt Service




For That Little Extra Taste Of Quality
Try Our Christmas 
Bakery Ide.
Always righ t and enjoyed 
by the 
en tire fam ily.
Municipal Candidates Line Up 
For Election Race At Peachland
PEACHLAND -  A total of 
622 ownpr and tenant electors 
will go to the polls Dec. 9 to 
fill tho throe seats up for re- 
election in the Peachland munl- 
clpellty. Six sets of nomination 
papers have been filed. Up for 
election Is tho position of reeve 
and two two-year seats on 
council.
Running for re-election as 
roevo Is the present Incumbent 
Harold Thwallc, retired  arm y 
captain who has served active­
ly as Poachlund’s reeve for the 
past two-year term , Opposing 
him Is Harold Lyon, a well 
known artist, nnd Peachland 
resident for tho past three 
years. Mr. Lyon Is n charter 
'members nnd first president of 
the Peachland nnd District 
Cham ber of Commerce, and nn 
active Peachland booster.
Four candidates will contest 
the two seats on council. P re ­
sent Incumbent. Stan EUtone. 
and Ted Beet will run for' ro- 
eicctlon. Mr, F.Istone, who is 
re tired , moved to Peachland 
nine years ago from Ontario. He 
has served two term s on co\in 
ell, Ted Beet, n form er Poach- 
land gnrnge owner Is active In 
the community, having served 
for years ns c h n lr m n n  of the 
recri'ntlon commission, and ns 
a m em lier of the Centennial 
com m illee.
New cntididntes in ’he muni- 
clpal race  are Lloyd Krnft. who 
could be classified as « local 
boy. having moved to Peach- 
lend when only nine years old 
He is a supervisor of the ply­
wood plant in Kelowna, a m em ­
ber of the Peachland and DIs-
actlve In service cliib work, a 
past president of Rotary, he is 
also a Shrlncr and a Mason.
All these condldates will pre­
sent tholr cam paign platform s 
a t the annual ra tep ay ers’ 
stewnrd.shlp meeting to bo held 
In municipal cham bers a t 8 p.m. 
Doc. 2,
HOME BAKERY
No. 1 Shops Capri
Gifts from
Capri Hobby
. . . ARE OUT OF THIS WORLD
A Gift for Everyone On Your List
•  Strombecker Road Race Sets
•  Gam es • D o l l s  •  Toya •  Models




VICTORIA (CP) -  Tax-free 
gasoline for farm  vehicles and 
loading priority on British Co­
lum bia government ferries for 
trucks hauling livestock were 
among m easures sought by 
farm ers Tuesday a t tho annual 
moellng of tho B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture.
Delegates said they should 
not have lo pay the 13-ccnts-n- 
gallon provincial road user tax 
on gasoline for vehicles used 
solely for agricultural purposes 
F arm ers van buy tax - free 
“ purple gas” for use In m a­
chinery on farm  property Init 
its use in vehicles driving on 
public highways is prohibited by 
law. A spokesman said the
fa rm h rf i ’ r e q ' i f s t  em iid  b e
granted by amending the Col 
ored (lasnline Tax Act to pet' 
nut Use of the (iicl m furni 
t r u c k s ,  as some arca.s of Can- 
ana have done.
The (cdemtinn also decided to 
a.<k the fcir.v ,11111101 ity to gi not 
priority to all trucks carrying 
livestock provnh'fl the vehicles 
a riive  at ferry term inals 1.5 
liefore acheduled
No. 16 Shops Cnpri
" C A R /
Lei our expert* put your ear 
In top performanee, 
TUNE-UrS - LUBRICATION 
TIRES .  ACCESSORIES




 ...........................     , m inutes liefore scheduled soil
-tataA—msa'mbae—ssif'-'' iPnmmair'CSu
r en d iv e , he also served on 
Ihe Peachland Centennial Com- 
m lttee  (n !«ff, George Meldrum 
retired , moved < 0  Pearhland 
three years ago. M r. M eldrum . a 
form er CPR divisional sut>erln. 
lend'ml has s|ienl at! ,hi« bfc in 
the V alky , whcie he has lie1 11
POPI’I-ATION S ri'R T S
It took I.WW.fltlO vears for the 
world population to reach the 
1,000.000,(X)0 m ark nnd in the in­
tervening Ifid V eii - « the will Id
i > » U i u ! s t i o n  h a s  r . ii  i e  t h a n  l i  j -  
i< 1/
E(J's Studio Craft
t VNADIAN and IMPORTED ARTS
VISIT OUR STORE FOR YOUR 
PERSONALIZED GIFTS
762-2401
Entry Forms are now available from your Shops Capn Stores 
listed on this page. Contest closes Thursday, December 21
COME AND MEET SANTA CLAUS
at Shops Capri in The Bay
Friday, Dec. 1 5 -3 p .m .-5  p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 1 6 - 1 0  am.-12 noon 
Friday, Dec. 2 2 - 3  p.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 23 - 1 0  a.m.-12 noon
762-3703





Specialising in . . .
•  Danish Tcnk •  Candle Holder*
•  Hand-made Ceram ics •  Ikora Silverware
" innaT nn“ln d ’lEm 'ffi6”T t i n - * n r T n « p l l ^ ^
•  o il I’sintlngi •  Candles
•  Pnllshcd Rock •  TVak Jewellery
•  Toblcr Liquor Chocolates
Shops Cajtri rhone 762-3500
* A & W Drive-In 
Baird's Shoes & Apparel
* Capri Hobby Shop
* Capri Motor Hotel
* Capri Royalite
* Coin Laundry
fd*s Studio Craft 
Flamingo Hair Stylists
* Gem Cleaners -  Shops Capri 
Home Bakery -  Shops Capri
* The Bay
* Long Super Drugs -  Shops Capri
* Lupton Agencies
* Metropolitai\ Stores 
SaairSfoTM
* Shop-Easy -  Shops Capri
ilMTERPRETING EVENTS
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Is  the
d e p ir tu re  of Defence Secretary  
.R obert M cN am ara from  his 
fit the first in  a  series of dra- 
Rjnatic events involving the w ar 
in Vietnam?
I t  should be no surprise if 1968 
tu rn s  out to b e  a  d ram atic  year.
Johnson and  the N orth Viet­
n am ese, out of the  sam e set of 
rircum stances. ha \’e exabtly the 
sam e  reason fo r wishing for ex­
actly  opposite resuKs in  the w ar 
nex t year.
The reason is the criticism  
piling up around Johnson for his 
conduct of the  w ar from  all di­
rections, including m any within 
'b is  own D em ocratic party . Be­
cause the critic isn i can hava 
trem endous effect, it is  not fa r­
fetched to  expect s t a r  1 1 i  n  g 
•ven ts  in  the m onths ahead.
lo sin g  Co n f id e n c e
Johnson sees his popularity 
an d  public confidence in  him  al: 
at low level. A lready some 
forces a re  a t  work within the 
jp em o cra tic  party  to keep him 
*rom being renom inated in  1968 
No one knows b e tte r than 
Johnson to a t his chances for re- 
nom ination and  re-election to  
^  the  presidency a re  in  jeopardy 
if  the wiar d rag s  on through all 
of nmct y e a r  and  the criticism  
continues to  grow.
an t secre tary  of s ta te  for educa-1 dum ped on the adm inistration
OOTAWA (CP) — Canadian  I to  Im ports couM pro tect the 
f a rm e n  need to  lea rn  to  tak e! dom estic supplier, bu t would 
a d v a n t a g e  of chain stores’ I work against the long-term  in-
tionai and cxiltural affairs, r e - fo r  the war, 
signed, according to the Coiutn- The president h as  been firm  
bia B roadcasting System , ih |in  h is refusal to  bow to the crlt- 
p rotest against Johnson’s Viet- ics and  take a softer s tand  in 
nam  policies. V ietnam . Both M cN am ara and
The fac t th a t he is p resident Rusk a re  reported  tired  from 
is reason enough for Johnson to  the ir duties which began when 
get the w ar over with as fa s t as  P residen t John F . Kennedy ap- 
possible. H is political fu tu re  pointed them  in 1961, 
g i ^ ^  an  added reason for g u t  if the two m en should 
wanting to. ^  t. i p le P  aside within a  relatively
^ Nothing could possibly help g^ort tim e of each  other it is al- 
Johnson a s  m uch pohticaUy as njogt certain  to  be i n t ^ r e t e d  
a  sm ashm g d rfe a t for the N o ^  as an  e« o rt by  Johnson to pa- 
V ietnam ese before next Au- gify hig critics a  b it while still 
gust’s D em ocratic nominating continuing the w ar. 
convention or, a t the le a s t,' 
som e w eeks before the Novem­
b er election. \
mass-buying techniques o r  they 
will lose to  im ported produce, a 
grocery executive said  today.
M. M. Roytienberg, assistan t 
to  file vice-president of Stein­
berg ’s L td., to ld  the  federal- 
provincial agricultural outlook 
conference th a t “ bigness on the 
re ta il side creates its own coun- 
tervailing  power by  its require­
m ent to  deal with bigness <« the 
suppliy side.”
The re ta ilers p referred  to  sell 
C anadian prtxluce bu t th e  prob­
lem s of dealing w ith 150 o r 200 
individual suppliers p resen ted  
o bstacles absent when dealing 
with one or two im port brokera.
Artificial legislative b a rrie rs
terests  of both fiie  Canadian 
fa rm er and the consum er.
The two-day conference at­
tended by 300 delegates rep re­
senting federal and  provincial 
agriculture departm ents, fa rm  
organizations and  foreign em- 
bassieis, is an  annual review  of 
agricultural prospects in  doines 
tic  and w orld  m arke ts. I t  ends 
today.
REVIVES n S H
PERIVALE, England ( C P ) -  
M iddlesex schoolgirl M arilyn 
Sidlin, 8, used a  dose of brandy 
and mouth-to-mouth resuscita­
tion to  revive h e r  dying gold­
fish.
Wine Growers 
Hate in ip o ^
CARCASSONNE, F r a n c e  
(AP) — Angry wine growers 
Clocked highway and raU traffic  
in  a  w ide a rea  of southern 
F ran ce  today to  protest against 
im ports of Algerian wine.
The vineyard keepers organ­
ized the one-day action, claim ­
ing th a t the  governm ent deCi- 
s i« i to  im port cheap Algerian 
whie woifid rmdercut them  com- 
petitiydy . !
’The governm ent has m ade 
agreem ents w ith Algeria to  ac ­
cept its  wine and hopes finis, to  
encourage Algerian im ports . of 
French  goods, including grains 
and m anufactured goods such 
as oil i^pelines.
The ra il line between M ar- 
s  e 1 H e  and M ontpellier w as 
Mocked by  about 20 ties thrown 
onto the  ra ils.
/:
KELOWNA DAILT OOtBlER. WED.. NQT. M. IMT FAGE a
KUALA LUMPUR (CP) — 
The M alaysian governm ent 
mobilized civil defence groups 
today as reports cam e in  of 
m ore com m unal violence be­
tween M alays and  Chinese in 
northwest M alaysia.
The governm ent claim s the 
rac ia l clashes w ere Comrau- 
nlst-ihspired.
D eputy Ibrime M inister Tun 
Abdifi Razak said  the civilians 
would be deployed along coastal 
areas w here order has been kes- 
tored to  free police and arm y 
troops to  quell new rioting Ih 
the interior.
The toll from  the riots th a t 
begmi la s t F riday  a t  a  protest 
against m onetary  d e \^ u a tio n
rose to 22 dead  and 200 injured, 
half of them  seriously.
A police spokesm an said  881 
persons have been arrested .
In  Penang, the  island city 
w here the rio ts s tarted , mUitery 
sources said a t  least th ree  p e r­
sons were killed early  today;
P rim e M inister Tuhku Abdel 
Rahm an blam ed the rio ts  on 
Communist te rro rists  and sym* 
pathlzers M ao Tse-tung. But 
reports from  northw est M alay­
sia said  m ost of the a ttacks 
w ere m ade b y  M alays on 
Chinese. The M alays resen t th e  
economic dom ination which the  
hard-working Chinese have a t­
tained.
H O PE JOHNSON OUSTED
On the  o ther side of the  coinl 
a re  the  N orth  V ietnam ese. E ven  
if they fe lt them selves slipping 
badly in  1968 i t  is  not h a rd  to  
im agine they, would try  to . d rag  
the  w ar on through the whole 
y ear in  the hope Johnson would 
be elim inated from  politics and 
his successor would be anxious 
to  m ake concessions; o u trig h t 
defeat for them  could riot ob-1 
tain.,'
Johnson and his two closM t I 
a  d  V i  s e r  s  on th e  w ar—Mc­
N am ara  and. S tate Secretary
as
SHOP RUTLAND...
Only this w eek it w as le a m e d p ? ® ^  ^^®^""®^''® on the 
th a t d h a r le s  F . F ra rik d , assist-1 receiving end of the criticism
MOSCOW (AP) — The British 
and  A m erican m ilitary  attaches 
in  Moscow w ere a ttacked  and 
TW s e a r  c h  e  d  after they  were 
allegedly served  drugged wine 
w hile.on a  tr ip  this m onth near 
the  R om anian border, th e  two 
em bassies charged in protest 
notes to  the Soviet governm ent. 
^  An A m erican spokesm an said 
W today the  Soviet reply “ was riot 
corisidered Satisfactory”  a n d  
th a t  fu rth e r pro tests a re  being 
considered in  London and Wash- 
! Ington.
’The U.S. em bassy  arid the 
B ritish  foreign office said  the 
. incident occurred  Nov. I t  when 
th e  B ritish  attache, Brig. C. A. 
des N. H arper; and U-S. Col. 
\ ^ i l l i a m  J .  Spahr w ere visiting 
. V Sishniev, cap ita l ̂ Soviet Mbl- 
d av la ,,- .
’The a ttaches toured an  exper­
im enta l w ine-m aking farm  in 
, the^ a rea  a t  the suggestion of 
•  th e ir  Soviet guide, sam pled its 
Wines and sherries and  a te  food.
(Dn re tu rn ing  to  th e ir  hotel rporii 
they becam e ill, vom ited and 
w ent to  bed, a  statem ent from  I 
the B ritish  foreign office said.
“A subsequent m edical exam ­
ination gave m ateria l evidence I 
for suspicion th a t the wine had 
been tam pered  w ith,” the Brit-1 
ish  sta tem en t coritinued.
ASSAULT a t t a c h e s
About : four hoiurs la ter, .the I 
B ritish said, five or six m en 
broke into the! room , ‘‘forcibly 
held the  attaches down, to re  
open th e ir  clothes and rem oyed | 
th e ir m oney belts which con­
tained personal papers.”
The papers Were re tu rned  1 
a fter about an  hour arid the a t­
taches did. not suffer serious in -1 
ju ries; th e  U.S. spokesman- said.
’The in truders broke glasses 
and an ash tray  and  tore down a  
curtain , then charged the at-1 
taches w ith the  p ro p erty  dam ­
age and Said there  had  been! 
com plaints of noise in the 'room , ] 
the B ritish  said.
For gifts for the home, for the woman or 
man in your life you can be sure you’ll 
find just the right gift when you shop 
Rutland. Plus you receive all these extra 
conveniences.
★  Tree
★  Wide Selection
★  Friendly Atmosphere
With BETHEL STEELE
l(jf . , ^ o m  a read e r’s note book should come some idea of 
th a t pa rticu la r person’s m ain reading in terests and to  some 
extent an  insight Into the m am  purpose in  life.
F ro m  the standpoint of a  m usician our note book is a  
strm ght hodge-podge of m usical ideas, which will never be 
used since we a re  not in terested  in composition, hundreds 
of words of which we don’t  know the m eaning and a  lot of 
. idea^ quotes accutnulated because they  ju st m ight come in 
handy la te r  on.
^ m e h o w  over the years we got side-tracked from m usical 
notation to  the use of language symbols. The two are  mixed 
to g e th e r.fo r m usic in  itself is a  language. Both are  the m ost 
beautiful in sound and thought as Shakespeare an d ,th e  g rea t 
com posers a ttest, 
to t -  , obvious reasons this column’s firs t love is m usic and 
f  being voracious reader it  takes a  lot of reading m atte r to  
■atlsfir th e  appetite. N aturally the local lib rary  m ust supply 
, m ost of it  since our personal' lib rary  has to  consist m ainly 
^  ^  reference books and m usical scores along with a sm atter- 
T  Ing of m a te ria l on the theatre  and balle t and art. We a re  
to n s ^ u e n tly  in a  contiriuous search for new publications and 
for th a t m a tte r  reference books long Out of print.
^ A case  In point is qur request to  the Okanagan Regional 
n?,. Burney s  History of Music. Burney was an Eng­
lish 18th century organist and traveller. His work is of Ut­
m ost im portance today because of the renewed in terest in 
B aroque m usic. All present w riters on m usic of th a t period 
m ust re fe r  to Burney therefore his w orks should be on the 
■helves of any good m usic reference lib rary .
While In London I had m y hand on a Burney but passed 
It up because of the Weight problem . The L ib rary ’s refusal 
to  buy second hand books Just does not hold w ater in this 
case since how else may one prricure out of prin t editloris of 
im portan t books?
W. While on this m atter we wish the lib rary  would consider 
getting D r. Douglas Stanley’s writings on the scientific ap­
proach to  voice production . . . again out of p rin t but obtain- 
i tb le  through second hand sources, . , , His work is tim ely 
^ c e  th ere  Is now on the lib rary  m usic shelf Henry P leasan ts’ 
“The G rea t S ingers,”
The Stanley com plem ents the P leasan ts since the develop­
m ent of tho singing nnd speaking voice is an age old problem  
facing every  singer and actor m ainly because most of It Is 
wrong and voices are  not standing up to the wear and tea r  
of m isuse. There a re  few grCat voices today and these few 
a re  n a tu ra l having survived In spite of their teachers.
Tho P leasan ts Is the history of the hum an singing voice 
from  the  em asculated  singers of the glorious age of licl canto 
In the B aroque 17tli arid 18th centuries up to ihe past present 
^ t  of T ibbett, T auber, M cCormack, Pinza, Melchior, Ancler- 
'io n , F lag stad  and the contem porary Callas, Sutherland, 
B erganza, Caballl nnd M arilyn Horn of which only the last 
five a re  capable of the Baroque florltura.
P leasan ts points out how the Baroque em asculated Don- 
zelli could sing a high A in full chest w ithout resorting to  the 
falsetto although we would be m ore inclined to think th a t 
this phenomenon w as m ore the resu lt of a  perfect co-ordina­
tion of the registers. We are  also referred  to Popora, the 
teacher telling his students tha t the h eart m ust come from the 
th roat and th a t he w as s tric t about recita tive  with proper re ­
gard  fo r  words.
P leasants s ta tes tha t “ the serious singer today is cut off 
from  popular m usic because popular m usic is idiom atically 
jllffe ren t from  the m usic he is taught to sing. And that . . . 
he popular musto of today sts very  well sung b r  •  different 
Ind of singer Influenced by the jazz m usician’s wav of- shaping 
a  phrase around the buoyant and explicit beat of Jo b . Very 
few ’’serious Singers” can do this . . .  the Idioms a rc  Incom­
patible. . . . E ileen F a rre ll has c«xne the closest.
This is one of the best w rlttm  books on music today , . . 
the  style Is lucid and the syntax a joy. . . P leasan ts was once 
a  m usic critic and editor and a t  one tim e served as C entral 
E uropean  m usic correspondent for ’The New York Tim es. It 
was the English classes a t the C urlls Institu te of Music tliat 
inspired him to become a w riter.
O ther recent additions to the lib rary  music shelf are  a 
ography of Kodaly . . . tim ely In view of our new elem entary
m an’s E lectronic Music and Music Concrete. . , , P lease 
wait to  ask for the last nam ed as I am  not yet fuuhhed with 
m y sum m ary.
Those who want more Inform ation on K lis Me Kate m ight 
refer to  the new Cole P o rte r biography. . . .  The m usical is 
ron jidered  P o rte r’s m asterpiece with quite a r\nndnfvil 
' ' f s f i t o ”  of tongs.
See our exciting line-up of 
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Classes In Ceramics held five 
days a  week afternoon and 
I evenings. Phone 765-6417 and 
[arrange for the tim e that 
I suits you best. Special rates 
for teenagers and pensioners.
M r. Christie Roberts 
Instructor ,
ristle's Green Star 
Rock Shop
Near Reids Comer —  Phone 765-6417 
Hwy. 97 North
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Sec us for all the neccssitlca and •ccessoiies to stock 
or enhance your home aquarlpm . . . from rare and 
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Imported from Denver, Colorado. 
Newest styles, O Q C
latest colors From
Crossroads Supplies
Reids Comer R.R. 2* Kelowna Phone 765-5114 
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Candles and ribbons decorated 
Si. T heresa’s Church in Rut­
land, Nov. 18 a t  3 p ,m .;' when 
L oretta  E m ily , d a u ^ te Z  b i  Mr. 
/and  M rs.,P ius Hauk of Rutland, 
becam e th e  b iide of Kenneth 
F ran k  Irw in, son of M r. and 
Mi’S. BYank Irw in of Rutland.
' Rev. Jam es  itotcliffe, offi­
ciated a t  the  doiible-ring cere­
mony a n d '  Mr*- Lucille Gaud- 
reau  provided the organ m usic.
T he bride, who was given in 
m a n ia g e  by  ber fa ther, . was 
rad ian t in  a  flooi-length gown 
of ppau d ’elegance fashioned 
with a  high em pire waistline en­
circled  w ith lace, a  scoop neck­
line  and long lilypoiht sleeves. 
The graceful A-line skirt form ­
ed a  deep pleat in front. A 
rhinestone tia ra  held h er veil 
of Ulufjon net in place. Some­
thing borrowed was her sister’s 
veil, som ething old her shoes 
and som ething blue a garter. 
She c a itie d  a  cascading bouquet 
of red  roses tied with white 
satin  s tream ers  with rose buds.
Miss ^ r e e n  Hauk w as her 
sister’s maid-of-honbr and the 
bridesm aids w ere Miss Eileen 
Irwin, sister of the groofn, and 
M iss  Bernice Hauk, sister of the 
bride. The th ree  attendants 
w ere charm ing in long dresses 
o f  green peau d'elegarice, 
styled sim ilarly to the bride’s, 
wito a  bow in back. They wpre 
rhinestone tia ra s  and carried  
bouquets of silver-beaded flow­
ers tied  w ith sea-green ribbons.
Acting as his brofber’s best 
m an w as John Irwin of Arbor- 
field, Sask., and the ushers 
w ere the bride’s brother Denis 
Hauk, Rutland and the groom ’s 
bro ther E a rle  Irwin of Arbor- 
field.
A t the  reception, held  a t the 
Institute H all, the mother! of the 
bride received w earm g an 
em erald  green, double-knit suit 
with a  w hite lace blouse com- 
, plem ented with a  brown hat, 
brown accessories and a cor­
sage of white roses. ’The 
groom’s m other, who assistecl 
her in receiving the guests, 
chose a  two-piece suit of deep 
turquoise blue wool, a  pink ha t, 
gloves and scarf, black acces­
sories and a  corsage of pink 
stoses.
T h e  toast to the bride, pro­
posed by John Irwin, w as ably 
answ ered by ' the groom and 
E arle  jro rto  giave t o e
aUw ' TTonic . h4nii.v
Missionary From New Delhi 
Tells Of Customs In India
Guest, speaker a t  the morning 
service in the  R utland Seventh- 
day Adventist church w as Miis-
m m .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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CenadlBit tfh ira  
and  h ifj wife b*ye speat
t« rm  o t seririce t o  India! 
wiU be returning to New 
in la te  D ecem ber.
Mrs. C. H. Barnard enterta in­
ed m em bers of Mount Boucb- 
erie  Chapter Im peria l Order 
D aughters of the E m pire  a t 
the ir recent meeting, when M rs. 
H. 0 .  P ayn ter w as invited to  
show movies of h er tr ip  to  Expo 
a t t o e  next meeting.
Robert Bluett, a second-year 
student in business adm inistra­
tion a t  Spokane Gommmiity Col­
lege, spent the  Am erican 
Tranksgiving weekend a t the  
home of his parents, M r. and 
M rs. W. R. Bluett, LakOview 
Heights. Following another year 
a t Spokane, Robert p lan s a  two:  ̂
y ear course a t  UBC.
Home for t  h  e Am erican 
Thanksgiving holiday w ere the 
following students: F rom  W alla 
Wallh College, W ashington, 
Ju d y  Dovich, Florence T ataryh , 
Dale H uether, Doug Dick, Glen 
Choban and Dale Hornichuk.
MR. AND MRS. KENNETII FRANK IRWIN
Photo by P au l Pbnich Studios
acted as m aste r of ceremonies.
Red roses were clustered on 
the top layer and flowed J 9  the 
bottom of the lovely threO-tiefed 
wedding ca k e  which centered 
the bride’s table. I t  was flank- 
edi by tall white tapers in golden 
holders and vases of ’m um s 
decorated the tables of the 
guests. /-'/
Out of town visitors attend­
ing toe wedding included M rs. 
Benjamin D eck of Regina, the 
toe bridesniaids. '■ Denis riau-i bride’s grandm other; M rs; M.
D ear Ann Landers: Why,, oh 
why, would a  woman hang on 
to a m an who doesn’t  w ant her?. 
.Greg has told m e he loves me 
m ore than  anything in  toe 
world. He says h is  wife m eans 
nothing to  h im ; and they have 
lived as brother arid sister for 
th ree  years. I  believe hirri. He 
claim s if i t  wereri’t  for hiri chil­
dren he would have left her 
years ago, even if he had not 
m et m e. , ,
Fve w ritten  reg istered  letters 
to  his . wife. I ’ve sent h er tele­
gram s. No response. I ’ve called 
h e r  on the telephone and her 
stock answ er is:” I  have noth­
ing to  say to  you. Talk to  Greg. 
Then she hangs up. She is a 
selfish, unfeeling woman who 
is clinging to the m an I love 
ju st because she doesn’t want 
us to  be happy. Greg has told 
m e  repeatedly , that he will 
m arry  m e when the tim e Is
right. . ’
Ann; I want to go to h er hwme 
and talk  to  her in person, TTien 
she will have to listen to me. 
I ’ve been going with Greg for 
th ree years  and I’m sick and 
tired  of waiting. Plea.se, tell me 
I ’m righ t In wanting to get It 
settled NOW .-RSVP.
' D ear R .; Your story Is such a 
tired  one I’m almost ashamed 
to print It. You arc  not only 
wrong bu t stupid If you think a 
talk  with G reg 's wife will set­
tle anything. Your problem Is 
not with h c r - l t ’s with him, 
Dummy. Greg doesn’t want to 
m arry  you—and why should he.' 
He has everything just the way 
he wants I t - th c  ro8t>cctnble fac­
ade provided by a home and 
children plus a side dl.sh for en­
tertainm ent. Tills arrangem ent 
Is a lot neater and much chcaiv 
cr for him than a divorce.
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
band nnd 1 have two good-look­
ing sons. They are 20 and 2.. 
years of age. Both boys have 
fine Jobs. They live at homo, 
pay no room nnd board, drive 
new ears, and they dross like 
English royalty wUh white 
shirts nnd cuff links, The Incom­
ing phone call.s from the girls 
run me crazy. 1 feel like an 
answ ering service.
I am  writing to ask you to 
please tell young, unm arried 
to save some of their
paycheque every week- My hus­
band is a  hard  w orker but we 
can’t  put aw ay a  dim e on ac­
count of these boys. They keep 
mooching money off us and I 
am  getting burned up about it. 
P lease, Ann, straighten them  
out. Kids listen to you.—LOS­
ING M Y-TEM PER 
D ear L osing:“ As the twig 
is bent, so grows the tree .” 
Your twigs were bent to  be sel­
fish, irresponsible spenders and 
I can 't pass a m iracle th a t will 
trankform  them  into feet-on-the- 
ground citizens by printing a 
few lines in the paper.
The only thing you can do 
now Is to  stop dishing out $$ 
to these leeches and get tough 
with them . Insist tha t each boy 
give you 15 p e r,cen t of his sal­
ary  for room and board, laun­
dry  and telephone service. If 
they think they can live cheap­
er elsewhere. Invite them  to try  
It."
Confidential to  A W recked 
R eputation: No responsible at­
torney would take your” caso” 
because you have no case. Stop 
going all over town to track  
down the origin of the story. 
All you a re  doing Is keeping the 
rum or alive. The be.st detonse 
against gossip Is to Ignore It 
nnd let your perform ance speak 
in your behalf.
Haider of Regina, the bride’s 
g rea t aunt; M r. and Mrs. Roy 
Deck, the bride 's godfather 
and aunt and uncle; Mr. and 
M rs. Tony Hauk, toe bride’s 
aunt and uncle from  Denzil; Mr. 
and M rs. Dell Reider, Port 
Alberni, sister and brother-in- 
law of the  bride; M r. and Mrs. 
Lou Cote of New W estminster; 
Mr. and M rs, E d  Ackerman 
and M r, and M rs. Leo Schec- 
tel, Penticton. E arle  Irw in and 
M r. and M rs. John Irw in, both 
of Abprfield; M rs. A n n i e  
Cherry, Saskatoon; Mrs. Hilda 
Dedick, Bradwell; Sask.; Mr. 
and M rs. G erald Batula arid 
M rs. Heen B atula, Evelyn and 
P eter, a ll of Vernon.
To trav e l on her honeymoon 
to Seattle, the bride changed 
to a  two-piece walking suit of 
turquoise lam b’s wool accented 
wito black patent accessories 
and a corsage of pink roses.
The newlyweds will reside a t 




The K alam alka Women’s In­
stitu te  discussed various activi­
ties and the program  for toe 
coming year, a t their N ovem ber 
m eeting, held a t toe hom e of 
M rs. H. Aldred, with the new 
president, Mrs. N. AUingham, in 
the chair.
T he following conveners w ere 
appointed for the coming year: 
catering , Mrs. B. Ellison and 
M rs. H. Som erset; publicity, 
M rs. H. B yatt; social welfare, 
M rs. L. A. C. Sm ith; phoning, 
M rs. R . Main and M rs. O. 
HembUng; tea , M rs. G. P at- 
trillo; layettes, M rs. H. Aldred 
and M rs. H. B yatt; courtesy, 
M rs. M. Tucker; cultural, M rs. 
T. Towgood; auditors, R . Main 
and  I. Thom ason.
I t was reported th a t toe  re ­
cent bake sale netted $27.50 and 
gifts were collected for the 
m en ta l health patients.
M em bers plan to  exchange 
C hristm as gifts a t  toe  Decem­
b e r m eeting, which will be held 
on D ecem ber 14, a t  2 p .m ., in 
the M em orial Hall. .
During the social hour, fol­
lowing toe m eeting, toe hostess, 
M rs. H. Aldred, served refresh­
m ents.
F rom  A uburn Academy, Wash­
ington, L arrie  Dovich.
yisltlDg her sister, M rs. H ar­
r ie t Jones, B lack Mountain 
Road were M rs. Clarence Ham- 
ren  and h e r husband from  San 
Jose, California.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bechtoold of
Lacombe, Alta, are  visiting the 
le tte r’s sisters, Mrs. F rank  
Goerlitz and  M rs. Pau l Bauer.
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Serhan 
from Portland , Ore. a re  visiting 
friends and relatives in toe 
Valley.
Guest at the home of M r. and 
M rs. C. P e te rs  are  Mr. and M rs 
Cleave Edgson from Fairview
A lta. ■ ,■ . ' ■
Other visitors to  the district 
included M r. and Mrs. Dave 
Devnich from  Pendleton, Ore., 
V erne Teed from  Williams Lake 
and  N. Romanchych from  F ir 
Mountain, Sask.
FAMILY REUNION
A fam ily reimion took place 
a t  toe hom e of Mrs. Amos 
Ritchey, B lack Mountain Road 
when h er two sisters and one 
bro ther w ith their companions 
cam e to  celebrate their m other, 
M rs. M argare t F itzpatrick 
Dulley’s 75th birthday. The eld­
e s t brother, John Fitzpatrick, 
could not be here.
The F itzpatrick  fam ily moved 
from  Saskatchewan to  Rutland 
in 1930. They lived on toe site 
of the p resen t Wostradowski 
house n ea r toe  Rutland sawmill, 
F our of th e  five children who 
w ere present, w ere R ay DuUey 
and his wife from  Sum m erland; 
Rosella and h er husband, Les­
lie Taylor, Lillian and her hus­
band, Stanley Taylor, and David 
from  Portland , Ore. and L aura. 
M rs. Amos Ritchey.
M rs. DuUey recalls toe days 
when she had  a  nursing home 
in her house. She had eight 
babies to look after a t  one 
tim e. H er hom e is now in Lang­
ley. .■;,'!
A church in ARen, Sask., has 
a  fem ale janitor. She is  l3  years 
old and  sends h e r  w ages to  the  
U nitarian  Service Committee, 
56 Sparks St., O ttawa, to  help 
hungry children in  developing 
countries.
Saskatoon’s Caswell Public 
School collected 82 boxes of 
used clothing which they  sorted 
and rep a ired  for delivery to 
K orean orphans.
The inhabitants of tiny  islands 
off to e  coast of Korea' a re  help­
ed by volunteer doctors and  toe 
distribution of clothing and re ­
lief grains through th e  sam e 
service conunittee in Ottawa.
And in Peterborough, a  firm  
of b a rris te rs  sent two pairs of 
knitted stockings to  O ttaw a for 
distribution to needy fam ilies.
sionary Jam es Campbell from  
New Delhi, India.
M r. Campbell pointed out 
m any o f toe custonns of Bible 
tim es a re  observed in  India, 
and told of a wedding proces­
sion which he saw. The groom 
was seated on a  fine horse with 
several young m en as atten­
dants walking ahead as they 
proceeded to  the hom e of the 
bride just as they did in  toe 
Bible story of the  Ten Virgins.
Visiting the  sm aller village 
churches he was ’rem inded of 
toe admonition given to  Moses 
a t  the  burning bush, "P u t off 
they shoes from  off they feet, 
for toe place whereon thou 
standest is holy ground.”  All 
shoes a re  left a t  toe  door oi: 
toe  church when they enter. 
Women cover their faces w ith 
a  veil bu t m en w ear their ha ts  
in  church.
P asto r Campbell is a  gradu­
ate  of Okanagan Academy and
CLEARANCE SALE >  
MONTREAL (CP) — Women 
who have, been crying for <• 
golf-cart of their own may 
able to  persuade hubby to  pf 
an Expo souvenir under the i 
a t  Christm as. The Expo coi 
ra tion  is try ing to  c lear 80 of 
10 h.p. blue and white carta 
they’ll sell for $900 each.
Penny Auction Held 
By WA t o  Fire Dept.
The Women’* Auxiliary to the 
Rutland Fire D epartm ent held 
a  vary penriy auction
on Wedn#*day a t the  p«rl*h 
hall of St. Therc»a’* Roman 
Catholic Church. ’D tcrc were 
well over 100 |>eople present for 
the event and th© m any useful 
•nd  attrac tive  Hem* found 
ready buyer*.
Quite a num ber of the auxll- 
liuy ladle* wore centennial 
r««.lume*, adding to the attratv  
liven©** of the occaalon, and
w ere aerved. with coffee, tea 
and cake* for the adult* and 
apple Jolee far (be dOldfWi.
■hi© auctloneera # e ro  m em ­
ber* of th* auxiliary. Mr*. 
Robert Parke*. Mr*. William 
Husch and Mrs. Albert Vrilk 
Th© door prize was wo© by Mrs 
W. E. B a tte r .
Recreation M eet 
Held In W estbank
Kelowna, Rutland, Eu.si Kel­
owna, Peachland and WcHlbank 
were represented a t the regional 
meeting of Oknpngan-Slmllkn 
mccn Recreation Commission 
held recently in Westbank, 
where a num ber of Interesting 
reports were received. Among 
those attending was I'cglonal re­
creational consultant Jon Mc­
Kinnon, of Kelowna.
The Westbank Community As­
sociation, with which We.stbunk 
Recreation Commission Is al­
lied, Bixinsorcd n gam e of 
chance held by George Pringle 
athletic council. Tim nssocln- 
tloii flnd.s Itself limited to such 
rent-free affair*, ns upkeep of 
the hall Is considerable, nnd 
requires all available rentals.
A review of these costs from 
January  to October of this year 
reveal* that In those 10 months 
expenses totalled 12,843, ngnlnst 
which m ay be credited rentals 
and an annual gran t of $420 
trom the recreation commis­
sion. A* pointed out by th© 
executive, (whose elected m em ­
ber* serve the community vol­
untarily and without rem unera­
tion), Keeping the hall solvent 
and m aintaining It ready for 
Instant u*c, requires both good 
m anagem ent and wise spending.
An invitation i* extended to 
anyone willing to *erve, o r ad­
vise constructively, on this com­
m ittee. All Interested will be 
welcome, a t  any tim e, and may
fin for da tes nnd tim es of m eet­
ing*. The next one is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m . Decem ber 11, in 
Westtiaiik Community Hall.,
At W estbank Fete
St. G eorge’s P arish  H all in 
Westbank was crowded for the 
anriual Christm as bazaar held 
Friday, and form ally opened by 
the rec to r’s wife, M rs. Norm an 
Tannar, of Sum m erland. She 
was introduced by guild presi­
dent, M rs, D erek Parkes, who 
also welcome visitors from  Kel­
owna as well as w est side com­
munities .
Besides m aking attractive
Chrlstrrias decorations, mem 
hers had baked, sewed, knitted, 
made candy and a wide variety 
of novelties which, attractively 
displayed, found ready sale 
throughout the afternoon.
Youngsters kept f|sh-pond a t ­
tendants busy with the result 
that the ‘pond* was completely 
fished out before the day was 
over. Those In eharge of the 
kitchen and In serving afternopn 
tea also had a busy afternoon. 
At a tea-table specially reserved 
for long-time m em bers were 
seated M rs. C. H. R, Dnln, Mrs. 
R. A. P ritchard , Mrs. A. C. 
Hoskins and M rs. N. H. Light­
ly.
Several guests took home mo- 
mcntoes of the occasion, with 
Mrs. A. Fowlow, of Kelowna 
winning tho door-prlzc. Mrs. Ed 
Gn.skell won the turkey, nnd the 
lovely wntcr-color painted by 
Mrs, E . Montagnon, of K am ­
loops, went to Miss Kristine 
Kennedy. Miss Olive Shugg, of 
Kelowna, guessed the num ber 
of beans In n ja r  within five of 
the correct number, taking 
home tho Chrlstmns cake for 
her excellent judgment.
Visitors nnd guild m em bers 
appreciated the sunny day 
which retulled In n record nt- 
tcndnnco a t this first bazaar 
held In the recently completed 
parish hall, nnd every m em ber 
of the guild extends n hearty 
thank you lo nil who helped to 
make the occasion, the succes* 
It was. V
PEACHLAND NOTES
Congratulations a re  in order 
to Peachland’s Reeve Harold 
Thwaite, who received this 
week a  Centennial Citation and 
M edal from  Ottawa for out­
standing service to  the  nation.
D ana Davies spent a  few days 
a t the home of h e r parents 
while convalescing from  a  short 
stay  in a  hospital in  Calgary.
M rs. 0 . M ortensen and child­
ren, fo rm er residents of Peach­
land, now residing in Terrace, 
are  spending two \veeks visiting 
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Lielah and Bob a t the Peach­
land Cafe.
Dr. V. de Boissie is a t  present 
a patien t in toe Kelowna hos­
pital. Friends of the doctor 
send him  get well wishes.
. M iss L aura E nns’ brother, 
N orm an Enns and Kenneth Top- 
ham , left this weekend for a 
sh o rt vacation a t the Coast. 
J  0  h  n  Topham accom panied 
them  on this tr ip  on the f irs t  
leg of his trip  to Europe.
If Heririn*
Is yonr
Problem . .  _____
Is yonr ANSWER
Call in or phone / 
heltone Hearing Servlee
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Full-Color 
Stereo Pictures





Three guides w ere enrolled in  
the 1st Rutland I' Guide Com­
pany a t a cerem ony held Nov. 
22 in the South R utland school. 
They w ere M argj.ret Adams 
Jan ice Fowler and Susan Koga 
and they were welcom ed into 
the company, by the guide cap­
tain, M rs. E . Schierbeck.
A hike was arranged  for 
Sunday, a t which tim e those 
Guides who were ready  to pass 
their outdoor tests, such as fire 
lighting, would be given toe 'Op­
portunity to do so. Unfortunately 
the w eatherm an did not co­
operate and due to  the fa ll of 
snow and sharp drop in the tem ­
perature, this had to  be post­
poned.
The company will m eet again 
in the South Rutland school Dec. 
6. There will be no m eeting 
Nov. 29.
TOOK TO GROUND
LONDON (AP) — Thirty-six 
m em bers of Britain’s Royal Air 
Force stayed  down to earth  long 
enough to  push a child 's scooter 
from  one end of Britain to  anoth­
e r  to  ra ise  funds for toe RAF 
Benevolent Fund. The distance 
was 869 m iles from the north­
eastern  tip  of Scotland to Land’s 
E nd a t toe  southwestern end of 
England. Relays of m en m ade 




Black and White, 
Canapan & 
Kodacolor rep laced  
F ree  a t 
R IB E L IN ’S
Cam era Shop 
: Ltd.
274 B e rn a rd ,
VIEW-MASTER Packets
Each packet contains 21 full- 
color stereo scenes (3 reslsL
FREE TURKEY D R A W
E n te r your sales slip and be 
eligible for the  draw . 2 
draw s per week till Christ­
m as.
HENDERSON'S Cleaners Ltd.
1580 Ellis St. Phone 762-2213
Last Week’s Winners: M rs. E dw ards, D. R. Little,
Give your gifted child the piano 
that matches his sensitiv ity -the  
piano chosen by the world's great­
est artists.
VIEW-MASTER Standaid Viewer 
complete with one a  
. special 7-scene reel
Endless enjoyment for th§ 
whole family. Entertalnlnfl,^ 
educational. Choose froiriT 
a wide variety of exciting 
subjects covering trayeli 
adventure,, cartoons, seen* j i
ics, fairy tales arid others, r ; ■
VIEW<MASTER
“It's Just Like Real!"
V I S I T  O U R  COUNTE* TODAY








538 LEON AVE. ’
763-2602
FINEST QUALITY WIGS 
AND HAIRPIECES
With p u r  beautiful wigs 
•you’re  always ready  for a (  




(A perfect gift for 
ANY Woman)
AU Hair Goods Completely ( 
|st.yled nnd ready  to w ear •  
Dial 2-4554 or Cali Into
Chez Paree




Kfinale mo8quit»>* need btood 
to matui-o to r ir  ©gg*, A
The Warehouse. at 1643 Harvey sell* quality 
Furnllure and Appliances for less because II 
doc* not deliver free, doe* not offer expensive 
oredlt faclUUea, doe* not have expensive fix­
ture*. Compare these prices with Woodward’s.
Simplicity Automatic W asher -------  281.46
Woodward’s P rice 379,95.
Admiral 15 cu. ft. Home Freezer —  182.41 
Woodword’s P rice 208.00.
Wc*lmllla Nylon nnd Acrllon Carpet . yd, 6.8* 
Sold eltew hera 10.95. yd.
Admiral 20 cu. ft. Home Freezer —  2M.76 
Wotxlward’s Price 228.00.
The Warehouse Is unique —■ no phoney gtm- 
micka — no phoney salea — no h au lin g  — |o*l 
the lowe»t pricca In B.C. '
The WAREHOUSE

























why not treat your 
whole family—to Foamtreads.
b y K a u f m a i i
atomandatthMoflna
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
297 Bernard Ave. Telephont 762-2143
FUMERTON'S Ltd
411 Bemird Ave.
S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T
Telephone 762-2022
FASHION SHOES
515 Bernard Ate. Telephone 763-2786
T
r : .
B r i t t s
n B a t t i k
o m en i ri u m
n
!
o r n o n
WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?
In  spite of mini-skirts, ha ts  
still be the centre of a t­
traction as are these from  
the  ̂ fall collection of London
designer Simone M iram . 
“ Four E yes”  (left) is a hel­
m et in white velour with black 
PVC eyes. “White Pussycat” 
is-ih fluffy moUflon. ,
:laims International President
OTTAWA (CPI — Nurses 
should have better education, 
ithe opportunity for part-tim e 
Work after m arriage, higher 
pay and bargaining rights, 
says Sheila Quinn, the new di­
rector; of the International 
Council of Nurses.
Miss Quinn, 46, cam e , to 
Ottawa from  Geneva on the 
firs t of a series of visits to 
p repare  for the councirs 1969 
congress in 'M ontr eal.
The\500,000-member council, 
‘Established in 1899, includes 
nurses from  63 countries. Can­
ad a  has the second-largest 
m em bership.
■' ’'.'Tdressea woman 
, w ith siriiling eyes. Miss Quinn 
u , - a 1.1 e u state-registered 
urse and certified midwife m! 
ler native England. She also 
olds ' an economics degree 
f ro m . the University of Lon- 
doht '■!
Miss Quinri joined the In ter­
national Councir of Nurses in 
1961 to s ta rt a new program  
b n  social and economic wel­
fare .;'/
“ I a m ' quite convinced a 
nurse m ust have a very good 
basic general education to fit 
her for today,” she said.
“If you w ant to prepare 
world leaders in n u rs in g ,, I 
feel very strongly a university 
training is necessary.
“We cannot expect , high- 
quality professional care  if a 
niirse doesn’t  learn  to think 
for  herself so she can keep 
pace with advancem ents in 
her field.” ! :
MANY QUIT NURSING
Nurses should also be “ edu­
cated for m ercy” with the 
best kind of bedside training 
and the la test technical knowl­
edge.' „
“ In this very  technical age 
it is extremely, im portant for 
the profession to m ake bu rses 
aware of changes. Perhaps we 
need to; change methods and 
em phasis ra th e r than increase 
the degree of tra in ing .”
T h e  g rea t problem , today 
was a shortage of “ nursing 
power.” ■
LONDON (CT) — After 
months of sound and fury, a 
social, revolution on behalf of'
B r  i t  i s h women has taken 
place alm ost byernight. - The 
dust of controversy barely 
stirred as the abortion bill, 
making abortion legal and 
free on the state health serv­
ice, w as: written into the stat-< 
ute books.
The House of Lords, in a 
sudden about-turn that left 
many peers bewildered as to 
just how it happened, rev-: 
ersed  an earlie r decision to 
send back two am endm ents to 
the Comibpns. These would 
have tied the hands of the re- 
foriners and hlmost certainly 
m eant the death of toe bill.
For a  couple of days, as the 
issue hung in the balance, 
press and Parliam ent buzzed 
with angry accusations that 
toe Lords were overriding the 
will of the  people, expressed 
in a free vote in the Com­
mons. Then suddenly it was 
all over—due more to the fact 
that reform ist peers stirred 
them selves to attend a t the 
11th hour than to any talk of 
constitutional crisis.
The. Archbishop of Canter­
bury, however,, was one who
u n d e r  w e h t  a spectacular 
change of mind; i r  the debate, 
w i t h d r  a w i n g  his eariier 
doubts oh toe so-called “ so­
cial’ ’ clause that broadens 
grounds for abortion to in­
clude the well-being of the 
m other’s family as w eU /as 
herself,
CHURCH D iyiD ED
“An extraordinary specta­
cle,” Shorted one opponent of 
the bill. “Even ’•us own bench 
of bishops had theif heads in 
their hands.” .
, Dr. Michael Ramsey has 
long been in favor ot liberaliz­
ing toe: abortion law; though 
the rest of fhb Anglican hier­
archy is divided. ,
I t was the final thrust to a 
tidal Wave o f public opinion 
that has  been gathering impe­
tus for three years, but had 
been - six tim es frustrated  in 
Parliam ent.
In six months, when the 
neCdssary adm inistrative m a­
chinery is ready, a woman 
will be able to  have ah abor 
tion in open respectability oa 
the national health service 
without the 'need  to resort se­
cretly to high-fee doctors 
ready to bend toe law or to'
back-street abortionists. Tlie 
new law perm its abortion if 
tWo doctors agree her contin­
ued pregnancy wculd m ean;
—A risk  to her life or injury 
to her physical or mental 
health, o r that of her exirting 
children, g re a te r  than any 
such risk  of injury that might 
result from  her having an 
abortion.
—A substan tia l risk tha t the 
child m ight be born physically 
or m e n t^ y  deformed.
In Harp 
Easiest Part Of Performance
v /  ■ ■ ■ -
JPEIAI^A P A ltT  CSOUBIEB, W gP., NOT. 8t . MW YAGE U
WIFE PRESERVERS
Adult E(Jucation Helps Fill
RAPE SET PATTERN
T here  is also a “ conscience 
clause” releasing any . doctor 
or nurse who objects to per­
forming the abortion from  a 
legal duty to do so.
The firs t clause, the contro­
versial “ social” one, was the 
core of the reform ers’ cam ­
paign. Since 1938, when a 
notable case involving a  14- 
year-old victim  of rape es­
tablished the present case law 
an abortion, it has been possi­
ble to obtain a legal abortion 
on grounds of serious risk to 
the m other’s health, and, in 
fact, 95 p er cent of legal abor­
tions in the last 29 years have 
been on psychiatric grounds.
But doctors always hadvto 
work under the shadow of a 
possible court case, and the 
lack of a clear-cut legal posi­
tion added to the natural 
strain  of perform ing an abor­
tion.
CALGARY (CP) — Changing 
clothes in her h a rp  case is. the 
easiest p a rt of performing for a 
determ ined , 15-year-old who di­
vides her tim e between Grade 
10 classes in Vancouver and a 
season’s engagem ents with toe 
Calgary Philharmonic. Orches­
tra . ■ ■
“We get some of the funniest 
looks,” says Carrol McLaughlin. 
“ I just walk into my case and 
come out in a form al.” '
Inside the case her fa ther has 
fitted three shoe boxes, 12 
clothes hangers, an iron, a ha ir 
dryer, “ curlers and things,” 
m irror, a metronome and even 
small stpol.
“ P ractically  all my luggage is 
included with the harp .”
The harp  is home to Clarrol in 
more ways than one. Because 
teachers are  hard to , find, she 
has spent much of the last five 
years travelling to cities and 
niusic cam ps in Canada and the 
United States.
“ When I was little I told m y 
parents I w anted to play one,” 
said Carroi. “They figured I ’d  
grow out of it but after th ree 
years of constant talk they final­
ly gave in .”
H er teacher w as in Edm on­
ton, 285 m iles away by bus from 
Grande P ra irie , Alta., w here 
her parents owned a hotel. C ar­
rol m ade the trips alone, and 
travelled to  Seattie, Wash., for 
two weeks o f r e a l l j r  concentrat­
ed lessons”  a  year,
Sum m ers from 1962 to  1966 
found h e r a t  the Banff School of 
Fine Arts o r the National Music 
Cam p a t  Interlochen, Mich, 
Now she m oves with toe per- 
form ers-vto a  harp ists’ confer­
ence in New York this sum m er, 
then to  a m aste r harpists’ sem i­
n a r  in Connecticut, then across 
Canada on tour with the Nation 
al Youth O rchestra.
When Carrol sets the  harp  
aside, she plays blarinet, saxo- 
phm e and piano in Vancouver 
groups or joins in fam ily jam  
sessions with her parents and 
brother.
“School,”  she says, “ comes 
along as it comes.”
“ If I  had a  choice between 
study and  practice , I ’d  take 
practice.”
Nsw vacuum-pocktd choulotet 
make nict hoitMs gifti, and they 
con b* mall«d wlthoul damago.
'V n i j T r c a d ^ ^
WOULD EASE LAW
Seven out of 10 Am erican 
women favor relaxation of U.S 
laws on abortion.
f  'iJTEW YORK (AP) — Girls 
•JlTirow away those old qualm s 
ttoout being seen In your under- 
w ear. Next spring and sum m er 
it m ay be the ultra-chic out- 
4  doors thing to  do.
‘-Outerwear underw ear has def­
initely arrived, says a new line 
of airy  lingerie shown by Form - 
fit-R6gers and featuring the 
l^nlashy, color-swirling la tes t by 
Em ilio Pucci.
As, sportswear and cocktail 
d ress designers wow the fashloir 
world with little semi-sheer 
k things for home and office
'  which they say m ust be worn
without bras, the b ra  m akers 
a re  getting ready to strike back. 
* “ It comes from the ease and 
■0 com fort and freedom th a t’s p a rt 
of the decade w e're  living in,” 
■says young Ann Fulton, a trim  
brunette fashion com m entator 
• for the Form flt showings
“ Girls are not botherlrg  with 
m ore than the bare essentials 
Very striking were two-piece 
lem on yellow pyjam as—flouncy 
upper, , wlde-bottcm pants and 
*)^*drlff—and Pucci’s w ll 
!2owy sleeveless “ robe” of nylon
loot tha t ends just below the 
tflps.
The robe was described as 
something to answer the door 
I e ll In” but It’s clear this -sexy 
lumber may be ringing door-
FARENTSINNOCENT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Public 
igerness to p u n i s h  child- 
caters has resulted In convlc- 
ons of Innocent parents, T)' 
P . Caffey, an American child 
octor, said In an 
aid some parents have been 
onvlcted of beatmg their chil- 
Iren when Injuries were ac- 
iially accidental.
bells itself a t inform al pool par­
ties soon after the Pucci lines 
goes on the racks in M arch.
Form fit is tem pting those who 
like to travel light on weekends 
with a m atching group of shift, 
b ra  and bikini shorts in green 
with white polkadots th a t comes 
with, a draw string tote bag.
A girl could s ta rt out with the 
shift over the b ra  and shorts, 
put the shift in the  tote bag on 
arrival and go sunning or even 
■swimming. —I t’s still lingerie. 
Miss Fulton insists, and will be 
sold in the intim ate apparel sec-1 
tion, not In beachw ear.
Models flitted through the 
salon in the new outerw ear—un­
derw ear carrying signs such as;
“The less the be tte r.”
" W h o  needs m ore?”
Pucci’s ’67 spring lingerie col­
ors In apricot. Hme and char­
coal, with prices up to  $60 for 
some outgoing pyjam as, begged 
not to be hidden under dresses 
or suits.
’’Some w a y - o u t  things In 
there ,” said one little lady 
buyer leaving the show. “But 
then I guess we’re living In a 
way-out world.”
OTTAWA (CP)—Adult edu- 
c a t  i b n  can fill toe void 
women face when families 
break up or children are 
grown, says Mrs. R o b e r t  
Tait, head of Ottawa’s adult 
education counselling centre.
The centre offers guidance 
and testing to people enrolled 
in the  f ^ e r a l  governm ent’s 
manpower retraining p r  o- 
gram  and answers a flood of 
questions about ad u lt; educa­
tion opportunities.
Mrs, Tait, a quiet-spoken, 
a ttractive mother of three 
young: adults, was a high 
school guidahce counsellor for 
eight years before taking her 
present job.
She says there a re  three 
m ain reasons why women are 
becoming increasingly inter­
ested in furthering their own 
education: as a hobby, to fill 
a void in family life, or for 
p ractical reasons.
F o r the woman who just 
w ants to add another dimen­
sion to her knowledge, night 
school offers a  variety  of 
courses and many—such as 
fam ily life c 1 a .s s e s, home 
arts , or beauty and charm — 
are  planned just for her 
enjoyment.
Adult education m ay simply 
be used as a constructive way 
of escaping the pressiires and 
problem s of home troubles.
“There a re  so m any broken 
hom es,” M rs. Tait says, “ and
education helps a ' great deal 
in filling the loneliness or 
h e a r  t  a  c b  e many women 
face.”
Elducation opens doors, too. 
for the wife—perhaps with an 
alcoholic husband or a shat­
tered  m arriage—who sudden­
ly realizes she must be the 
fam ily breadwinner.
A widow with dependents or 
an unwed m other who wants 
to ra ise  her child m ay seek 
job train ing under the federal 
manpower retraining p  r  o- 
gram , which pays eligible 
students to learn.
M rs. T ait cautions, how-, 
ever, th a t women who have 
not worked the s p e c i  f  i e d 
three years before applying 
or who have no dependents 
would not be eligible for the 
training allowance.
T E E N  NEWSPAPER 
VICTORIA (CP) — The Mo­
saic, four-page paper for Victo­
ria teen-agers, begins publish­
ing in D ecem ber. Editor Keith 
Elias, 16, said the purpose of 
the paper is to inforni students 
and paren ts  about the school 
system and to discuss problems 
such as crowding, teaching 
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Cake Decorations -  FaToia 
Serviettes -  Candles 
Always a Complete Stock
EVERY BIRTHDAY AND 
SPECIAL OCCASION 
G IFT b e a u t if u l l y  









Phone 765-6190 We Will Be Offering;
, Facilities for men and women
LONG SUPER DRUGS Ltd.
CAMERA DEPT. — SHOPS CAPlfU
passive 
Contouring salon for ladies 







7 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Priced from    24o95 to 199.00
A color shot ready in 60 seconds is still the greatest 
thrill in photography. Let us make a color portrait of 
you and see if this isn’t your kind of photography!
Color In 60 Seconds
programs 
Personalized instruction 
Private sun lamps 
Private changing rooms 
Individual showers
Hydro mineral pool 
M assage
SERVICE RECOGNIZED
WINNIPEG (CP) -  T e n  
omen who have each worked 
oluntarlly for the auxiliary to 
race General Hospital for 
loArs have been presented wKh 
ngraved silver spoons. Mrs. G 
Walker, auxlhary president 
ltd Col. Muriel Ev'crett. admin- 
tra to r of the Salvation Army 
ospital, made tho presentation
‘ I’m afraid w . rnn’t  go on Ilk. 
Ilus. Die Hprlnga In my swivel- 
chair can 't take it.’’
Wm. Trcadgold & Son
SPECIALISTS
As












Riilph H oy, o u r  C a m e r a  M an ag e r ,  
dcmon.slriitc and  an sw er  questions 
the use of any cnincra .
There Is still time to Join 
the kclownn Health Spa 
before higher rates be 
com^ effective.
Register Now!
iiv d r o -m in e r a l  po o l
o n




Leon Avf. 7(»-2«i()2  1
\OUR PRESCRimON 
lor glasses
O u V  c\|icM.'nced oi)tici*n» | l v t  personal and 
conscientious lerv lca. They ap p rec la t. your 
pjitronage.
P u s c U f f t i m  O j f U c a l
(Kelowna Optical) 
riKina 7S249ST ElUa 8 t
Here's A Great
GIFT IDEA!
Be original in your gift-giving this year . . . give that 
favorite person on your list a membership in the Kelowna 
Health Spa! Rates will never be lower. . .
s o  HURRY. . .  DO IT NOW Ispecial
lay-away offer
Sil.^ will reserve yonr P o la ro id  C o lo r  Pack C a m era  
for C luisim .is .  Th is  is the h o n e s t  gift item of the 
s e a ^ n ,  so d o n ' t  be d isappo in ted .
i s N G i u p t R T i R U G r t r i H K E W W K A ^ f ^ ^
EXERCISE AREA
DIAL 3 - 3 5 1 6  t o d a y
CAMERA DEPT. — SHOPS CAPRI 
Telephone 762-2115 237 LAWRENCE AVE.
T
Rangers Ready To Roll
By DAVE MILLER 
Canadian Press StaH Writer
_ E m ile Francis, th a t little, old 
linem aker in charge of New 
York Hangers, has gone back to 
the draw ing board;
After three gam es of juggling 
Bob Niven around the lineup 
like a yo-yo, F rancis has engi­
neered a trad e  with St. Louis 
Blues to plug a  big gap on the 
righ t wing.
The nam e of the plug is Ron 
Stew art and F rancis will proba­
bly fit him in with Orland Kur- 
tenbach and L arry  Jeffrey  to­
night when the Rpngers play 
host to  D etroit Red Wings in 
one of six N ational Hockey 
League gam es. ,
In  other action ton ito t. Mont­
real Canadians v isit Toronto 
Maple Leafs, M innesota North 
S tars m eet the resu rgen t Boston 
Bruins, Philadelphia F lyers a re  
in Chicago against the Black 
Hawks, Oakland Seals m eet 
P ittsburgh Penguins; and Los 
! Angeles Kings a re  in St. Louis.
JUGGLES WINGER 
Nevin, one of the R angers’ top 
righ t wingers, has been moved 
from line to line lately  as F ran ­
cis tried  to find a  winning com­
bination. The la te s t was Nevin 
playing With K urtenbach and 
Jeffrey  and B ernie Geoffrion 
moving in with PhR Goyette and 
Don M arshall.
But tha t combination fell fla t­
te r  than a bride’s b reakfast bis- 
, cults. .
“ You neyer know about these 
m atchups until you try  them  
out,”  said F rancis, “ It didn’t  
tak e  long to realize  th a t Phil 
and Don lose som ething when 
Nevvy isn’t  skating with them .” 
Stew art w as top scorer w ith 
the Blues and had  seven goals 
an d  five assists in 19 gam es. In 
16 y e a rs  in the NHL, he has 227 
career goals and has playied 
with the Leafs and the Bruins
and third-piace money, but tha t 
slum p helped eliminate us four 
stra igh t in, the playoffs against 
M ontreal. At least now we have 
tim e to  m a k e  adjustm ents, be­
cause i t ’s still early  enough for 
iis to  recover.”
But still and all, F rancis isn’t 
that w orried .T he Rangers have 
21 points and a  share of third 
place i n , the E ast with Detroit 
and Chicago. Boston leads the 
division with '26 p o in ts , and 
Toronto has 24.
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For R ac ing  Buffs
OTTAWA (CP) — Grey Cup 
fever, an  annual m alady that 
s t  r  i k e s  normally respectable 
fpotbaU fans about this time 
every  year, is! e i^ec ted  to pro­
duce its  firs t serious symptoms 
here  today shortly a fte r noon 
when Saskatchewan Roughfid- 
ers arrive  for Saturday’s Cana-
and acting com m isrioner of the 
CFL.:-:, ■ ■
He said in an  in terv iew T ues­
day no action can be taken on 
final approval of the new consti­
tution untU ’Thursday a t the ear­
liest when one of the CFL’s two 
[yearly m eetings is scheduled. 
But the constitution is not ex-
RON STEWART 
. . .  adds depth
" S t e w  a r  t  gives- us add-ed 
depth on the right side,” ex­
plained Francis. “H e’s a valu­
able addition.”
But Stewart wasn’t  the only 
player the C at, got from  St. 
Louis. In exchange for Red Ber- 
enson and Barclay - P lager, a 
I'mihor league defencem an, the 
Rangers also got Ron Atwell, 
who has 10 points this year on 
one goal and nine assists a t cen­
tre- -
And Francis can use both of 
them. The R angers have a dis­
m al record of only th ree victo­
ries in their last nine gam es 
after burning up the league in 
the early p a rt of the season.
“ Every hockey team  f  uns into 
streaks like th is,” said Francis, 
“tim es when nothing seem s to 
go right, We had  it  happen to  us 
last seasoii, but it  was even 
worse at th a t tim e because it 
struck in the final weeks.
“ It not only cost us second
BIG M RETURNS
A brigh t spot for Toronto to­
night is the re tu rn  of Frank 
Mahovlich, out since Nov. 2 suf­
fering from denressio’i a - ' "
sion. But Toronto coach Punch 
Im lach has othpv orbblems.
Dave, Kepn, his s ta rry  little 
centre who has been among the 
missing since Nov. 5 With a leg 
injury, wiR not play tonight be­
cause team  physician Dr. Hugh 
Sm ythe says his leg is stiU not 
right.
And G ary Unger, the rookie 
who cam e up from London Na­
tionals of the Ontario junior se­
ries, is on his. way to 'Tulsa Oil­
ers of the Central League to 
m ake room  for Mahovlich.
“Mahovlich is ready to  play, 
said Im lach 'Tuesday, “Which 
m eans the  em ergency condition 
he w as up here oh has been te r­
m inated. I t ’ll help him  m ore to 
play regularly .”
M eanwhile, cpach 'Toe Blake 
of M ontreal has his own prob­
lem s. Centres, John! Beliveau 
and Henri R ichard and defence­
m an John Ferguson a re  aU on 
the Canadiens’ injury list.
Sunday is a  big day for driv­
ers and pitrnen interested in 
racing a t Rie Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway , and Kelowna’s Billy 
F oster M em orial Speedway.
W hat’s tho connection between 
the two far-rem oved tracks?
M em bers of the  Kelowna 
Stock Car Club and anyone in­
terested  in  stock cair racing can 
find out .Sunday a t 1 p-m. in 
the Aberdeen Room of the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
The KSCC is holding a m em ­
bership m eeting aim ed a t a t­
tracting  new m em bers for next 
season’s expanded racing sched­
ule.-
More than  30 cars are  ex­
pected to Compete in three 
classes: early  late, C fnodRied 
and B niodified, in a season last­
ing from mid-May until the hoU- 
day weekend in September.
The IndianapoUs track  enters 
Sunday’s scene via film . A 
brew ery is sponsoring two 
film s, one of last y ear’s Indy 
500 and one of this y ea r’s face 
preparations.
The film s wRl precede the 
business session.
The m ain topic wRl be a  dis­
cussion of p ro p o s^  rule changes 
and finally a vote on the new 
regulations.
Rules an d  interpretation caus­
ed in ternal club problem s la te  
this season and several m eet­
ings w ere necessary before
m em bers agreed on the need 
for rule book revisions before 
the next racing season.
A c lu b , spokesman urges aU 
m em bers to attend the im port­
ant m eeting, to  ensure the rules 
satisfy aU m em bers.
John Roseboro
M E X I C O  CITY (AP) 
Minnesota Twins have grabbed 
a No. 1 catcher in John RoSe-, 
boro and bullpen strength m 
Ron Perranoski and Bob MiUer 
in a  m ajor p layer d ea l that 
gave Los Angeles Dodgers a 
form er m ost vaulable player 
and regular shotstop ip Zoilo 
VersaUes and an ex-21-game 
winner in Jim  MudCat Grant.
The fiye-players swap Tues- 
day.night was so startling to the 
Dodgers’ Don Drysdale, arriv­
ing for a player fepresentatives 
meeting, that he asked a reporr 
te r to repeat it several times 
before he, would believe the 
news. ■■'-.! ■ !,!:;''-
Hunting, for a top receiver 
after the retirem ent of E arl 
Battey, the Twins beUeVe they 
have found the m an for a t least 
one year in 34-year-old Rose 
boro, who hit .273 last season.
dian  FootbaR League champion- pected to  be presented to the 
ship.
The W estern FootbaR Confer­
ence and defending Cup cham-, 
pions a re  scheduled to  land at 
Uplands Airport in a  chartered  
plane a t 1:45 p.m . EST.
Ham ilton T i g e  r  -C a  t s, the 
E aste rn  Football Conference 
w inners, arrive ’Thursday—the 
day the influx pf fans is expect­
ed to begin.
L a test repofts indicate at 
least 2,000 Roughridefs fans wRl 
be  coming by tra in  and plane 
frpm  Regina. About 4,000 are  
expected to arrive Irpm  HamR- 
ton by rail, a ir and road.
So fa r this week, the city has 
been fairly  qtiiet outside of an 
official kickoff to the week of 
festivities a t noon Monday.
B ut owners of the nine CFL 
teains started  their labors ’Tues­
day, working ,aU day and p art of 
the evening to draw  up a new 
constitution unifying ; the E ast­
ern  and Western; leagues.
CFL uhtR the February meeting 
a t  Vancouver, after team  execu­
tives ha!ve had a chance to ex­
am ine it. ;
Provisions of the new consti-. 
tiition wiU be retroactive to Jafl.'*"* 
tR it has to be delayed untR thRF
February! meeting. ^
He said term s of , the arrange?^ 
m ents for gate equalizaRon 
have not changed from th® 
agreem ent la rt February.
T h e  equalization paym ents 
wiU include two p r^season  exhi­
bition gam es for each club. *\
EVADE LEGAL LOOPHOLES
The constitution was approved 
in  principle a t a MontreaT m eet­
ing, la s t February, and team  
representatives now a^e going 
over a third d raft to m ake sure 
there are  no legal loopholes in 
rules governing equahzation of 
g a te , and television receipts.
“ We want something tha t will 
stand up for a long tim e,” said 
AUan M acEachern, president
TORONTO ( C P ) -  Here is a 
statistical comparison of Ham­
ilton Tiger-Cats in the Eastern 
Football Conference and Sas 
katchewan Roughriders in the 
W estern Conference, based on 
official statistics of rfegular-sea- 
son play. G am e averages are 
bracketed.
Hamilton played 14 games, 
won 10, lost four. Saskatchewan 
played 16 gam es, won 12, lost 
four.
SASK HAM 
P ts scored 346 (22) 250 (18) 
Against 282 (18) 195 (14)
Rush yds 2,712 (170) 1,690 (121) 
Rushes 528 ( 33 ) 373 ( 27) 
Average 5.1 4.5
P as’ff yds 2.961 (185) 2,833 (202) 
Attempts 361 (23) 322 (23) 
Complete 177 (11) 165. (12)
P er cent 49.0 , 51.2 ;
Average 8.2 8.8
F irst downs 261 (16) 188 (13)
Rushing 125 (8) 75 (5)
Passing 115 (7) , 99 (7)
By penalty 21 14
Punts 131 (8) 134 (10)












The Kelowna Molsons share  
firs t place in the Okanagan 
Mainline In term ediate A Hockey 
League but they’ve beaten only 
one team  this season.
Kelowna can rem edy th a t situ­
ation as weR as tak ing  over the 
league lead tonight when they 
m eet the Kamloops Old Stylers 
in Kamloops.
In two m eetings this season, 
Kamloops has walked away with 
a win and a  tie. They edged 
Kelowna 3-1 in the season-open- 
e r and held the locals to a 7-7 
tie in 'a  second m eeting a t the 
M emorial Arena.
Kelowna’s only victories this 
season have come a t the ex­
pense of the Vernon. Luckies. 
They havte beaten the Vernon 
team  twice, accounting for four
of their five points. ;
The Molsons w R l'go  into the 
Kamloops encounter m inus two 
players. John Strong, who play­
ed only one gam e, and George 
Boychuk a re  both m issing from  
the team';
“We m ore or less trim m ed 
down to a workable unit and, 
unfortunately, neither John or 
George wiR be with us for the 
rem ainder of the season,” play- 
ing-coach Wayne N orth explain­
ed today.
With only a three-team  league. 
North is hoping his club wiR 
come up with the winning com­
bination against Kamloops to­
night.
“We’ll have to beat them  
sooner or la te r if we w ant to 
finish the season on ;top .”
Cougars And Royals Tie 
In Junior League Action
VICTORIA (CP) , -  Victoria 
Cougars and New W estm inster 
Royals tied 6-6 in a B.C. Junior 
Hockey League gam e before 
1,936 fans Tuesday night.
Royals picked up three goals 
in the first period but w ere 
Dvorwhelmed by Cougars’ six 
;oals in the second. New Wcst- 
uinater evened the score in the 
final period. ,
Ray Wallis scored twice for 
Royals In the first period. The
BOWLING
MERIDIAN LANES 
Glenmore (N orth), Nov. 24, 
H ym en’s High Single 
M. Brum m ett * 276
M en's High Single 
S. Pearson . . . ,  * 304
Women’s High Triple 
Betty Ivans ., . * 648
Men’s High Triple 
E. Ivans . . .  • 704
Team  High Single 
Pearson —  —  918
Team  High Triple
G ray  ................  * 2552
Women’s High Average 
B. Ivans , 200
Men’s High Average 
R. Wilkinson . . . . . .  208
“300” Club 
Sam Pearson — . . .  304
Team  Standings
Nalto ..................................  10
Yamamoto --------    7
* New high scorc .1
9 P.M. Mixed. Nov. 23 
Women’s High Single
Marge Leler   264
Men’s High Single
Don Evan.s -  202
Women’s High Triple 
M arg McCrlmmon 632
Men’s High Triple
Don Evans .    607
Team  High Single 
D. Jum bo’s 1058
Team  High Triple 
City Slickers 3018
Women’s High Average 
M jr t  Snowsell 223
— M en's-High Average - 
Geo. Kolde 2,15
Team  Standings 
Zero’s 31%
n  Jumlx)’s . . . 1  -----  30
Safeway ..........  —  - . 29
r e m e m b e r  WHEN . .  .
Jim m y Van P elt, a3*yeniv 
old quarterbnck, led Winni­
peg illue ilom liers to n 35-28 
upset victory over Hamilton 
T igerG ata In tiw Grey CNip
—i n 1I58—a t Vancouver. 
The pm irlc  cap lta l’a first
Grey Clip In if  years fol- 
a b itte r struggle lo 
ml! b«< k Hamilton a 14-0 
lead.
other New W estm inster ,goal 
was scored by T erry  Cutler.
In the second period. Cougars 
Barry Clarke and G arth Grelg 
each scored twb goals, with 
singles counted by G ary Hales 
and Dave Williams.
Barry Wilcox scored twice and 
Wallis picked up a th ird  goal 
for the Royals in the third 
period to tie the gam e. Wilcox 
scored the tying goal with 12 
seconds left in the  gam e, on a 
pass from defencem an (jeorgc 
Morneau.
SUMMARY 
F irst period — 1 New West­
minster, Wallis (Wilcox, Mor 
neau) 5:20; 2. New, W estmin­
ster, Cutler 8:09; 3. New West­
minster, Wallis (M orneau) l9:3l 
P cna ltles-C u tle r NW 2:05, Wed 
derburn VI 4:05.
Se<!ond period — 4. Victoria, 
Halos 7:35; 5. Victoria, Clarke 
(Grelg) 7:52; 6. Victoria, Grelg 
(Clarke) 8:45; 7. Victoria, Grelg 
(Clarke) 12:23; 8. Vletorla, Wll 
Hams (Mitchell) )6:02; 9. Vle­
torla, Clarke (Hales, Mainland) 
19:11, Penalties -  Wallis NW 
5:29, 9:07, Leswlck NW 14:43, 
Morneau NW (m ajor) 17:49, 
Third period—10, New West­
minster, Wilcox (Wallis, Coates) 
8:01; 11. New W estm inster,
WalUs (Wilcox) 16:02; 12. Now 
W estminster, Wilcox (Morneau) 
19:48, Penalty—M elvor VI 2:17, 
Saves:
Boyer NW 11 13 .5—29
Graham e VI 10 6 10—26
Dons Leading 
City Hoopsters
Vince Ja rv is  scored 41 |>olnts 
TiU'Silay but It wn.sn’t enough to 
beat the Dons as they took over 
first place In the Senior Men’s 
Basketball League.
The WAnS ii'dged the Teachers 
74-66 after five mtnute.s of over- 
lime, High man for the Dons 
was Harvey Raymond with 27 
points,
In a second game, Ihe War 
Buffs defeated the Inrtnstrlais 
57-49, Sandy Hollnger led the 
Buffs with 19 points while Bill 
Dean netlixl 17 jxiints for the 
losers,
In Seriiur B action torlay, Kel­
owna me©ts Osoyocw a t the Kcl-
Kelowna irii>ped Penticton a 
week ago In  ■ aenior B  gam e 
with only five players dressed 
HO ' I- I -e to m ake it two in a 
' more p la y e is -oxer




The hush of the '68 Olclsmobilo has been flchievecl in a number 
of ways.
Every point of possibie Irritation is cushioned against noise and 
vibration. The Olds Rocket engines have been hushed up too. They reach 
full power at lower rpms. Less effort means less noise.
There have been many such refinements this year. Fibreglass hood 
Insulation. Cowl Insulation. Molded dash insulator. Thick rubber Insulation 
throughout the suspen.sion system. Live rubber cushions sandwiched be­
tween the chassis and the body at measured points.
Will you notice aii these improvements?
Probably not. Hush is not a thing that hits you over the head. What 
will hit you are the beautiful now styling features of the 1968 Oidsmobiles.
See ail tiiat's new at your Oidsmobilb dealer's. Take a test-drive.,.. 
listen to an Olds in action. Bring a stethoscope.
EVERY 0 1 D 5  H A S  T O  M A K E IT 
liEFORE W E  M ARK IT
.A iithorim l O lih tpob ilc  IX'iilcr 
in K ckm n.t. VICTORY AAOTORS LIMITED 1675 Pgndfi\v StrccI 762-.I207, Kelowna
'/ ■ v / T I  'vV
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
■y,. OF THE 
' '̂ARIO DESERTS Op 
EurpPtt end Asia 
; viJOFTEN MKTS AS 
AS 3 0  
r m iles FROM 
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isJF O R A D R m  
^^H EY FLY A 
POUND TRIP 
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TO UOOK LIKE A 
■ PRIMITIVE CHURCH 
THAT. HAD BEEW
ovtm> our OF SOLID 




ro R 'S T R A N G T C
/ U A N  O W 'A V tS- CHINESE 
.= H A im O W  DURlNS THE BOXER B E B E a iO N
. RECEIVED A TELEQRAM . FROM the  ,
CHINESE EMPRESS ORDERING HIM 
TO EXTB^MINATE ALL FOREIGNERS-
HE SAVED THE LIVES OF THE EU R O PEA N S 
BY CHANGING THE. WORD'EXTERMINATE
•ro'PROTECT'-Sl/r NAS h im self  
GAUED IN TWO AS PUNISHMENT
>• IHT "ak**
By WingertHUBERT
O H ,RA LPH !! 
WEEP SHOPPIMS 
M O N EY -tTRK3HT
JOHANNESBUBG, South Afri­
ca (AP) — About 7,000 ships 
have m ade th e  long, detour 
around - Africa since the Suez 
Canal .was closed six months 
ago by the A rab-lsraeli w ar.
Nearly 2,000 have stopped in 
Cape Town fueU w ater and 
provisions. More, than  900 ves-, 
sels put in a t D urban on the In­
dian Ocean.
Many pause offshore only long 
enough to pick up m ail, newspa­
pers and fresh fru it from  a 
launch. G thers bypass South Af­
rica completely.
Charter ra tes for oil tankers 
have risen and m arine insur­
ance costs h a v e . increased, but 
the effects of the closed canal 
on South Africa a re  alm ost en­
tirely favorable.
“The Suez im passe m eans a 
tremendous economic arid s tra ­
tegic boost for South A frica,” 
says. a governm ent report.
Pprfs a re  jam m ed with di­
verted ships. Shipping agents, 
suppliers of food and fuel, de­
partm ent s to res ,. restauran ts, 
curio shopkeepers and m arine 
facilities in Durban, Cape Town, 
Port E lizabeth and E ast London 
are counting windfall profits.
OIL OUTPUT TREBLES 
Bunker fuel bought by ships 
visiting Cape Town averaged
30.000 tons, a month before Suez 
closed. Now it averages about
100.000 tons a month.
The long Cape haul is taking 
its toll on the hulls and niachin- 
ery of iriany older ships! Dry- 
docks and rep a ir berths are  full.
Cape Town harbor has trebled 
its income because of detoiired 
shipping. The 14 Gape Town pil­
ots handled ships of 8,306,000 
gross tons ; during August—-a 
record for one mpnth. During 
the previous closure of Suez in
1.
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1956 the pilots averaged 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  gross tons a  month.
It has been estim ated th a t 15 
per cent of the world’s ocean 
trade used the Suez Chnal. B rit­
a in  received about 30 per Cent 
of its fuel and handled 25 per 
cent of its total:seagoing trade  
through the canal. ,
Economists said the oil uidus- 
try  alone has had to absorb 
about $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  in added 
shipping costs because of the 
Suez closing. Tankers from  the 
Middle E ast to m ain  oil ports in 
Europe require an a d d itio n a l»  
days to steam  the ex tra  5,500 
miles around the Cape.
Nearly 4,OOC.OOO tons of Pil 
bound for Europe and North 
America go the Cape route each 
week. This estim ate includes 
knOwh Volume which form erly 
used Suez, plus th a t in giant su­
pertankers w'hich m ust take the 
long way' around .because they 
are  too large to transit the 
canal even if i t  w ere open. _
Some South Africa; officials 
clearly hope tha t political insta­
bility in the Middle, .E ast and 
the economics of giant new 
tankers will not diminish the 
Gape routejs value after Suez is 
reopened. .
They point out that studies by 
British and Ja p a n e se  ^hipbuild- 
'ers indicate tankers carrying 
500.000: tons of oil a re  techni­
cally feasible and niay  be a  bet-, 
te r financial proposition than 
tankers which are  sm all enough 
to navigate the canal. ■
The sugar industry reports 
one of the few draw backs re­
sulting from  the Suez crisis as 
far as South Africa is con 
cerned. I t  is difficult to find suf 
ficient tankers to ship recprd 


















BEmR GBT THE HECK 
OUT OF HERE.
BEFORE BUZ AND RED 
’CAK REACH THEiR MINI '
THERE VOU A R E  
SW EETIE! HERE'S, 
#  2 0 .9 0
IT H lW K lV e  BEEW ]PRO^«iBLy 
A BlTO PTlA A l^lC  / B E a o S E R  
bW THE L A B O R - A  TO # 4 3 -5 °
OFFICE HOURS
eẐ <C~>̂ oU
®  Kins FwlutM Synilicl..'Inc.. 1967. WofW rlgKlt
WASHINGTON; (AP) — Sena- 
tor Eugene J . M cCarthy of 
Minnesota expresses hope. his 
early entry as a candidate for 
t h e  D em ocratic presidential 
nomination Will solidify behind 
him currently  diffused opposi­
tion to P resident Johnson’s Viet­
nam po lic ies.: ;
M cCarthy’s official announce­
ment tha t he  will undertake the 
probably unrew arding task  pf 
trying to dany an incumbent 
president . renom ination is set 
for Thursday.
Acknowledging he is ready 
“ to get m y feet w et,” McCarthy 
said in an interview here 
that Jan early  s ta r t is essential if 
he is to  convince prospective 
supporters he m eans business.
He indicated he will pledge to 
go all the way even if he en­
counters setbacks im early pri­
m aries.
WB W6RB OISCONNECTBO 




Tlllllilll 1 C A M E'O V ER
W l  
b l o n d i e
THUS FAR IGNORED
Inherent in this is his obvious 
belief th a t some of the score or 
more of organizations tha t have 
been springing up to  push Sena 
tor Robert F , Kennedy (Dem. 
N.Y.) as an anti-w’a r  candidate 
will tu rn  to him  if they become 
convinced Kennedy m eans what 
he says when he asserts he will 
not run.
" A re  y ou  s u re  th e  c o s t o f  a  n ew  ro o f  h a s  t o  be 
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New H am pshire m ay furnish 
a test case iri this respect. Ken­
nedy backers there  . have ig­
nored the senator’s repudiation 
of their efforts. Thus fa r Mc­
Carthy’s crusade seeriis to have 
attracted  little attention in the 
sta te  which didlds the first 
prim ary, M arch 12.
As fa r as McCar-thy is con­
cerned, the big one will, be the 
June  4-California prim ary.
A “ Citizens for Kennedy in 
1968” group has welcomed Mc­
Carthy into the race, in behalf of 
“ disturbed D einocrats,” but has 
m ade it clear ■ that if Johnson 
should step aside, they would 
support the New York senator 
and not his Minnesota col­
league.
The Louis H arris poll reported 
finding that Kennedy, whose 
views on Vietnam  appear closer 
to M cCarthy’s than  Johnson’s, 
now leads Johnson by a 52- to 
32-per-cent m argin  am ong vot­
ers asked who they’d prefer to 
see as the 1968 Dem ocratic 
nominee.
The H arris sam pling com­
pared with a Kennedy lead of 
42-41 .p e r  cent in Septem ber 






By B. JAY BECKER 












































I DOWN1. Three- 
pronged 
W lshapear
P A IL Y  C IU T T O Q D O T K  ~  llrr© ’» how  to  w ork  It:
A X V D L B A A X R
U 1. O N 41 F  E I. I. O W
One letter »Unply i.tand« for another. In Ihls sample A la used,
for the three L's, for the two iVa. etc. Blngle lettera apoa- 
troplnea, the length and fornvalirn of the words are all hint*. 
Ktti'h day the coda letters are different.
A C ryptogram  Qtiotatlon
X> p  T U V Q V VS M W U L C V V  Z U L O B T • 
V K L I I  T D J S  A n n o  C N O n  W C . - P V H K *  
N L 0
Veelerdav'a C nptoquote: IH R  IlKST PROPHKT OK ’TMB 
rUTURJB 18 ‘THB PAST —JOHN 8HERMAN
WE'RE TAUON^iDW 
THE REOORR PELAWHlOO.
a n d  o f f  th e  RKORD VN 




ARE—ARE 10U GOINS 
TO TEtU HIM ABOUT... 
ABOUT >OUR HEART 
CONDITION, SReS?
PIP THE COMMISSIONER 
SA'Y WHAT HE WANTED TO 
SEE you ABOUT, GREG?
and kick a fortune 
IN THE TEE’m ?  
NEVER/No, HE PIPN'T, earl'ALL HE SAID 
WAS THAT IT WAS 
UNOFFICIAL.
North dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 
170&XH 
£ 8 5
♦  A K 6
♦  A Q 72
WES® BAS®
4 K J 1048 4tA Q 9 6 a
V A 64 V 6
♦  J  4 8 8 4
4 K J 0 i  4 k 8 « 5 3
SOUTH
19K Q J103 
4 Q 107682 
• 4 1 0
n i*  bidding:
North Bm I; Sonth
1 0  Turn 1 4
3 4  2 4  3 4
4 4  4 4  P*«
5 4
0|>cning lead—Jack of din 
inond.s.
Let’s say you’re dcelnrer at 
fiv e 'h ea rts  and West leads tho 
Jack of dinmupds. You certninlv 
don’t have to be ’ a genius to 
recognize the lead aa a slngU 
Ion. West surely m ust have hntl 
a safe spade lend, ns he bid Ihe 
suit twice and was also raised 
twice by pnrlner.
On the .surface Ihe only losers 
are a spade and a heart, but 
with tho singleton lead, thorr 
is now a sub.stnnlinl danger of 





You can’t afford to sit idly 
by and let the ruff take place, 
so you s ta rt to  think of ways 
and means of trying to prevent 
the ruff.
You could win the diamond in 
dum m y and lead a heart, trying 
to take the trum ps out as  soon 
a.s possible, bu t this is hardly 
likely to head off the  ruff. If 
E ast has the ace of hearts, he’ll 
take It and re tu rn  a diamond, 
while If West has the ace, he’ll 
win it and put his partner In 
with a spade in o rder to get a 
diamond return .
This method of play obviously 
won’t work, so you have to 
look for some other way of 
salvaging the contract.
The best way of playing the 
hand Is to win the diamond with 
the ace, cash tho ace of clubs, 
and continue with the queen. 
When E ast follows low, you dis­
card  the seven of spades. Once 
you do this tho contract Is 
made. E ast cannot obtain tho 
lead, and tho only tricks you 
lose arc  the queen of clubs and 
ace of honrts.
It Ls true there is art alterna­
tive line of play which would 
su(’('e(;d in Ihe actual hand, but 
il Is not recom m ended In Ihis 
ease. You eodld win Iho opening 
lend with the queeii Of diamonds 
and finesse the queen of club* 
In nn effort to m ake the con­
trac t, but If, by any chance. 
E ast had tho king, you might 
suffer a two - or three - trick 
defeat.
I FIGURE NOTHINQ 
IS TOO GOOD FOR 
M Y BOY, LITTLE 
LEROY.'
BUT I SURE HAP A  
H A R P TIME FINDINfi 
HIM A  NEW  ^  ^














Yc.slerdn.v’s planeUuy le- 
striclloiis lift now. nnd T h u rs ­
day should la; an all - aro\ind 
gmxi day. Both busltMiss and 
f inancial mnlter.s. If cleverly 
handled, should Nueceed lK»yoiul 
your fondest expectations, nnd 
you should also advance along 
lier.sonnl lines. Makd Ihe most 
of generous influences. |
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If tom orm w  is your birlhdH.v, | 
your horoscnt>e tuomises a gen-1 
era lly  good year ,  although not | 
a spcc la lu la r  one. The pha.se «>( 
your life m ost  generously star- 
governed is Ihe flnnncinl one • 
.jfc.itlr.,,.wexr.g,U.LnL.—“LliAi)LDL.wLL™wili—
( in;u'o<lu>K ;;.*ic.‘, d i . i Uu :  'i<'
f I ' t  lluc<- Wtr'ks of lO'S’ Mu' , 
from mid-Augu»t lo mitl-.Sej> 
tem lier.  and in U te  OctoU-r and 
next N ovem ber — if. durum 
(wnk pei Kxls of MCI umulatio'i 
you don't over-i'iM nd Ihiougb
sheer o tu im i-m .
Jo b  m a t t e r i  will not i^n  so
.'luoiitlily. 'riiore will definitely 
be pcriiid.s during the year 
when, trnpntienl at  aeeming 
lack of nccompllHhmeni or di« 
niipolnled over  delays and ol>- 
stnclc.s In Ihe d ireci path  of 
,v(»ur, advniieemenl, you muy 
wind to "u p  and (|ull nnd try 
Komethmg else. Ib m ’ll This w 
not be a y e a r  for you to lake 
chuoce.s where your ca ree r  is 
l oncerned. This will be especial 
ly iinisirtant to rem em lie r  in 
.April, late May, ndd-.Iuly and 
enily  Si'|»temlx'r, Stick things 
out '
Y o u r  p r ivate  life should 
pi'ove higlily p leasan t,  Wllh 
-entlm enlal Interests  governed
.1 i.ii'l .\ugm t 'ravel hap- 
mlv aspecb-d In August and 
SeptemlMT, and stim ulating ao- 
cud ftctiviiies promised for 
July, ScptemlHT and Novemla-r 
* A r h t l d  Ixiin on this day will 
Iw- mcntallv alert, eager for 














(  Tm a  w o t h e ^  
( come, KIDS.'^I'M NOT A MISTER
OH, RVPDON MEd. EITHER, 
I  MISTER, I  / l  SIR. 
IjHOUQHT
THE UaRA,RV'^0?H,rM NOT A 
TWOBljOCKS S i  MISS,SIR/ 
DOWN THCRE^
fA  W O N T GIVE Y  SO HE'STMRfATEHiO 
I  HIM A K I S S -  J  THREB TIMES TO TAKE 
A  HIS BECOBDS AND
roO T D A U L ? 
OMYOU M EAN 
dUNNING, 
P A S a iN Q  AND 
\  KICKING .7
m y  d a t e 's  a
T R I P t t





F A C E  I t  K E U n m A  D A E .T  C O l/S Z E B , V E D . / N O V .  2 9 ,1 9 9 1
THE SEASON OF GOOD CHEER WILL SOON BE H E R E ...
FOR QUIGK SERVICE PHONE THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 7624445
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clauifled Advcitlim iiit* and Notieea 
(or tbii .page must be received by 
S;30 a.m. tUv M pubUcatioo.
P t o e  TKM44S 
WANT AO CASH BATES 
One or two daya 3V4e per ward,' per 
•aaerUim.
Three consecotlva . daya. Sc per 
. word per insertion.
Sin conaecntive daya, 2V4e per word, 
/per' Inaertioa. 
ifinlmnm fbarse based oin IS won!*. 
Mlnlmnm eiuwca (or any advertise- 
■ /ment ia S3c. ' ' ,
Blrtba. EngagemiMta. - Marriagea 
. St4c per word, minimum $1.75. /
Death Notices, In Memdnam. Cards 
of Thanks VAo per word, minimum 
$1.75.,'. /
I t  not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge o( 10 per cent '
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DeadUne S:ilO pm . day previous to 
. puWeation.
One insertion $1.47 per column inch.
. Three consecutive' insertions $1.40 
; per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions, ,$1J3 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the (irst 
' day it appears. We will not be respon- 
sihie (or more than one incorrect in- 
'seition., ;
BOX REPLIES 
» c  charge (or the use. of a CouriM 
box number, and: 25c addltlonai if 
replies are to he mailed. '
. Names and addresses o( Boxhoidera 
. are held conddentiai.
■ As a condition of acceptance ot a box 
number advertisement., while every en­
deavor win be made to forward repUes 
to the advertiser as soon as possihle,
. we accept no liability in respect of 
loss or damage aBeged to arise 
through either (allure or delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
cauM . whether 'by neglect or other- 
.Wise.
RepUes wUl be held (or SO. days.-'
SUBSCRIPTION rates
Carrier iMy deUvery.tOo pm week.
' CoUected evew. two w eela  
Motor Route 
. U  monitis $18.00
.'A months 10.00: .
$ mionths .................  0.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone : ;
U  inntbs , $20.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 m o n t h s . 6.00 .
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
■ 12 months $10.00 .
6 months . . I . . . . . ' . . . .  6.00-
'Smooths  .........  4.00
Same Day DoUvery 
/ 12 months $12.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00 /
3 months 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
' 12 months .. . . I . . . . . . .  $20.00
6 months .... 11.00
3 months . . 6.00 
' U.S.A.: Foreign Countries 
12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30.00
0 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  16.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  . O.M
. An mail payable in advance.'
THE KELOWNA DAILV COURIER 
Box 40. KeioWna. B.C.
8e Coming Events
CSOTENNIAL CHRISTMAS 
carol festival, D ecem ber 4,- 5 
and 6, 7 : ^  p .m . Kelowna Tbea- 
trq . Admission, adults 50c, chil­
dren 25c. T ickets available a t 
Dyck’s D rogs, Winfield Super 
Sales, and T re n c h ’s 
Westbank.
12o Personals
CRISP WHITE BLOUSES — 
dacron, crepe and cotton, frothy 
whites, from  $4.98 up. Sally 
Shops. 162
auoer.H A N D  KNTT INDIAN sw eaters. 
D ruM  F o r inform ation telephone 763- 
• IW 3509. 105
m a n  t o  s h a r e  u n i t  a n d
split expenses (about $35 per 
m onth). Apply Suite 13, Ray­
m ond Apts., o r telephone 792- 
2749. tf
KELOWNA- CURLING O iU B  EXCELLENT VALTO^m 
open ice tim es, F r i d a y  7 p.m ., dresses, regular to $19.98. $9.OT 
Saiui'day afternoon and 9 p .m ., special a t Sally s. 102
Sunday afternoon. Openings M in nT.F^AGED WOMAN FOR 
F rid ay  and Saturday ■ mixed I (<oinpanion, to  live in. Telephone
le a s e s .  Telephone 762-3112^1^(52.7819. 103
17. Rooms for Rent 21. Property For Sale
FURNISHED BEDROOM FOR 
a  lady in a private home. Kit­
chen facilities. Close to hospital. 
Telephone evenings 762-5429.
105
LARGE, LIGHT HOUSEKEEP 
ing room  to share (m ale). Twin 
beds. Telephone 762-3712 after 
5 p.m . tf
K.S.S. CO-ED CLUB FASHION 1 3 ,  L O S t 9 0 (1
Show. Nov. 30th, 8:00 p.m ., _ _ _ _ _ --------------------- ----------
K.S.S. West Auditorium. ’Tickets LOST — SATURDAY evening, 
on sale a t door. 1021 ladies’ black billfold, downtown
area. Rew ard offered. P lease 
call 763-2064 after 7:30 p.m . 103
BERNARD LODGE -  LIGOT 
housekeeping a n d  sleeping 
rooms. ’Telephone 762-2215. 911 
B ernard Ave. tf
10. Prof. Services
ENGINEERS .15. Houses for Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR clean 





TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Winfield. R ent $75 monthly. Two 
children perm itted. E l  d e r  1 y 
couple preferred. M ust furnish 
gobd references. Telephone 766- 
2120. 105
~  MODERN 2 BEDROOM winter-
r n n ^ I I  t i n n  C o m n a n v  Uzed lakeshore cottage.s. Avail- V,uilbumiiy V U II I [ J a i iy  ^ a y  15. Apply
Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) a t Boucherie Beach Resort 
S tructural, HydrauUc, Telephone 768-5769. tf
Development & Feasibility FURNISHED DELUXE LAKE- 
Reports. D rafting, Construction shore home for approxim ately 6 
(Scheduling, Supervision, weeks, starting  Dec. 10. Tele- 
Inspection. Cost Control and phone 763-2257. • 102
Bidding) '
.TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P .Eng. Oyama! Refrigerator and elec- 
Suite No. 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave. trie  stove included. Telephone 
Kelowna. B.C. - 762-3727 1548-3808 after 5 p.m . 106
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
A JOYFUL OCCASION! 'THE 
news of your child’s birth is 
welcomed by everyone. Friends 
and neighbors w ant to  hear the 
news, the baby’s nam e, weight, 
date of birth and o ther interestr 
ing facts. A courteous ad-writer 
a t I h e  Kelowna Daily Courier 
will assist you in writing 





m essage In tim e of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F U
M, W. F . tfjFO U R  BEDROOM HOME IN 
t o w n .  Im m ediate jxissession, 
$125.00 per month. Tdephone 
762-4919. 104
Specializing in 
valuation of local property 




J . A. M cPherson, R .l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
' . M, W, F tf
11 ACRES MISSION DISTRIQ
11 ac res  of level land  w ith smaU Spring-tim e Creek run­
ning th ru  corner of property. P a r t  of land  is  treed , bal­
ance is  in pasture. Would m ake beautiful sm all holding 
with trem endous sub-division potential. Approved preli­
m inary sub-division plan shows 25 lots — 15 of which face 
existing paved roads.
Phone M el Sager 2-8269 now for appointm ent to  show as 
this one won’t  be available long. EXCLUSIVE LIS’TING.
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t o r s  PIA L 762-3227
J. K lassen ........ —- 2-3015 ' C. Shirreff   2-4907
M. Sager -----  .  2-8269 ■
18. Room and Board
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
gentlem an, close in. Telephone | 
762-0795. 102
WILL TAKE CARE OF SEMI- 
invalids in m y own home. Tele­
phone 762-8052. 104
" 3 6 8  CADDER AVENUE"
L arge m odern 4-bedroom family hom e in excellent area. 
Close to  beach. Spacious living room  w ith fireplace. 
Separate dining room. Fam ily sized kitchen with nook. 
Four spacious bedrooms off cen tra l haU. Double plumb­
ing. New gas furnace. Large secluded grounds. P rice  
$24,750, app. $12,000 7% m ortgage. MLS,
2 0 . Wanted To Rent ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
MANAGER O F LOCAL BUSI- 
ness requires four bedroom 
home or home th a t can be used 
as four bedroom s. Moving from 
A lberta and m ust have house 
by D ecem ber 15 to move into. 
Reliable fam ily, can supply re­
ferences. P re fe r Rutland area. 
W rite Box A-865, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 105
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
UNFURNISHED 4 BEDROOM 
house, central. Telephone 762- 
7173. ' ' ■ tf
’TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in city, n ear school. Will lease 
for 1 y ear and pay 3 m onths in 
advance. Telephone 762-4857.
104
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t a t Peachland. Apply 453 
Law rence Ave. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
1 1  D . . . . : - , .* . . .  D a i . © a v a i l a b l e  DEC. 1 -T H R E E
I I .  d USIFIGSS  I G rS O n d l  room well - furnished, heated
basem ent suite (twin beds).
COUPLE WITH TH REE CHIL- 
dren require 2 or 3 bedroom 
house to  ren t w ith basem ent or 
garage. R ent $100 to $120 per 
month. Phone 762-4030. 103
TWO OR TH R EE BEDROOM 
house. P re fe r north side. Dec­
em ber 2nd o r D ecem ber 16th. 
A bstainers. Telephone 762-3406 
a fte r 5 p .m . 103
G. L. DICK LTD.
Construction, residential, 
comm; New — Renovations 
R epairs. Custom building a 
specialty
Suitable two business persons 
No children. One block hospi­




MODERN FURNISHED 0 1 ^  
bedroom suitie for working 
couple or single adult, $85 per 
. month, utilities included. Avail- 
119 1 able im m ediately. Telephone 
762-6978. 103
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 3- 
bedroom  hoirie n ear elem entary 
school, have references. Tele­
phone 762-4409. tf
MOTHER WITH 3 CHILDREN 
w ants living quarters . Urgent. 
Telephone 762-8817. tf
21. Prppeity for SgIg
M etals —  Iron 
A B etter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave.
I FOR RENT: FURNISHED 2 
bedroom  basem ent suite. Close 
in. Non - smokers. Available 







M, W, F  111
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
.ren t. Available Dec. 15. Wall- 
M, W, F  tf 1 to-wali carpeting, drapes, stove 
and refrigerato r included. Tele­
phone 763-2005 or 762-2688. tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
duplex . lakeshore cottages. 
Weekly and monthly ! ra tes. 
Adults preferred. Telephone 762- 
4225. ' : . tf
FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 
express with words send flowers 
from The G arden G ate Florist, 
1579 Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
3627. tf
DRAFTIJSIG SERVICES — Cus­
tom-home plans,-sm all com m er­
cial buildings and shop draw ­
ings, drawn to your specifica­
tions. Reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 765-6442. 102
NEAR HUDSON’S BAY. REAL 
nice m ain floor home, 3 bedroom 
suite available about Dec. 10, 
$125. Unfurnished. Telephone 
762-8312. tf
4. EngagGmGnts
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg 
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex 
pert installation service, tf
B A IR - PORTER — Mr. and 
M rs. Norman F. Ormiston of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter, Miss 
Julie  ‘ Anne Bair, to Brian Wil­
liam  Porter, son of Mr, and 
M rs. George P o rter of E ast 
Kelowna. The wedding will 
take place early  In February 
a t St. D avid’s P resbyterian  
Church. 101
DRAPFB EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads m ade ’o 
measure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies,, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Ing Licenced and certified 
Profe.'slonnl guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele 
phone 762-2529.   tf
5. In MGmoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use In In Memoriama Is on 
hand at The Kclowtia Dally 
Courier Office. In Momoriams 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication, tf you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad. 
w riter to assist you In the 
choice of an approprlato verse 
and in writing the in Mcmorlam 
Dial 762-4445.
M. W, F  tf
UNFURNISHED TWO BED 
oom suite in older duplex, up­
stairs, $80 plus utilities. 341 
Lake Ave. Telephone 762-5116.
tf
n e a r  HUDSON’S BAY — 3 
bedroom basem ent suite. Avail­
able Dec. 1st, $100.00. Un­
furnished. Telephone 762-8312.^^
T pP  , QUALITY DRESSMAK 
ing, designing nnd alterations 
Have your wardrobe m ade to 
fit. Tclephpne 762-7420.
M . W . F t f
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
atlons, very reasonable. Tele 
phone 764-4680. _  101
12. PGrsonals
NICELY FURNISHED ONE- 
bedroom suite In Brentwood 
Apartm ents. For w inter months. 
No children. Telephone 762-2808,
102
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 -  1 BED 
room apt., clo.se In, $75.00 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
telephone 762-5544. tf
STILL AVAILABLE, SOME 1 
bedroom suites a t Rowcllffe 
Manor. Opening date Dec. 15. 
Telephone 762-3408. 104
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
side by side duplex. Good loca­
tion. Available D ecem ber 1st. 
Telephone 762-2.')35. tt
8. Coming Events
KEIX)WNA YACHT CLUB In­
vite* their m em bers nnd Kuewl.s 
to  watch toe G rey Cup Gome, 
Sat., Dec. 2,1967 on colored TV. 
Club house opens a t 9:00 a.m . 
D inner available. Pot luck su|)- 
per a t 7 p.m . Gentlem an’s 
admission fl.OO. Ladles, ’’Your 
fa yorlte dish .” 103
UNICEF CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and calendars. Help a child In 
need I Sold a t: Royal Bank— 
E d ’a S tud locreft-N carly  N w ~  
RuperiValu—Dion’a. 110
MUSIC LESSONS ~  GUITAR 
Hawaiian guitar, linnjo, ukelelc 
accordion, clarinet and trum pet 
Four qualified nnd licenced 
teachers to serve you. P rivate 
lessons only. Pandosy Music, 
2979 South Pandosy, 763-24(M).
102
TdEA"l GIFT. C()ZV SLIP-ON 
cardigans. Pastel shades, a|so 
navy and white, from $8.88. 
Sally Shops. 102
ORCHES’TRA AVAILABLE for 
dances, weddings nnd parties. 
Old-time, country and pop 
music. "Colonist’s ” . Telephone 
764-49l’8 or 762-7703. tf
AVAILABLE NOW — DELUXE 
one bedroom, unfurnished ap art­
ment. Telephone 763-2808. . 106
Casa Loma Lot
Irreg u la r shape, level lot, 
close to sandy beach. Asking 
p rice  $8,500. Any reasonable 
offer . considered. Phone 
L l o y d  Bloomfield 2-7117. 
MLS
Peachland
Older home in good con­
dition; excellent location,: 
close to  school and shops;
3 BRs; double plumbing; 
la rge  kitchen; a fine family 
hom e for $12,000. Phone Hil­
ton Hughes, Peachland 767- 
2202 or evenings Sum m er­
land 494-1863. MLS.
M ust Be Sold
This spacious Abbott St. 
hom e has 1342 sq. ft. of good 
living; 22’ LR; Immense kit­
chen wito eating a rea ; 3 
room y BRs; lots of closet 
space; huge rum pus room 
with bar; enclosed carport; 
close to everything; to^s a 
house to see. Phone A rt Day 
4-4170. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E state
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave. It 5544
Hugh T a i t ....................... 2-8169
George T r im b le   2-0687
George Silvester --------2-3510
H arvey Pom renke . . .  2-0742
E rnie Z e ro n ....................2-52.32
Bill Hunter .........    4-4847
Peachland Branch Office, 
Hilton Hughes, M gr. 767-2202
A. Snlloum .............. 2-2073
Harold Denney -------  2-4421
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite at 1469 B ertram . Tele­
phone 762-8133. If
D21 CORNER LOT, one block south of Highway 97, right 
in  W estbank. Power, w ater and sewer. Could be 
NHA. For full particulars, call Vern S later a t 
■ 3-2785. MLS.
D22 TH E ANSWER TO GRACIOUS LIVING. 3 bedroom  
hom e, with large living room, dining a rea , and a 
beautifully com pact kitchen. Close to  school, and 
in a particularly  scenic area . Vendor would consider 
trad ing  for an older 4 bedroom  hom e. MLS. CaU 
today for full details. 2-4919.
D23 ONE LOT L E FT , in this subdivision. City w ater
'  and sewer. P riced  to sell a t only $3,850.00. Phone
B ert P ierson for details, 2-4919 days, or 2-4401 eves.
. E x c i . .
D24 SECOND TO NONE. Substantial reduction in  price 
m akes this a sound investm ent. A beautifully ap­
pointed fam ily home, and a 26 acre  orchard. One
o f the best orchards in  the Kelowna area . Gross
crop re tu rn  for ■ 1966 was approxim ately $23,(K)0.00. 
F o r full particulars, contact Howard B eairsto a t 
2-6192 eves.. Or 2-4919 days. MLS.
p .S . Give us toe num ber of the ad  you a re  interested 
in , and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a  picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M .
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
762-4919
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Full Price 
$ 2 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Owner moving and m ust 
sell this beautiful home 
with 3 B .R.s, 2 baithrooms,
2 fireplaces, finished rec 
room , huge sundeck and 
m any wonderful features! 
F an tastic  view of toe  city 
and  m ountains. Going a t a 
low price of $24,800.00 
w ith a 6% m ortgage 
and  monthly paym ents of 
$124.00 P .I.T . Phone me, 
M rs. Olivia Wqrsfold 
evenings 2-3895 or office 
2-5030. MLS.
Vacant
Solid 2 B.R. south side 
home. Excellent value at 
$9,500.00. Phone m e, Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold evenings 
2-3895 or office 2-5030. 
EXCLUSIVE.
TWO ROOM GROUND FLOOR 
furnished suite. Telephone 762- 
2018. tf
TWO R O O M  FURNISHED 
suite, utilities Included. $80. 
Teleplione 762-3821. 102
NEW i AND 2 liEbltO O M  UN  ̂
furnished apartm ents. Tele­
phone 763-2808. 101
20 PER  CENT O FF PANT 
suits and winter coats. Open 
nil day Wednesday. Sally Shops.
102
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Apply at Reslwell Auto 




. Open SATURDAY, DEC. 2, 
10 a.m . until sold 
Beautifully rcmodclUxl home. 
lx)w down paym ent accept­
able to good covenant. 




J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE.
ALCdHOLlCS ANONYMOUS -  
Writ® P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C, or I iclcpbona 7M-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-257). tf
THE ANNUAL BAZAAR 
of ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
m iN IS H E b  o h  UNFURNISH- 
ed 4 r  o o m upstairs suite, 
central. Telephone 762-0629. 104
17. Rooms for Ron!
will be held in the
Community Hall, Okanagan Mission,
2 FURNISHED BEDROOMB, 
linens, kitchen (can bo used ns
3 r o o m  furnished *ulte). 
Gentleman nr working girls. 
Telephone 762-4203. 103
q u i e t . CI.EAN. WARM, FIH,- 
iy f u r n i s h e d  housekeeping 
loom In the centre of town 
Only m ale pensioner need apply 
453 Lawrence Ave. tf
on
o|)«ning a t 2;60 p m.





and kitchen privileges if de- 
143) “T O fa n iw iw i^
'Telephone 762-5410,  tf
IwARfTE SLEEPING ROOM 
with twin beds, suilahte for 2. 
ren trailv  Iw ated . Telephone 
T62-8I07, 102
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
ture* of componet homes 
motel* and mulUpla rantal 
project*. Serving the Okanag­
an nnd B.C. Interior. Separate 
truss orders also available. 
Factory  located.
376  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
21. PropGrty For Sale
LOOK AT THIS VALUE 
Brand new 3 bedroom hom e on Eltoel Street, oh the south-. 
side, featuring 3 bedroom s, la rge  living room with open 
brick fireplace, L-shaped dining room , kitchen with - 
ample cupboards, 4 pee. vanity, fuU basem ent w ito ample 
room for expansion, a ttached  carport. This home is fea­
tured  on a 156’ X 120’ lot. P r i c ^  a t $18,500, $6,500 down, 
7%'Zo m ortgage. Exclusive. ■ ’
MODERN DESIGNED HOME 
Situated on Mountain Avenue this new home comprises 
a  floor a rea  of 1368 sq. ft. The attrac tive  entrance way 
featuring a  brick p lan ter opens onto a large fam ily room 
with fireplace, form al living room adjoining, large kitchen 
with breakfast a rea  w ith built-in G .E. fridge and fan 
hood. Two large bedrooms on the m ain floor, 4 pee. vanity. 
Lower a rea  is finished, comprising 2 bedrooms, bathroom 
with tiled shower and fu ture rum pus ro o m ."w o  attractive 
patios, 7 station intercom  and m any other : quality 
features. FuU price $26,900 to  $18,360. NHA M ortgage. '
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS . ^
' Geo. M artin . — — 4-4935 . Carl Briese — —  763-2257
Darrol Tarves 3-2488 Louise B orden   4-4333
Lloyd Dafoe ___  76-2-7568
MISSION $ 1 6 ,9 0 0 .0 0
Four bedroom  fam ily hom e featuring large panelled living 
room wito stone fireplace. Fam ily style kitchen with 
handy utility room. Double carport with storage area. 
Large treed  lot close to  the beach. Excellent term s. Call 
to see this as soon a s  possible. MLS. "
$ 1 6 ,8 0 0 .0 0  -  3  BEDROOMS -  
l'/2 BATHROOMS
Move into this new hom e before Christm as and choose ., 
your own colors. F ea tu res  include wall to w all carpet . 
throughout, and attached  carport. Located ju st outside ij 
the city where you save  on taxes. Low down paym ent and 
easy te rm s m ay be arranged . Choose now. MLS.
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS L T D .
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrence — 762-3713
Lindsay W ebster 765-6755 George Phillipson 762-7974
Gordon FunneU 762-0901 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645
Jack  M cIntyre — 762-3698 — Commercial D epartm ent
OWNER HAS MOVED -  WANTS TO SELL
This newer revenue hom e in the country. Open style home 
is well finished, w ith large living room, dining area, 
cabinet kitchen and tw o bedrooms. F o r added income there 
Is a nicely finished two-bedroom suite in the basem ent. ; i 
Double garage. FuU price only $16,500. Exclusive.
Are You Moving 
To Kamloops??
This Kamloops 3 B.R. 
home is on alm ost % 
acre  with 30 fruit,* trees 
and valued a t $17,000.00. 
Owner will take house in 
trad e  for house in Kel­
owna. F o r fu rther details, 
phone Joe  Sleslnger even­
ings 2-6874 or office 2-5030. 
EXCLUSIVE.
Only $ 1 9 ,7 0 0 .0 0
One y ear old home on 
E ldorado Road with 5 
room s on main floor. The 
kitchen has mahogany 
cupboards and double 
sink. The full basem ent 
has 2 ex tra  bedrooms and 
a 2 pee. bath. Further in­
form ation m ay be ob­
tained from Mrs. Joan 
Acres evenings 3-2927 or 
office 2-5030. MLS.
PHONE 2-5030
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
H. Brown Ruse 762-2856 Alan and Beth Patterson  765-6180
I
ALMOST NEW HOME 
ON B R A E M A R ST .-$21,000
Largo living room with wall to waU carpet, attractive 
kitchen with dining space. Full basem ent, rum pus room 
and 2nd bathroom . This is a lovely home, m ust be seen 
to be appreciated.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE.





at a SACRIFICE PRICE.
Lot sizes approx. 75’ x 137’. 
Domestic water, power, gas.
PHONE NOW -  
THEY WON’T LAST-
DON'T MISS THIS ONE., Three 
bedrooms, full basem ent on a 
large corner lot. Lovely view. 
This Is the type of homo your 
tom lly would appreciate. Only 
torce years old. Monthly pay- 
rrients lower than rent. MLS. 
Call Alf Pedersep, 704-4746 or 
Cliff P erry  Real E state Ltd., 
763-2146.. 101
LARGE FAMILY HOME — 3 bedrooms main floor - -  
3 In basem ent, 14 x 24 living room, large dining and 
kitchen area on .88 acre of land. Good .soil, fruit trees 
within city m akes thlii a nice semi-country style of living. 
Priced at $22,500 with term s. Exclusive.
LIVE IN I ’HE COUNTRY In this nicely finished home on 
Valley Hoad. Wall to wall in living room and main bed­
room. Modern kitchen. Electric heat. Double glazed. Fin­
ished basem ent, Full price only $14,950. Will trade for 
city homo. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-’4739
765-5094
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, I mile 
Clllton Road, Telephone 762» 
4902 or 702-.5045 after 6 p.m, ' '
W ,S
tf
270 BERNARD AVE, x
KELOWNA. B.C.
Rus* Winfield . .  762-0620’ Bill Poelzcr .
Doon Winfield .. 762-6008 Norm Yacgcr
Bob VIcker* —  762-4474




Brand new 2 bcdnxim  home, 
wall-to-wall cnri)ot through­
out, May take car as part 
of down paym ent. ,
See a t 775 W ardiaw Ave.
Phone 762-8667
103
MODERN COUNTRY HO 
In E ast Kelowna. Twelve a c re i 




; u u i £ £
low, excellent condilion, 6 year* 
old. F ireplace, fidl basement 
gas heat. I-arge landscaped lot 
$«,.300fSI to rnorlgage, P I T
$ 9 2  4 0  p e r  m o n i h  N o  a g e n t s  
relephona 763-2631. 101
JOUKL A*.
BRAND NEW HOME -  7%  MORTGAGE
Roe this lOvelv three bedroom home, close to golf courso 
and Knox School, ’n irce  carpeted, (nsiefully decorated 
b»'drooms. Bright kitchen and dining room with plenty of 
cabinets. FuR high basem ent, roughed In rec, room with 
fireplace. Fifll P rice  $23,0.50,00. $5,800 down. Call Ld Ro*s 
^ 3 ,^ e v e n in g * . Exclusive.
Rill Kneller 5 5841 
F’rank Couve* 2-4721
Evenings:
F rltr  WIrtf 2-7368 
Ed Ross 2-33.56
KHOPS C A P R I  - •  REAL 
family homo of alm ost 1,400 sq. 
ft. Living i(M)m with fireplace, 
three king-size ix'drooms plus 
fourth finished bedroom , second 
full bathroom , 18 x 24 family 
room in basem ent. At $22,.300 
full price It cannot be dupll- 
cnlod. 6 per cent m ortgage at 
$108 j)cr month Including taxes. 
Call George Phlllpson HI 762*
7 9 7 4 evening* or Colllnson 
Reallors, 762-.3713, MI.R,
_  101, 103, 105
BIIANI^ NEW -  2 LOVELV .'I 
Ix-droom, full basem ent NBA 
home* are now complete and 
available for im m cdialc occu- 
l<ancy. Some of ihe features m- 
elude wall-to-wall earpeUng, 
fireplaces, feature walls, ex­
ceptionally nice kitchen cal)- 
I m m G o r t o n  -*floon•.-"-rarrsirtx 
and sundeck, 7'» mortgages 
These are  both very attractive 




U n n tli*
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21. Property for Sale
__ZENUE HOME CLOSE IN. 
ut-of-town owner, , m ust sell 
^ i s  week. L o c a t^  % block 
m om  Safeway. U pstairs suite 
will show excellent returns, 
terrific  value, $16,850 with only 
53,000 down. Lindsay Webster, 
. ; 735-6755 evenings for details or 
CpUinson R ealtors, 762-3713. Ex- 
l^ s iv e . 103
28, Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes, 
all varieties and grades for sale 
on the farm . H ‘ Koetz, Black 
Mountain District, Gallagjje’ 
Rd. Telephone 765-5581. tf
aUST BE SOLD — Spacious' 
" 2  sq. ft. Abbott S treefh o m e: 
living room ; large kitchen 
with eating a rea ; 3 roomy bed- 
|o o m s; lots : of closet space; 
puge rum pus room with bar; 
inclosed  c a  r  p p r  t. Close to 
I , everythiiig. Phone A rt D ay 764- 
4 1 7  0 or 762-5544, Okanagan 
R ealty  Ltd. MLS. ‘ * lO'?
ANJOU PEARS. McINTOSH 
and Red Delicious apple.'. 1% 
m iles past Glenmore' Goll 
Course on Central Road. '
95-98, 101-104
29. Articles for Sale
U SED PIANOS — SPECIAL 
price, from $339 to  $495, com­
pletely checked over and  guar­
anteed. Pandosy Music; 2979 
South Pandosy, 763-2400. 102
38. Employ. Wanted
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT — 
2 0  years in selling 'fie ld  on 
prairies. Commission o n l y .  
Bondable. Box A-867, The Keh 
owna Daily Courier. IQ^
BASS GUITAR, AMP. AND 
microphone with stand, $225. 
Telephone 762-2474 or apply 764 
Wilson Ave.
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 
—delivered Friday. Telephone 
765-5830. tf
i-WO BEDROOM BUNUALUW 
fireplace, carport, carpeting, 
built-ins and full basement. 
.Located in L o m b ard y ! Park 
irea. 7% NHA m ortgage. Brae- 
(iar Construction Ltd., 762-0520. 
i te r  hours 763-2810 or 762-5512.
tf
%
29. Articles for Sale
42A. Motorcycles
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
7624)634 after 4 p.m . tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
LADY DESIRES DAY WORK 
9 to 3:30. $10 a  day. C haracter 
references supplied. Telephone 
763-3649.
n e a r l y  NEW SONY TA PE 
recorder. Includes mike and 




..’ILL SELL OR TAKE IN 
.trade,, a sm aller two bedroom 
home for this spacious three 
bedroom, 2.400 square feet of 
(iniquely planned hom e in Kel­
owna. 1494 Glenview Ave. Tele­
phone 762-781G'. :: : 104
VIEW LOT; Lakeview Heights 
_ ^ J u s t  listed; : 8 8  x147. Full 
p rice  $5,500.00. A good level 
lot wito excellent view. Ex­
clusive. Al Bassingthwalghte; 
{|63-2413 or. Cliff P e rry  Real 
estate Ltd., ,763-2146. .101
12 Cu. F t. R efrigerator
(Crosley) r -- - $59.95 
1 0  Cu. F t, R efrigerator 59.95 
1 0  Cu F t. Zenith
R efrigerator 139.95
24’ ’ M cLary E lectric 
Stove 
24” M cLary E lectric
Stove ........
24” Tappan Electric 
Stove ---
Coleman Oil H eater 
Colerhan Oil H eater -- 99.95 
’Thor W ringer W asher .  39.95 
Inglis W ringer W asher 29.95 
E asy  W ringer W asher 29.95 
G .E ,;W ringer W asher .  49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
106
PIANO WITH BENCH "U pright 
G rand”  $395.00. . Stored at 
Comet Delivery, 1045 Ellis St.. 
762-2855. 103
TV, RUG, p o r t a b l e  BAR, 
baby furniture and other house­
hold articles. Telephone 763- 
3529. 106
CARPENTER WORK WANTED 
—Build basem ent room s, addi­
tions, rem odel; etc. Telefdione 
762-8667. 105
1965 CHEV H A LFTO N , LONG 
box, V- 8  autom atic. Excellent 
condition. $1,700 or closest offer. 
Telephone 762-3946 between 4-6 
p.m., '.103
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEP 
er for elderly couple or person. 
Would prefer to  live out. Write 




CUSTOM DESIGNED 3 BED- 
room home by owner. Two, 
baths, 2  fireplaces, guest room, 
rec. room and b a r. $22,900 with 
6 ''o m ortgage. Telephone 762- 
0670. tf
^ R E E  BEDROOM HOME IN 
good condition.: An excellent 
buy at only $9,900.00. Exclusive. 
Al Bassinghtwaighte 763-2413 or 
^ lif f  P erry  R eal E sta te  Ltd., 
■163-2146. 101
TWO HALF-ACRE LOTS IN 
Lakeview Heights. Good loca­
tion. close, to school, stores. 
A )m estic  w ater. $4,750. P rivate. 
Telephone 762-7746. 106
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
gas heat, stove, refrigerator 
dtc. Excellent location and. full 
price $9,500.00. Telephone 765- 
'■'94. ■ 103
DUNCAN PHYFE D I N  I N  G 
room  table with four chairs in 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
4948. 1 0 2
WINTER! SIDEWALKS. AND 
driveways shovelled, Storm 
w indow s'pu t oh. Call 765-6783, 
Ed. 102
CpLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR 
with zero-zone freezer. Very 
good condition, $125. Telephone 
763-3470 after 5 p.m . .! 1Q3
EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
for ; f r a m  i..n g or , finishing, 
wishes employment. Telephone 
762-8621. 103
BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN LAMB 
fur coat in excellent condition, 
size 16-18. Telephone 762-4858;
■102
ONE TD 14 FOR HIRE—Road 
building, landscaping, and skid­
ding, etc. F o r further inform a­
tion telephone 765-5010. 102
W A N T  E  D: CONSTRUCTION 
work. No job is too large or too 
(mall. Telephone 763-2749. , 109
g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC STOVE, 
3 years old. RptiSserie, tim er, 
etc. $150. Telephone 764-4420. tf
1967 SKl-DOOS
F IR  a n d  p i n e  WOOD FOR 




3 OLYMPICS — -
—  $895,
—  $550
FEN D ER JAZ21MASTER elec­
tric  guitar and : Fender am pli­
fier. Telephone 765-5770. 106
Phone 542-2494 
'V ernon
f o u r  b u r n e r  ELECTRIC 
stove, $35. Days, 762-5318 
nights, 762-2252. . 104
103
Y OWNER- — 3 BEDROOM 
home and ex tra  lo t’on westside 
Clear title. .Will sell separate 
Telephone 762-6651. ' , ■ 101
^  f t ! CASA LOMA LAKE- 
sihore lot on paved road. Tele- 
lihone 763-2291: tf
3 % ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Jentral Road. Telephone 762- 
8 6  for fu rther particulars, tl
PLEX, 3 UP AND 2 DOWN. 
A ttractive price for cash. Tele­
phone 76‘2-2472, /  ,• 104
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS —  
Blankets, viscose, rayon, nylon 
—$6.49; rubber or ju te  door 
m ats—$1.79; 2-only mahogany 
unfinished desks •— $24.95. Try 
us for quality Christm as gift- 
ware and fu rn itu re .' Blue, Wil­
low Shoppe, 1157 Sutherland, 
across from ’ThO Bay. Tele- 
phone 763-2604. 102
ONE HUMAN HAIR WIG, hand 
t ie d , ' finest quality, ha ir, beige 
blonde tone, styled.' never been 
worn. Cost $170.06.. asking 
$100,00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-5077- ; 102
LOT * IN HOLLYWOOD DELL 
Mbdivision. * P rice  $2;700. Tele- 
S ione 765-6560: /  101
22. Property Wantec'
FOR F R E E  E SnM A ’TES ON 
alterations, additions or paint­
ing, telephone 762-4683. 106
30. Artides for Rent
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  m ore valu­
able if repeattfd in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to  pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your departm ent store of type­
w riters. Okanagan Stationer.' 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Aye., Kelow 
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S tf
ATTENTION d i s p l a y  AND 
toy m anagers —  Santa Claus 
suit for rent; Reserve now, Tele­
phone 762-5393.  _102
32. Wanted to Buy
TRUM P G IR E IT E , GOOD 
working order, Briggs-Stratton 
motor, com pressor and pneu­
m atic pruner, box racks and 
picking bag. Mr. G. G ardner, 
R R 1. W estbank, B.C. Telephone 
768-5693. 102
WE PAY EXTRA $ $ FOR 
your good used furniture. Also 
c 0  m p 1 e t e households and 
estates. Blue Willow Shoppe 
1157 Sutherland across from 
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
SHOWMAN AMP AND A R p- 
lifier set. hew $1,500. Asking 
8695. Dining room buffet and 
hutch, 7 feet by 6 Vz feet, oak 
finish. ’ $200. Telephone 762- 
7065 after 6  p.m. 105
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s Phone 
us first at 762-5599. J & J New 
and Used' Goods, 1332 Ellis St. 
::■;■:■■ ' ' : tf
l io  YOU OWN A VACANT 
lot’.’ If your lot has clear title. 
Zoned residential, and located 
, ipside city lim its, we will bhild 
I k in d  arrange total financing. 
L ^ a k e  advantage of this oppor- 
tlmity, have a home constructed 
and capitalize on the prevailing 
f u s in g  shortage. No obligation, 
m lrite  today to P.O. Box 8 , Van- 
OTiivcr 1 , B.C. Full details 
please.   103
LIS’l’ING WANTED — HAVE 
party with cash looking for nice, 
d ean  3 bedroom home in Capri 
ru-ea. Contact , P. Rdbin.son, c /o  
The Royal T rust Company, tele- 
i:^ione 762-5200 or residence 763- 
^58. 104
WE WILL PUliCHASE CLEAR 
t i t l e  property, reasonably
Slcecl, residential lots, located thin city lim its. Details to 0. Box 8 , Vancouver 1, B.C.
102
r u g  — TWO YEAR OLD 
British-Indian rug 10’ x 16’ plus 
offer. Excellent condition. Tele­
rubber underlay. $400 or best 
phone 763-2318. 106
WELL SEASONED FRUIT 
wood, cut to 24” for your fire 
place. $ 1 1  per % cord delivered 
’Telephone 763-2291. H. W 
Zdralek. , tf
LADIES’ B L A C K WINTER 
coat, size 16-18, never worp, 
cost $100,00, asking $18.00. Very 
suitable for m ature lady. Tele­
phone 763-3429. 103
MASON AND RISCH CONCERT 
grand planP and bench. Ex­
cellent lifetim e professional 
c a re .. TclcphoOe 762-2384 or 762- 
3 7 O6 'for appointment. 105
COURIER PATTERN
^ 4 . Prooertv for Rent
'W arehouse Space
Available on trackage 
lii.sulatcd 
12,000 s(i.’ft. on concrete slab
762-2238  Days
106
HALl. l i ^ r R E N T  -  KtWU’- 
ped with kltclum and bar, Suit 
iii^ f for banquets, vvcdillngs 
tlJPcos, etc, Contact Mike 762 
4(i»n tf4640. ________ _________
2S. Bus. Opportu^nities
Fi)l(" HALE ..r  id llll 'i ' STANIJ 
with ac ic  froittagc on 97 
opposite new Wcsihldo Indus- 
tnid I’ai'k. Dppoitumty (or
(,i'«hardlst or iiartnors who have 
I 'l i i  envisaged selling their 
in d u c e  iiir<‘ct to the tourl.''t.-i. 
Stand fully equipped, 2’2n wiring,
f atcr, plionc nnd lilack-toppcd, tght-foot wall display refriger­
ator. |*"l' cooler, sciiics', etc. 
I’liin now to sell next .vcai’s 
crop for rash , f i rst ' al l  cash 
offer accepted. SHI.OOO. 1!
Htcvcns, 7M-7792. _  1(>'2
VENIIING RfACiilNE bUMiirss 
and equipment fo- sale, l.ocal 
onlv, Price and term s negotl- 
hIJ^, (ii'«)d ercrllt references 
ruUiiire<l,'||i'«lepbone 762«4334 l>e- 
twecii H a 111. and .5 |i III, lu3
«' OH ilKN’l' ( ’.R iH ’KHY S’r t j u K  _i I’aiido.y T rader Couil. Teh 
plinlle 'i6'.'-.MII tf
49. Legals & Tenders KELOWNA DAILT CXHJBIEB. WED., WOY. t t ,  HW yA O B  I f
1950 FORD PICK-UP, GOOD 
rubber, less than 1 ,0 0 0  irules 
on rebuilt motor. Telephone 
762-6375. tf
1946 CHEV PANEL. GOOD 
working order, $1 6 0 . Telephone 
762-8275. 105
1959 I.H.C. % TON PICK-UP, 
6 -ply w inter tires , $500.00 Tele­
phone 762-7816. , • 105
1960 FORD PA N E L . TRUCK, 
new tires  and paint, $850. Tele­
phone 762-7065 after 6  p.m . 105
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
40. Pets & Livestock
JUST RIGHT FOR XMAS
IRISH SETTER
Registered, both M other and 
F a th e r are  excellent htrnters. 
Good show stock also in this 
blood line.
Will a rrange  for out-of-town 
shipment.
R. D. PILLING, '
R.R. No. 1, Westsyde Road,
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Phone: 376-8146
B.C.’s F irst and Largest Dealer.
We a re  also Vanguard Dealers.










We, Ralph Guidi and Moraldo 
R antucci of 1891 C arruthers St, 
and 755 R ichter St., Kelowna, 
B.C. hereby apply to  the Comp­
tro ller of W ater Rights for a 
licence to divert and use w ater 
out of unnam ed spring which 
flows north and discharges into 
Mission Creek and give notice 
of our application to all persons 
affected.
’The point of diversion will be 
located a t E . % D.L. 4086, 
Q.D.Y.D. ■ ;  ̂ ’
The quantity of w ater to be 
diverted is total amount.
The purpose for which the 
w ater will be used is domestic 
and irrigation.
’The land on which the w ater 
will be used is 2 acres of W% 
of Lot 4086, O.D.Y.D.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the- 12th of October, 
1967 a t the proposed point of 
diversion and on the land where 
the w ater is to be used and two 
copies were filed in  the office of 
the W ater Recorder a t Vernon, 
B!C. ■ ■
Objections to this application 
may be filed with toe said 
W ater Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliainent Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., within th irty  days of the 
first date of publication of the 
application.
Date of publication is :— 
November 14 .
49. Legals & Tenders | ^
—       '
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. Fully mod­
ern spaces available. Inquire 
H iaw atha Camp, Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412. tf
ONE BEDROOM KNIGHT -  
12x46, fully furnished. Cash or 
trade  for small house. No. 4, 
H iaw atha Camp. Telephone 762- 
0077. M, W, F  t
CITY OF KELOWNA 
NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE N O n C E  THAT pursu­
an t to  the authority of Section 
509 of the “Municipal Act” , be­
ing Chapter 255 of the Revised 
S tatutes of B ritisb Columbia, 
1960, as  am ended, for tbe pur­
pose of relocating tbe twenty 
(2 0 ) foot lane running between 
Lot 10 of P lan  3286 (519 Row- 
cliffe Avenue) and Lot 12 of 
Plan 1239 (529 Rowcllffe Ave­
nue), botb of D istrict Lot 14 
and Osoyoos Division Yale Dis­
trict, in tbe City of Kelowna in 
the Province of B ritish Colum* 
bia, tbe City of Kelowna in' 
tends to dispose of the said 
twenty (2 0 ) foot wide lane to 
Link Bros. E nterprise^ Ltd., 
c /o  Suite 11, 1638 Pandosy 
Street, Kelowna, B!C. in ex­
change for a portion of Lot 10 
of P lan  3286 som e 50* by 20* 
which will extend the existing 
2 0 ’ wide lane located to  the 
South of 529 to  593 (both inclu­
sive) Rowcllffe Avenue through 
to the existing 2 0 ’ -wide cui-de- 
sac lane located to  the east of 
1859 to 1891 (both inclusive) 
M arshall Street.
RALPH GUIDI and 
MORALDO RANTUCCI, 
Applicants.





City of Kelowna. 
Kelowna City Hall, 
Kelowna, B.C. 
November 2 1 st, 1967.
GENEVA (Reuters) — South 
A rabia will become Independent 
as  tbe People’s Republic of 
Southern Yemen a t  midnight 
W ednesday night, a  spokesman 
for tbe N a t  i  0  a  a 1 Liberation 
F ron t annoimced today after ne­
gotiations with Britain.
Tbe NLF em erged a s  the  
dominant nationalist group in 
fovur years of guerrilla w arfare  
against Britisb ry le and will 
govern tbe  new sta te  by the 
agreem ent with London.
Tbe birth  of the new nation 
will end 129 years of Britisb 
rule over 1,500,000 A rabs living 
in largely barren  and mountain­
ous territo ry  in South Arabia.
A seven-man N LF delegation, 
which arrived here nine days 
ago for independence negotia­
tions with Britain, a rranged  to  
fly ■ home by chartered plane 
this afternoon. ,■
. British troops, a fter years of 
dealing with nationalist te rro r 
attacks, will be withdrawn by 
Thursday. ■..'■■■ ..'!'! '
FIGHTS
GIVEN SHAWL
NANAIMO, B.C. (CP) — A 
shawl worn in the British Co­
lumbia legislature in 1857 by 
Joseph W. McKay has been 
presented to Nanaim o Centen­
nial Museum. McKay was in 
charge of the coal fields a t Na­
naimo for the Hudron’s Bay Co 
in the 19th century and repre­
sented this Vancouver Island 
centre in the legislature.
M iami Beach, F la ,—Johnny 
Alford, 176, P  h i l  a d e l  p h i  a, 
knocked out Linnes Johnson, 
164, M iami, 8 .
Sacram ento, Calif.—Rollie Per 
naroya, 120, Stockton, Calif., 
knocked out Manny Castro, 119, 
T ijuana, Mexico, 6 ; Jose Moren- 
om, 127, San Jose, C a l i f . ,  
knocked out Ricardo M anzan­
illo, 127, Mexico City, 7.
Abrevon, Wales—C arl Gizzi, 
194, Wales, outpointed H ubert 
Hilton, 198%, Glen Cove, N.Y.,
10. !•■': !v ■
111
OKANAGAN SCHOOL F  O R  
Dogs, G eneral Delivery, Pen­
ticton, has six Labs, two 
Chessies ready to go. Steady 
to shot, deliver to hand, doubles 
and triples, land and water. 
One litte r Labs eight months, 
retrieving land and w ater; One 
litter Labs six weeks. 103
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
purebred Labrador retrievers. 
Bred for tem peram ent, hunting 
ability and conformation. Con­
tact John Stefanyshin, Saucier 
Roa!d or- Telephone 762-7059.
101,102,104
GOING SOUTH? 15 FT. DE- 
luxe holiday tra ile r for rent. 
Propane refrigerator and stove. 
Will sleep six. Telephone 762- 
2958. tl
8 ’ X 45’ TRAILER COMPLETE- 
ly ftmnished and all set-up in 
tra ile r park by the lake. Please 
call 762-0029. 105
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave.. telephone 763- 
2604 tf
46. Boats, Access.
151/2 FT. FIBERGLAS BOAT 
40 h.p. electric Johnson. Run­
ning lights, spotlight, horn, 
windshield, wipers, glass side- 
wings. One pair adult and. 
child’s skis. Complete curtains. 
All life preservers (six) $2,450. 
Telephone: 762-3621. ,102
1 2  FT. a l u m i n u m  CARTOP
boat, oars included, $125. 3 
motor, also available.. Telephone ] 
762-3621. 102
f o r  s a l e  -  1% YEAR OLD 
G erm an Shepherd (m ale) for 
country, home. Telephone even­
ings, 762-6361. 1021 ,  ■ I r
REGISTERED BOXER P U P -1 4 o .  A U C T IO ll jB IG S  
pies, 8  weeks old. Male and fe-
34. Help Wanted Male
A WELL KNOWN OUTDOOR 
youth organization in Victoria 
has a vacartey for an aggressive 
m an between the age of 23 and 
35 who enjoys working with 
adults and young people. This 
position requires a person who 
is a self-starter. I t offers wide 
scope for Individual initiative 
and creativity. I t will involve 
frequent . travel throughout 
G reater Victoria involving num­
erous evening m.eetings and 
activities. Starting salary, will 
be in the range of $4,920.00 to 
$5,700.00 per annum. Apply Box 
A-862, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
ier.  1 0 2
BRANCH 26, ROYAL CANAD- 
ian Legion, Kelowna, requires 
experienced assistant to the 
sccretary-m anager. Full time 
ixjsiti'pn with 40 hour week. 
Applicants plca.se sta te  qualifi­
cations, age, m inim um  salary 
expected, and whether a vet­
eran. Applications to bo, re­
ceived by 5 p.m ., Dec. 4, 1907 at 
the branch office, 1633 Ellis St.
09, 101, 103
inale, champion stock. 6221 KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
Cooney Road, Richmond, B.C. ket, next to the drlve-in theatre. 
Telephone 278-8664. 101 sales conducted every Wednes-
TWO YEAR OLD SPAYED 1 ^ 7  J r  
fem ale Samoyed. Very good' ^^^-4736. V
with children. 
St.
1388 Glenmore 1 
103
REGISTERED BOXER PUP- 
pies. Brindles 8  weeks. 989 
H erbert Rd., Richmond, B.C.. 
Telephone 277-1692. 104
49. legals & Tenders
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR PRIVATE BILL
__________  , NOTICE is hereby given th a t j
POODLE t y p e ,  SMALL puppy application will be made to the 
2 months old. P erfect Christm as Legislative Assembly by the 
gift. Telephone 763-2284. 1031 B ritish Columbia Society of
PU PPIE S, 8  WEEKS OLD - -  t ‘"“ rESPEC TIN G  LAND-1
Reasonable. Telephone ^®2-0629 ARCHITECTS, and th a t
the hatiire and object of the ------------   1--------ine iiuvu c aiiu -
NINE WEEK OLD PUPS, application will be as follows: 
reasonable. Telephone 762-0629.  ̂ | qijje nature of the application
104
42. Autos for Sale
35, Help Wanted/ 
Female
FULLY, QUALil-'IED BOOK- 
keeper required immediately. 
Salai'y commcn.surate with ex­
perience, Write Box A-867, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier,  102
SALES C L E R K -FO U R  HOURS 
per day, three days fier week. 
Apply In writing. Kelowna 
Dail.'v Courier, Box A-868. 102
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1964 Valiant Convertible
$1795
Carter M otors Ltd.








iqq li- |:.S.S10NAI~'V0H j’ti.M it.
I iiMilimU.N - tVe l)u\ Hell «iui 
.•ri^iige rnorlgage* «nd Agree 
® U—a eiH ® a—wLmn va a t.mn ©L. 
1,1 » (U‘' i l ’li- U Ciillin-on
k \. ikhm ' »riiii lOM'-.iim'Ui'' I Ul 
net o( F’llis ami I awrenee 
Kei.nu.a  H
Y(tl“ VvANT CASH H 'H  YOUR 
(“ I '.d e  Ml 111(11 Igage 
i . u ,  • C a l l  M i I! -I H.uic' al 
K« iMiia lit wily l.ui . ii>? 4919 
‘ ^ M . W . F i f
3 4 - 4 «
Zip up and travel straight 
llirti lOtlH in a SWIFTLY nkim- 
m .  r W l l h  tlie side dart xhnplng 
Itiiil’c  !,v figiin* flattering. For
lllelld-., II iIImII.
I’riiiti'd I’altern 9363: Wiun- 
. U'l. Si;, a 31, .'!6. .38, 10. 42. 44, 
Ili, 48 Si/e 36 re<|iiireN 3% yards 
ll.l-iiu h fiibiu




Boy.i and girls are  required 
for .street sellers for The 
Kelowna Dally Courier!
Apply:





37. Salesmen and 
Agents
WANTED
Sl.XTY-EIVE CENTS lO.V) In 1 experien.e
-  SALESMAN with
in pliiiriliing nnd
riun*. 'ltd Miinip>, pI'-aM'' (0 1  
ra. h p.iMeiii I’rml tilainly 
M /.E. NA.ME, a d d r e s s  mnd 
h lY l.E  NUMBER.
Send (ii'der to MARIAN 
Dl®—K®io,wil© 
D i i i l v  'C onner, P aitern  Dept 
.1(1 l- ioui S I  W . TomnU). Oni
100 MDRE tafhicns to 
.lew in all sires in our g rea t 
Fali-Winier P attern  Catalog.
Du'^"«^. iid.iUe--. ( 'oaic  ?.'P' 
ainii-, ,  h"lul»' »t ' les,  l>cl .we 
('»nern l ire ( l ip r.w i'on in 
I Catalog. Send 5<»( .
lieatinR supplies to roll. I" 'he 
building lon tra .'to r nnd luuiic 
owners, to eo \e r Kelo.viui. Ver­
non and Pentieioii Apidy lo 
Reliable Di.stribuUn s Ltd., B.'iO 
Islon Ave., North Kamlo.ms. 
"''■■^eTer*one'*17riOllBr^
M 4 j l o i r P L U i r  u i x a : i . a r  c a s h
Ismus for man over 40 In Kel­
owna area Take slinrl auto 
trlfis to ronta. t luM nm rrs Air
uiiql P A Du kei-.m , Pn "' , 
.‘.ouUiue’-'eiri I'<'..*!• .o\ ( ' • ■ ! 0  
.>D4 N Mam M , Ft 
.Texas. 76101.
1965 NEWPORT CHRYSLER 
All extra.s including air con 
ditlonlng, $3,000, or will take 
Rover or cam per In trade. 
Telephone 768-54'JO, Westbank.
J02
10!)7 BUICK CENTURY, V-8 
autom atic, p.s. and p.b,, nin- 
ntng condition. $100,00 n.i is. 
Cabin 5. Ponderosa Motel, be­
tween 0:00 nnd 7i00 p.m^ 1 ^
iii?(')~CADiLLAC COUPE - do ■ 
Vllle ™ Will consider trade on 
nmallcr ear, Telephone 762-3379.
lO.'i
19.56 l-'O R U7"( '.dOD CONDn’ION 
$2r)0, Al.-io 1957 Ford panel $200. 
'I’cleiihonc 702-7065 after 6 p.m.
105
l Y k  7 — n  l n a u l t " c a  i a ^
.sjwrts ear. Soft top and hardtop, 
Less than 4,0(M) miles, Priee 
$2,700, Telephone 762-36^. U)’2
R E ircX IN 'V lM m D LE. 19 6 5 
Mct.,'or, all power. Best offer 
Inkcs. 'I'.'I.'piionc 76'2-43l5 be- 
twe. n 9 nnd 5:3(1! rtiM)
itHi'f Po n t ia c  ( ’oN V E ii'riiiL E , 
One (iwtier. Full w arranty, Still 
new, Whnt offers? Tele|>h«ne 
762-3047. 106
196.') VOLKSWAOEN. like new. 
F.Min-, Winter tlies, radio 
Teleplume 762-6076, H
l()f.8 .1E E P  STATION“w AGON. 
Telei.hone 763-2845 after 5 p.m.
\ 104
i9 6 6 ^ ‘’A i^ '^ 1 U I 't l fW A ? T O W
is intended to be one made by 
petition tp the Legislative As­
sem bly and by subsequent p re­
sentation of the proposed bill
thereto. 1
2. The object of the appllca- j 
tion is to achieve the enactm ent 
of a P rivate Bill:
(a) continuing the society 
presenlly Incorporated 
under the SOCIETIES 
ACT and named T h e '! 
British Columbia Society 
of Landscape Architects 
and the m em bers thereof j 
as a body corporate,
(b) providing for tho con- 1 
tlnuatlon of the p re s e n t. 
constitution and b y -law s. 
of the Society, for tho | 
m anagem ent of the nf-
' fairs of the Society by a 
board of directors, nnd 1 
for the making of new I 
b,v-laws with respect t o ' 
m em bership, m eetings, j 
d irectors, officers, and 
employees, the conduct 
of the business nnd the 1 
objects of the Society, ■
(c) declaring the objects of 
Hie Society to bo the ad­
vancem ent of the educa­
tion of fier.sons In the a rt | 
of landscape architec­
ture, the promotion of the | 
welfare of tho m em bers j 
of the Solcety, nnd the 1 
furtherance and malnten- I 
ance of proper standards I 
of professional practice 
in Inndscnfio architecture 
in tho Province, and
Id I entitling qualified m em ­
bers of the Soctoty to use 
exclii.sivcly the dc:lgna- 
tion "Landscnpe Archl- 
tocl” .
GERALD H, (’ROSS,
Solicitor nnd Agent for 
Hie Applicant.
I’UMMING, BIRD. RI(’HARf)9 
(’ROSS 
B arristers A Solicitois,




Tlie Kelowna Daily Courier WcddiRg gift for nil couples who marry between 
June 1st and December 31st, 1967.
'1 lie Courier will be delivered by carrier lo each couple completing and mailing 
the coupon to The Circulation Department, for a period of 2 weeks b'REE.
Coupons should be mailed at least two weeks before the vredding date.
The paper will slart on the first Moiiday the couple resides In their new home.
COUPON
CIRCULATION MANAGER,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
P.O. BOX 40,
KELOWNA. B.C.
We are  interested In taking advantage of The Kelowna Dally Courier Wedding 
Gilt to newly m arried couples. P lease s ta rt ca rrie r, dell very of The Courier for
a period ot two weeks free.
Our addrcia will be  .................................. - ............ *.................. .
Town
P lra s r  s larl (lie
The nam e of the bride la
I
 . . . . .  I
rre a r iit  address Is  ..................................................  lelephone No.
rendition T. Iephone 762-5948
10«
m f~ m N fT A C . WHAT OFh-
Telephone 767-6375. 'K
1959 V A U X H aT.I .  V U T O R  
Wot th 'Good riihbei recent valve







The name nf the brkdrgroem Is
Kelowna Daily G>urier




(CP) — A coroner’i  ju ry  inves-| MONTREAL (CP) —  Mont- 
tigatinK th e  suicide of a  y o u n g lrea l’s longshorem en retu rned  to 
B.C. penitentiary inm ate  was]
toU  Tuesday the institution has of a  provisional injtmction, bto 
no f a c i l i t ie s . other tbnn its  own I the port could shut down agam  
for treating  homicidal inm ates. I today if another legal action is 
Reginald John Colpitts, 21,1 granted, 
hanged himself/with a  bed sheetl The Superior. C ourt Monday 
JYiday in  his prison hospital! granted a  request to r  an  injunc- 
ceU. ' tion filed by th e  In tem ationai
H e was being trea ted  lo r  a  ^ “ Kshommm’s 
seU-inflected wound; suffered d®nng the ?hi^m^^ 
wdien he  pushed a  w ire into the to  rehire the p o r ts  3,000 long-
com er of his right eye Nov. 14. j  i
Colpitts was serving a  iRe -W ork  r e s u m e d '^ e s d a ^  
te rm  for the murder of a  guard  toe 11-mile w aterfron t on 
a t  the federal penitentiary  a t backlog of cargo th a t  had piled 
D orchester, N.B., in 1964. He «P toadmg
was fransfened to  B.C. in Janu-l operatiOTs stopped la s t ^ id a y .  
a ry  1966 The Shippmg F edera tion  o
c  * ’ .  . .. Canada, however, TYiesday filed
** i u ^4  \ g L  a i j  in. court a: m otion to  suspend
s e a r c h ^  toe night before his 
death and  razor biades and  bed 
springs were taken from  him .
M r. Johnson said  the  m an 
was found hangmg during a  reg­
u lar check on his cell.
D r. W. R. Brew ster,
junction and filed an  appeal to  
have the injunction overruled.
The motion is to  be  heard  
today in toe Quebec Court of 
Aimoal. '
FORESEES STOPPAGE
Shipping sources said th a t if 
toe motion is granted “ we could 
be right back where we w ere 
la s t F riday .”
All movem ent of. cargo in_ toe 
port cam e to  a  standstill F riday 
when the 3,000 long^orem en  
w ere fired in the culmination of 
a  b itte r two-week-long dispute 
between toe ILA and the .ship­
ping federation over te rm s of a 
binding federal goverhmerit re­
p o r t . ,,,
The dispute affected cargo- 
handling operations in the ports 
of TroisrRivieres and Quebec 
City, also covered by the report.
Operations in  toe two smaller 
ports. continued during the shut­
down in M ontreal but a t a  slow­
e r pace than  norm al.
The injuction which got work 
in to e  port started  again is to 
expire a t  noon Thursday unless 
it is  annulled beforehand by the 
Court of Appeal. An ILA appli­
cation for a  perm anent injunc­
tion is to  be heard  Thursday.
WORLD BRIEFS
doctor, said the inm ate  had 
slashed his own a rm  once or 
twice in Septerhber.
f a l s e  ALARM
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
a  p riso n !—Police first h e a rd  the burglar
CHILLING EDICT
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  
Some city employees here m ay 
have cold feet this w inter. City
. ... '4
IN DADDY'S BOOTS
Vietnanaese boy plays a t 
w a r by him self, firing his toy 
gun a t passersby on toe side­
w alk beside his suburban Sai­
gon home. The boots belong 
to his father, a South Vietna­
m ese Army soldier spending a 
weekend a t ■ home with his 
fam ily. '
8
MIAMI, F la . (AP) — A 28- 
year-old brunette  who spent 
e ight years as an airline stew­
ardess before she was fired in 
Ju ly  is suing a  security agency 
and  two of its  agents for $6,- 
000,000.
Carm elihe Greene, in a suit 
filed Tuesday in circuit court, 
claim s the agents maliciously 
had  her fired and alleged that 
she Was the victim  of a ‘m aster 
p lan” to  weed o u t . the senior 
stew ardesses in favor of, fresh, 
young faces.
She nam ed the Wackenhut 
Corp., and two of its agents, 
D an Sifford and Julius Deitch, 
in h er suit.
The two men told National 
Airlines, the suit alleged, that
she spent an excessive am ount 
of tim e in the  cockpit on a  Ju ly  
I I  flight from  Los Angeles to 
Miami, tha t she was drunk dur­
ing the flight and drank while 
she went about her duties.
She was without a job five 
days later.
HAS CREW’S SUPPORT
Miss G r  e e n c denied ihe 
charges and her lawyer said he 
has sworn statem ents from  all 
other crew mernbers backing 
her up.
.Officials a t the ' W ackenhut 
Corp., the Miami organization 
Governor Claude Kirk hired for 
his "w ar on crim e” iri F lorida, 
said they preferred  to withhold 
com m ent until they saw the 
suit.
alarm  in the sta te  vault—and 
all available p a tro l c ^ s  con­
verged a t the Capitol. Officials 
in toe sta te  treastire r’s office 
explained th a t som e rem odell­
ing in toe  vault accidentally set 
off the alarm,
SENT ABROAD 
KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) 
Because of Sudan’s diplomatic 
break with the  U nited States 
over the June 5-10 A rab-lsraeli 
PEACHLAND — Donation are  I w ar, no Sudanese students are 
now all in for the  annual Peach^j going over to  toe  U.S. The edii- 
land Salvation Arm y cam paign cation m inistry  announced toe 
held la s t week in  Peachland. 200 being sent abroad will at- 
Total turned over to  the  d istric t tend east E uropean universities, 
headquarters in Kelowna was 
$221. M rs. E. Chisholm; team  
captain, wishes to express her 
thanks to  the following ladies 
who canvassed the d istric t: Mrs.
Lexye Dell, M rs. J .  Slavinsky,
Mrs; A. Flirtoff, M rs. V. Cous­
ins, M rs ., D. Houghtaling, Mrs.
G. Cousins, M rs. D. Davies,
M rs. A. Kopp, M rs. Allan Mac­
Kinnon, Mrs, A. Topham , Mrs.
E . Neil, Mrs. G. Topham , Mrs.
K. Todd, M rs. J .  G. Sander­
son, M rs. J. R. Davies, Miss S.
Todd, and Mrs. A. Oltmans.
Harold Lyon, president of the 
Peachland and D istric t Cham­
ber of Commerce, resigned. Mr.
Lyon made his m ove a fte r fil­
ing nomination papers to run  for 
reeve in the up-coming munici­
pal election,
The group com m ittee of the 
Peachland Cubs and  Scouts is 
holding a bottle drive on Dec 
9. Paren ts of the boys a re  asked 
to support this d rive  and  cars 
will be needed to  canvass the 
community. If you a re  willing 
to donate your tim e  to  this 
worthy cause phone Scoutm aster 
Keith MacGregor.
M anager Robert Gldland has Is­
sued an  economy order requir­
ing employees to kill toe m otors 
in city-owned cars when stopped 
for any k h g to  of tim e. D rivers 
who idle engine to keep heaters 
w arm  will be reported to  de­
p artm en t heads for “ corrective 
action.”
BEGAN 120 TEARS AGO
'The firs t Canadian insurance 
company was organized in 1847
VICTORIA (CP) — B ritish 
Columbia farm ers want senior 
jgov^m m ents to  establish green- 
belts around urban areas.
The B.C. Federation of Agri­
culture, a t  toe opening session 
of its annual convention Tuesday 
requested governments to  p u r­
chase farm lands on to e  outskirts 
of urban  areas.
The land would then be leased
back to tamers tor agricul' 
purposes.
One d d eg a te  said  to e  valup 
of agricultural land ad jacen t to  
urban  a reas  had  risen  to  uih 
economic level for fa rm  u s ^  
But farm ers, he  said, a re  u: 
able to subdivide the ir land f  
housing because of zoning reg­
ulations passed by  m unicipalities 
to control toe growth of urbap  
development. d
This injustice prevents t n  
owners of these lands from  
benefitting from  any increase ipj 
value of the ir farm lands an”  
thus participating iii the genen 
progress of these a reas ,”  hi 
said.
PROVIDES WORK
The provisional injunction or-1 
derecl the shipping federation 
and 26 m em ber shipping lines to 
provide a m inimum of eight 
hours work each day until 
Thursday for all longshoremen 
or pay  them  for “ standby 
duty.”
I t  also ordered both sides to 
subm it to  arbitration if they 
cannot agree on the provisions 
of the government report within 
two days.
Its  te rm s forbid the compa­
nies o r  the ir agents, the steve­
doring companies, to fire or 
refuse to  hire longshoremen for 
causes re la ted  to the m atters in 
disDute.
T h e  report, centre of the dis­
pute which in part calls for re­
duction in the size of working 
gangs and the elimination of 
w eight restrictions on sling­
loads, was the resu lt of a feder­
al inquiry .set up after a 39-day 
strike by St. Lawrence River 
longshoremen in 1966.
GET CABLE TV FOR. . .
BLACK KNIGHT
M ulti-C hannel 
T elev ision
More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Pbone 762-4433
PIANOS
Spinets • Uprights • Grands 
Come in and hear the difference
SCHNEIDER PIANO 
& ORGAN 
Hwy. 97 N. Phone 765-5486
Discover Your
i \ r \ r -  A I !t
. . .  at 
KELOWNA
Hurry! There is still time to save during Phase 2! 
Enroll now! Before Phase 3 higher ra te s  become 
effective. : ^
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA
237 Lawrence Phone 763-3516
thereis
Welcome Wagon Internatiohal; 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
more than thirty years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 




Use this coupon to let us know you’re here
ADDRESS
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me
n  I would like to subscribe to  the H a S l o  r n i i r l o r  
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OBITUARY
MISS M. M. GELLATLY
WESTBANK — Another ot 
W estbank’s centennial pioneers, 
M argaret M urray Gcllntly, eld­
est daughter of the late Okana­
gan pioneers, Mr. and Mrs. 
D avid E rsk |ne  Gellatly, died In 
the Kelowna General Hospital, 
Nov. 24, .aged 82.
Born in the Nlplsslng d istrict 
of Ontario, Aug. 24, 1885, she 
cam e with her parcnLs to Ver­
non in 1893, and then to Shorts’ 
Point (Flntry) In 1895, where 
they farm ed until 1900. That 
y ear they trekked down the 
w est side of tho lake to Gcllntly 
Point, where the family cleared 
land nnd established a large 
fru it and vegetable-growing In­
dustry , M r. Gcllntly becoming 
known as thio “Tomato King of 
the O kanagan” . Miss Gellatly 
lived a t Gellatly throu jh the 
years until recently, when she 
w ent to live near a niece, Mrs.
English Rioting 
Flares In Benares
BENAHES, India (llentcrs) 
Police fired on rioting high 
iichool students in the holy 
Hindu city of llennrcs today, in 
Jpiing a t least one
’The shooting occurred on the 
■econd day of violent student 
dem onstrations against govern­
m ent mpvcs to retain English 
as an official language along 
side Hindi.
Fem e Jean , at Lakeview,| 
Heights.
P redeaslng Miss Gellatly be­
sides her parents are two bro­
thers; David and Jam es; and 
three sisters; Miss E liza Gel­
latly; (Jean) Mrs. I. K. Hurl-1 
bur't and (G race),'M rs. Charles 
Butt. Funeral services w ere 
hold Nov. 28 at 2 p.m ., from I 
Westbank United Church Rev, I 
R. S. Lcltcii and Dr. R. D. Mit­
chell officiating. Interm ent fol­
lowed in the family cem etery 
at Gellatly, the following ac t­
ing ns pall-bearers; W. B. Gore, | 
T. Hannam  and J . M. Gor­
m an, of W estbank; George Gll- 
lls nnd Charles Jean , of Lakc- 
view Heights and H erbert | 
Crlpps of Vancouver.
Clarke nnd Dixon were en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
Complete Selection of
COLUMBIA
Mk. M.M ‘ ^  i  J A  I f '9  AM SPECIALS
T H U iS M v i 1  a o u i s  ( M iy  w a i u  g u A N T iT ifs  M S I . HO r a o a t  t u n  o i  c o . t .  o n i i s
r i :g .
$ 2.4*) SAI.K 2.23
5.27Kl S \ \ \
pa/tdost/
M l M( Kl I OW N V
:ii;9 < I’jruio-)
I I I !  .............................................................
15
OWNERS PROTEST 
NORWICH, England (CP) 
Powcr-lxont owners have protest­
ed against the Ruggestlon of n 5 
m .p h . limit i>u Ihe Norfolk 
Broads, tho nutwork of Inland, 
w aterw ays fam ed for Its l)e«\itl< 
fill surroundings.
§  Would You Like $25.00 for Christmas
And I did! It seemed like 
little, picayune bills were 
piling up. ' Nothing big 
enough to write a cheque 
for, but enough to annoy a 
person, So, 1 turned to the 
Want Ads for a cash solu­
tion — and I found it,
I placed a low-cost, six- 
time Want Ad after 1 made 
a list of all the household 
articles Alice and I no 
longer needed. That did the 
job! 1 sold the entire lot 
after the fourth insertion. 
I The sir seems to be clearer 
now (and so docs the bill 
basket!)
Tor Fast, Helpful 
WANT AD SFRViCE
Console S et-3  Piece
Glass salad  bowl — with m atching candle holders.. Sale
Bowl S et-3  Piece
One each of 7-lnch, 6-lnch and 4%-lnch. Sale, set
Men's Ski Socks
Subs of M en’s Ski Socks, extra w arm  for outdoor sports. 
T erry  type lining. Stretch sizing. Each
Men's T-Shirts
Subs of brand  nam e T-shirts, Made of 100% cotton. Non­
sag  ncCk band. Sizes S.M.L.
2 . 9 9 Crest Toothpaste
In large fam ily size tubes. Choose from  regular or new 
m int flavour. Lim it of 3 per custom er. Regular 
1,19 each. Sale, each
Ladies' Sweaters
.69
Brand nam e Imported pure wool fully fashioned. Short 
sleeves, jewel neckline, assorted colours. Broken sizes.
Dish Cloths
Package of 6, Standard size. Sale, package
. 7 9  Boys' Socks
stre tch  nylon, fine ribbed halt length socks, sizes 6 - 8 .  
Brown, navy, charcoal grey. Regular 89c. Special, each
Terry Tea Towels 2 * o ' ^ . 6 9  Price-Girls' Sleepwear
In gay printed pattern. S tandard size. Sale
Richard Hudnut Perms
Save now and ensure you have attractive hair for the 
festive season. Super or regular. Limit of 2 per 
custom er, Sale, each
Ladles' Cardigans and Pullovers
Brand nam e V-neck style, pure, virgin wool, fashioned 
sleeves, variety  ot colours. Broken slze.s.
\.29
2-99
Assortment In girls’ pyjam as nnd nighties. Various styles 
flannelette and cotton,, Sizes 4 - 6K. Each
Women's Satin Slippers
Relax In these fashionable satin slippers with soft fonm 
soles. Ideal stocking fillers, too, S.M.L. In white and black.
Children's Overshoes
Popular over the shoe style wllh side buckle fastener. Cozy 










2 PM SPECIALS f
Men's Dress Shirts i  o o
Quality d ress sh irts m ade ojF 100% cotton. 'rr«dtl(on«l 1 * ^ 7  
taper with tails. Broken size range. I
\
Sale
$2.S.(K) is yours, if you know of anyboily who wants 





Box set of eight glasses;- Old Fashion style.
Christmas Lights
7 llte Indoor set, lighted length 7% ft with 15 Inch spacing, 
each l l |h t  burns Independently. Sale
1 . 9 9
*|.79
Sugar Bags c  ,  i  . 5 9
Bleached white. Sale 3  I
Ladies' Shells and Sweaters




Plain and print, short and long sleeves, cotton and tery- 
lene. Broken sizes.
1.99
JUST PHONE 762-5203 
and ink lot Hep w  Niwm!
nAiiv r  mirier I Stationery
L / l t l l y  I I a ttrac tive  w ater color streetIII  scene 1k)x. Ideal for gift 
giving. Regular value 1 98 ©seh. .‘tste, each .59
ToddlePrT^liiirts
Assortment In toddlers' T-shlrls, lo n g  sleeves, white and 
colors, m ttab le for boys and girls, Sizes 2 « 3X. Regular 
2 29 - 2.79. Special, each
|.59
I '
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Women'* Shiilton gift sett De­
lightful Desert Flower fragrance 
in a spray cologne and dram per­
fume. Boxed in a special Christ­
mas package by Shultbn.
S a lo ie a c h 1 4 9
gifts for the hone
Brother's typewritert Portable 
office model with full keyboard. 
Includes all the extras for con­
venient easy use. Complete with 
carrying case. Sale# each
Sunbeam electric toothbrush: A
gift for the whole family to  
use and enloy. Unit Includes 
four toothbrushes and powered 
handle. Sale# unit
Sewing hatkeltt The perfect gift 
for the dressmaker in your fa­
mily. Traditional wicker style, 
beautifully lined. Sale, each
Travel alarm elock by Weitcloxt
Small compact style folds Into 
its own travel case. Sale, each
Cigarette lighter*: Several styles 
for men and women. By Bentley 
Butane. Sale, each
Pipe rack: Traditional wood rack 
In walnut finish. Holds four 
pipes* Sale, each
7 9 .9 9
2 2 .8 9
Leather handbags: An accessory 
every woman needs. Our selec­
tion includesTthe finest leathers, 
popular tailored stitching and 
tote bag styling for your Christ­
mas giving. Sale, each 9 .9 9
fashion acce»<iries
Cantrece nylons. The little noth­
ing stocking that fits the shape 
of your leg. Sale, 3 pair per box
Seamless mesh nylons: Flatter 
your legs with these beautifully 
sheer nylons. Sale, pair
Mesh panty hose: These seam­
less pant nose are In demand 
with the new shorter skirts. 
Available In the newest shades.
Sale, pair
Black patent handbag: Available 
In tote and clutch styles. Black 
patent coordinates beautifully In 
every wardrobe. Sale, each
Ladles* wallets: Choose the 
French purse style or the clutch 
style. In soft leathers with fancy 
decoration. Sale, each
Pin and earring set: Contempor­
ary and traditional design Ih 
matching broach and earring.
Sale, gift set
Pierced earrings: Both drop and 
button earrings In tho newest 
styles. Neatly boxed for your 
gift-giving. Sale, each
Brocade and glitter sKpperettes:
Perfect for around the home or 
on trips. Packs neatly Into small 
plastic casp. See our wide asort- 
ment of styles, each slipper 





Yardley bath soaps: Fragrances 
for deep down luxury while you 
bath. Three cakes per box.
Sale, box
Yardley soap cologne set: A
variety of fancy perfumed fra­
grances In Q soap and cologne 
combination. Packaged In the 
special Yardley Christmas box.
Sale, set
Lady Capri pen: A special ball 
point pen for ladles. Slim style 
In pretty feminine color shades. 
Gift boxed. Sale, each
Jewel boxes: Ivory or blue wood 
framed case with e beautiful 
embossed design. Lined with 




Selection of soft and hard |  q q  
centres. Sal«# ^ lb.
Marachino Cherries by 
Lowneys: Sale, 1 lb. 1 .2 9
7 M ore Pages of Gifts for EVERYONE • • • Shop in Person, or Phone 762-5322
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OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT FOR CIFIS AND PARTY SHOES
11.89
CAMERA EQUIPMENT
a Super 8 movie camera: Captures ail 
the action! Easy to take complete 
rhpvies pf your family. F /1 .8 focus 
lens; automatic filter. Sale, each
I'Super 8 projector; Neat corhpact 
model with easy-actioii opieration. 
GPriripletely self contained. Sale, each
P ro jec to r sc reen : Standard size 
model on tripod stand. Sale, each
Kodak Instamatic camera kit: Cap­
ture the excitement of Christmas ; 
with this wonderful kit. J.ust plop 
the cartridge film In and you're 
ready. Kit includes color film, flash 
cube, and two batteries. Nothing 
extra to buy. Guaranteed by Kodak. |Q  BQ 
for One year. "
MEN'S TOILETRIES & SHAVERS
Men's Shulton gift set: The hearty 
Old Spice fragrance for active men.
Set Includes both after shave lotion 
and stick deodorant. Attractively 
gift wrapped. Sale, set
PhiiishaVe electric shaver: Small 
double head model especially suit­
able for teenage boys. Complete 
with the Philishave carrying case.
Sale, each
Remington 300 Selecio shaver: Six
position selectiori dial adjust shaving 
head exposure. Design Is easy to 
handle. Black only. Sale, each
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
HOC box of 5 rolls of Christmas 
wrapping paper: Sale, pack
HBC box of paper and foil. Three 
Christmas rolls. Per box. Sale, each
Colored tissue paper: Fiat wrap tis­
sue. Sale, each
IjiBC pack Of 20 Christmas bows:
Sale, pack
Value pack ribbon assortment:
Sale, pack
HBC self-stick Christmas ribbon: .
Sale, each
HBC boxed cards: Each box contains 
a variety of traditional and contem­
porary designs, Sale, box
Christmas paper tableware: 100
luncheon napkins with gay, colorful 
Christmas patterns. Sale, set
RECORDS
Stereo and mono record: Large 
selection of the nation's top sellers.
Now at sale prices! Sale, each
Special records: "Sound of Music" 
and "Thoroughly Modern Millie .
Sale , each
New Fashions in Party
c Black patent "little heel" shoes:
Featuring the Twiggy look with the 
new short, chunky heel and large 
front buckle. Available in sling and 
closed back. 6-10. Sale, pair;
Black patent flats: Perky T-strap 
style In step with youthful fashion. 
Black patent with contrasting black 
cobra overlay. 8-13, 1-3. Sale, pair
Brocade pumps: Gold and silver 
fashions to wear at all the Christmas 
parties. Pick your favorite style at 
these sale prices. 6-10. Sale, pair
Give Slippers for Warm Wishes
8.99
Women's cuddle pup slippers: A
popular gift item! Soft warm lining 
for coty comfort and wiiiter morning. 
Shearling comes in bright shades of 
turquoise, red. Isle de France blue, 
pink honey and yellow. Sizes 5-10.
v ' ; ' . S a l e ,  pair
) Childs and misses cuddle pup slip­
pers: Perfect for children with a.knit 
cuff and'non-skid soles. Fleece 11 ned 
for delightful winter warmth. Thick 
shearling exterior In bright red or 




24.89 Genuine Seal Apre? Ski Bools Children's Texas Cowboy Bools
These seal skin boots are "fashions 
first" for this winter season. Chocwe 
yours In a bjonde or gray shade. Pile 
lined throughout, largo crepe soles 
for warmth. 6-10. Sale, pair 21.99
All "Bronco Busters" Will love these 
boots. Set for action In black leather , 
or brown suede With decorative cow­
boy stitching. Slight imperfections. 
9-3 and 5-8. Sale, pair 5.99
 ̂ w
. , ' ' 'M
X- tl
"Doctor Zhivago" and "Dr. Pepper" 
(Beatle record). Sale, each
4.99
4.59
Christmas Skates for Your Family Sale of Men s Slippers & Shoes
For an exc it ing  Christmas surprise give one of J Moulded Dhcarling •UpP®*'* Pamper
762-5322
If you are unable to come Into tb e  s to re , 
o rd e r  th e s e  C h ris tm as  item s by p h o n e .
r  iti  rist s s r ris  i   f 
these popular skates now on sale. Each skate Is 
made of the finest full grain leather construc­
tion to give the proper support. Made by Bauer, 
a name famous among professional and top 
amateur skaters for top quality.
f Little tots' skates 6-13 Pooust xqo
(boys and girls styles) Sale, pr.
Misses' figure skates 11-3 Sale, pr. 10.99
Boys'* hockey skates 10-3 Sale, pr. 5.99-10.99
tl M en'i Bobby Hull skates ^ 1 2  •
Sale, pr. o.99-ll.9V
h Udles' figure skates 3-10 Sale, pr* W.W
oulded ahearling slipper: Pa per 
the men In your life with these soft 
luxurious slippers. Top grain leather 
moulded Into a comfortable fit. 
Lined with thick rayon pile through­
out. In handsome shades of wine or 
tan. 6-12. S»l®z P®*®
kBaycrest ‘1""'“^ OxIorAi —  |n 
gleaming black or brown calf for 
dress and business occasions, A 
inoderate round toe with leather 
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Adorable Legging Set of AerylicSacque Set for Little Bable;;
Hand Imit from the softest Acrylic 
V^rn in a beautiful pattern. Set in- Sak Mt 
d u d e s  booties, ixNinet and collared 
jackeh In pastel shades. Irifant sizes 2*99
This delightful set includes jacket 
with attached hood, leggings with .  
attached feet, and mittens. Machine 
washable Acrylic yarn in white, blue, e  q h
pink, maize, infant sizes S iw y
Velveteen Dresses for Toddlers
Bright dresses swinging in With the 
Christmas spirit. Illustrated style is ^
A-Iine with the Erhpire waist. Also ■ ' T "
available with a regular waistline. <%







Velveteen Dresses for Little Girls
Specially designed for Christmas and 
festive occasions. Vivid reds, greens 
and blues trimmed with fancy lace. >k,«Nwh 
The Empire waist dress illustrated _ 
above Is one of four styles. 4«99
Yoiing Girls'Airy Float Dress Fancy Dressing Gowns for Girls
Dress your young girl up In this 
sparkling float dress by Panda.
Dacron fabric In whisper prints. Sale, Mch 
Voketf with cowl neckline and but- ^  
ton detailing. 7-14. 7»99
wear 1
This large and special selection SIsm 4-4k
Includes a variety of designs and 5*99
fabrics. Choose nylon or cotton 
quilted or brushed nylon. In pretty 
prints and plain shades. 7*99
chiiilren's wear (2-3x) 1 boys' wear (4“fix)
Knit lumper setsi Acryljc knit over­
alls for long active wear. Knit T-shirt 
with long sleeves. In pink, blue, or 
maize. Set is completely machine 
washable. Sale, set
Boys' diaper sett: Short }acke^style 
top with long pants. In red or royal. 
] 2-24 months Sale, set
Girls' diaper letsi Short top with the 
popular A-lino stylo. Plastic lined 
pants trimmed with lace. Red or 
royal. 12-24 months. Sale, set
Volvetoon dreiies: A-llne stylo with 
yoke interest, short sleeves. Red or 
royal color for the Christmas season. 





Legging sefst Bulky acrylic knit 
set includes leggings, long-sleeved 
jacket, toque hat. 2^3x Sale, set
T-fhlrts: Long sleeve shirt with 





Float dreii by Panda: Crips and 
bright float dress in sheer Dacroa 
Angel Va sleeve; yoke neckline with 
bow and streamers. In a variety of 
prints. 4 -6x  Sale, each
White dreiiy blouiei: Fluffy, femi­
nine terylene deck with lace. Three- 
quarter sleeves. Sizes 4-6x. Sale, ea* 




Boys' T-shlrf: Man|y styles with 
Ponderosa or plaquet collar; poor 
boy ribbed knit or checked patterns. ^
4-6x Sale, each Z . 2 9
Boys' paisley sport shirt: Long sleeve 
shirt Koratron treated to repel dirt 
and stains. Button down collar; tap- ^
ered tails. 4-6x. Sale, each 2 . 4 9
Corduroy pants: Wide wale corduroy 
in Chill, blue, bronze. Half-boxer ^  - n
style with wide belt. Sale, pair J . 4 9
Boys' white dross shirt set: Boxed ,
set includes shirt, bow tie and cuff 
links. Wonderful set for a boy's ^
gift. Safe, sot 1 .7 9
Striped or paisley tio set: Rendy-knot «
tie with poari tie tack. Sale, set 1 .9 5
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LADIES' SLEEP WEAR LADIES' CASUAL WEAR LADIES' SLIM & TOP SET
Fancy print waftx gown: Delicate 
texture in soft feminine shade, Print 
see-through fabric over solid colored 
lining. Trimmed with lace and boWs, 
S.M.L Sale, each
Baby Doll gowns: Short swirling 
gown in a multitude of colors with 
one beautiful color/ dominating be­
neath. Sizes S.M.L Sale/each
Orion pile dusters: A Christmas 
special! Warm fluffy orlon In two 
styles. Choose the Peter Pan collar 
with pom pom detailing or the col- 
larless style with satin applique. In 
pink, blue, yellow, and mint. 8-18.
Sale, each
LADIES' LINGERIE
Matching half slip and brief set;
First quality fabric trim m ed with 
delicate lace. Available in m any 
bright and  beautiful Arnel prints. 
S.M.L. Sale, set
Nylon slips: A traditional Christmas 
gift  aii women appreciate. Pretty 
petal lace adorning nylon bodice and 
hemline, Available in white and 
pastel shades. S.M.L. Sale, each 
M atching  nylon brief Sale, ea. 1.29
Fancy Arnel/nylon slip and panty 
act; Beautiful colors and purest 








Bulky cardigan sweaters: Classical 
style with the added touch of decor­
ative patterns.«Knit from synthetic 
yarns for laundry ease. Choose yours 
from our.large selection of spring, 
colors. S.M.L. Sale, each
Novelty pullover sweater: Fabulous 
fashion and value at this low price. 
Knit from synthetic yarns for care­
free wear. In a bouquet o f pastel 
shades plus pure white. S.M.L.
Sale, each
Cotton knit sport T-ihIrt: Three 
styles including Dr. Zhivago shirt, 
striped slop shirt and striped short 
sleeve shirt. S.M.L. Sale, each
Bonded prion pants: Comfortable 
p a n ts  for all casual o ccasions. 
Wrinkle free orlon with stitched 
ftont crease. Elastic waistband; pull- 
on pant. In royal, broWn or green. 
8-18. Sale, pair
LADIES'ELEGANT WEAR
Blouses with the romantic look: Four 
feminine styles in white with some 
gold and turquoise Included. Soft 
draping fabrics with lace, embroid­
ery, or sheer crepe detailing. Christ­
mas boxed. 10-18. Sale, each
Ladies’ blouses: Terylene and cotton, 
short and long sleeved, plain and 
fancy necklines, button front or back 
fastening, up-to-the-minute lace trim, 
white and black. Sizes 10-18.
6.99
Co-ordinated blouse and pant set:
Rajah or tailored blouses with gay 
contemporary prints bursting Into 
spring colors. Complerhented by 
bonded tapered slims In shocking 






Kul-E-Tuk Jacicets and 
Winter Coats Reduced!
0
Kul-E-Tuk )acket>: Popular With ladies 
for the fun-loving style and great 
warmth. Acrylln pile jacket is fully 
quilt lined. Mouton trimmed hood; 
embroidery at hemline. Cherry, royal, 
blUegreen. Sizes 12-18. Sale, ea. 36.00
Winter coati and Jackets: Plain and 
fur-like fabrics In all the modern new 
•tyllngs now at a special reduced price. 
These coats and jackets will add 
glamour and excitement to your Christ­
mas Wardrobe. Sizes 10-18.
Sale, from 31.00 to 72.00
' V'/'
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Men's dressing gowns: Choose terry, 
cotton, rayon or satin to please the 
men In your family. Individually giftv 
boxed. S.M.L.XL Sale, each
Men's fancy broadcloth pyjamas:
Large assortment of patterns and 
colors. Daellent quality fabric for 
comfort. A.B.C.D.E. Sale, each
Men's flannelette pyjamas: So thick 
and fluffy for extra warm winter 
wear. Drawstring waist; piped trim.
A.B.CD.E. Sale, each
MEN'S ANKLE SOCKS
Men's stretch ankle socks: 100% 
nylon in plain links with clock panel 
design. 5 year guarantee. Black, 
gray, blue, brown. Sale, pair
Men's sized ankle socks: Kroy wool 
nylon reinforced. Rib stitch with 
. clock panel. Blue, black, brown, two 
grays. 10-12. " Sale, pair
BOYS' & YOUNG MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Boys' long sleeve sportshlrt: In step 
with today's style. Hl-Boy button- 
down collar; taperd slim body with 
tails. In paisleys, geometries, tatter- 
salls, checks and stripes. 8-18. «% n n
Sale, each JUwJ
Ymmg nsen's sport shirt: Long sleeve 
cotton shirt with a tapered tit. Hl- 
boy button-down collar. Woven 
dwchs^ pnlsiey, and IrrldeKents. »




Men's long sleeve sport shirt: A
special purchase for yourjQhristmasj 
giving. Firmly woven flannels in 
herringbone and ombri patterns, 
plus the Capri style in suiting fabric. 
Especially suitaole for winter and 
early spring wear. S.M.L. Sale, each
Men's tartan sport shirt: A popular 
gift Item. Long sleeve cotton shirt 
In the classical style with regular 
collars. In gold boxes designed for 
your gift-glvlng. S.M.L.XL. Sale, ea.
Men's wool worsted sport shirts: 
Pure wool in a finely woven fabric. 
Plaquet style with button-down col­
lar. Tapered fit; two chest pockets. 






Perma-pressed wh ite sh i rts: The best 
shirt yet. Smooth, wrinkle free finish 
in a polyester/cotton blend. Machine 
washable, no ironing necessary. 
U VzA?. Sale, each 3.89
Perma-press oxford dress shirt: Soft 
subtle tones in a polyester/cptton 
fabric you just wash 'n wear. Button- 
down collar. Sale, each 3.89
MEN'S WALLETS
Billfold wallets: High quality calf 
leather with a Smooth antique oak 
finish. Choose either the pass or 
coin case for a wonderful Christmas 
gift. Sale, each 4.99
SALE. MEN'S CUFFLINK SETS
A  special selection of irien's cuff­
link sets. Choose either th e  match­
ing cufflink and tie bar or tie tack. 
In gold or silver tone with novelty 
designs. W ith  colored stones or
1 .0 0 -3 .7 5
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YOUR TRADE-IN 
COiMES OFF A U  S A U  
* ' PRICES WITH ASHRISK
Baycrest 3-W ay Combinafion Elecfrohome Seymour
Everything want in home
tainment IS here in one single unit fully transistorized AM/FM FM
P ? Pi'ic® for Christmas. stereo, an exclusive to the Gay
iirtoire unit; consisting of 23" TV, V Steep slope filter removes all inteN
radio and phonograph is power trans- J®':®̂ ®®; wide band tuner provides
tormer operated With three speakers. broadcast fidelity; pew IC cir-
Set boasts of a solid state device TV ioiproves rejection of "image"
chassis and 9 tube AM/FM m u l t i -  Sale, eAcIi : fu signals. Cabinet is
plexed chassis. Finished in opulent .'"dustry with Its




Electrahome 2«" p.rtablo TV: Slim 
. ®̂®® be placed in any con­
venient location. "Insta-Vu" switch*
4 '  speakers for ex tended  range; 
f y p h p n e  jack for s ilent listening.
‘=°̂ ®'"* Trade-in*, l  o o  AA 
CDP $13 monthly. Sale, each <99,00
Baycrest, 19” portabi® TV: Backed
by the Bays guaran tee  of quality.
Special electric-eyie automatically 
adjusts picture brightness to room 
contrast level. Walnut-grained finish 
Polysfrene cabinet. Trade-in*
CDP $10 monthly. Sale, eoeh
Mini Baycrest 12" portable TV: The
ultimate in a personal TV equipped
With earphone arrd jack for private
listening. Finish in wood tone and 
beige trim. Trade-In*. CDP only $9 lA O  AA 
monthly. Sale, iach
Electrohome 23" loboy console TV:
Walnut wood cabinet finished by 
Duradeil for beauty in your home.
Model features "Insta-Vu" switch, 
nfew M-4 transformer powered cen- 
lurion chassw^ and . twin speakers, OftQ OA 
Trade-in*. CDP $15 mon. Sale, each
Baycrest 23" console TV: Beautiful 
cabinet in walnut finish with shaped 
5ver-hang top. Hand-wir'ed power 
transformer chassis, 2 speakers. 16 
tube ‘.S sdid state device chassis. OAA AA 
Trade-In*. CDP $13 mon. Sale, ea.
Deluxe Baycrest 3-way combination:
New model of exceptional beauty 
with sliding doors, wood veneers, 
oiled walnut finish. Set features six 
speakers, 5 solid state device TV 
and 9 tube AM/FM multiplexed 
chassis. Trade-in* CDP $20 mon. 529.00
Sale, each * 
Mendelssohn piano: Only the  best
quality materials hav been assembled
into this p iano  rem arkable for its 
acoustic brilliance and  clarity, W on-
^b o le  family, Trade- 599 00 
•n CDP $23 monthly. Sale, each *
Baycrest AM/FM/FM radlo/phbno
^ereo: Beautiful contemporary cab* 
Inet and excel lent performance make 
this model top dollar value., Power 
transformer operated with six speak- 
bass and treble controls, 
cabinet. Trade-in*. 
CDP $ 15 mon. Sale, each
Baycrest stereo combination: De­
signed explicitly for the highest 
quality sound reproduction. Fully 
transistorized with six balanced 
speakers, AM/FM reception. Con- 
tempotary cabinet with magnificent 
wood veneers. Trade-in*. CDP $19 
monthly. Sale, each
Baycrest portable .recerd player: 
With excellent tone. Sale, each
Automatic portable phonograph by 
Baycrest: 2 detachable speakers, 2  
separate volume controls, tone con- 
black alligator, trade-in*. 





Recliner for "man-sixe" comfort:
Lean back and the footrest automa­
tically risM to give you full length 
a w fo rt. Three positions including 
iT’ i! P^^'hctT- Modern biscuit-tufted 
nigh back. Washable vinyl in chest- 
avocado, gold and black. 
CDP $7 monthly. Sale, each
Rocker recliner Sale, each
Two-piece, chesterfield suite: De­
signed by Sklar in shimmering bro­
cades. Long curved arms, sweeping 
low back for elegance and comfort. 
Two styles in Coral, Avocado or 
lilue-Grcen color tones.
Traditional style
CDP $15 monthly. Sale, suite
Italian stylo






??  Spo<l rrasohs to  pul Ih .
Mphile Aid dishwasher by G.E. in 
your^ kitchen this Christmas. Free
stariding model trundles easily from
tdble to sink, hooks up to almost any. 
f l fn ^ rd  faucet. Famous "Thor<>
W ash; ^action scrubs dishes-cleaner; 
with rinse-glo dispenser to  leave 
dishes sparkling. Goldfleck arlrorite — -
top provides extra counter-top space.
Trade-in*, CDP $15 monthly. 289.00
299.00
199.00
G.E. large 16-lb. capacity washerr
Four^wash cycles; 2 wash and spin 
speed actions; water saver for small 
loads; deep activated soak and spray.
Trade-in . CDP $15 m on. Sale, ea.
G.E. high speed dryer: New model
reduces drying time by 15% . Auto- 
matically stops when clothes are dry.
Synthetic dewrinkler, lint trap, fluff 
cycle. Trade-in*. CDP $13 monthly.
Sale, each
Washer/spill dryer unit: Portable 
and compact model only 30x18".
Washes SYt lbs. In 4 to 6 minutes;
in  .2 4 minues. Trade- ,
in . CDP $ i l  monthly. Sale, unit 179.00
G.E. self-cleaning oven and range:
Spots and splatters disappear with 
the flip of a switch! Excellent feat­
ures including infinite heat control.
Trade-In*. CDP $14 mon. Sale, ea.
AMC automatic range: Extra large 
oven Is fully automatic with infinite 
heat switches. Removable oven door 
has see-through window. Trade-In*.




G.E. 30" electric range: Enjoy better 
baking with this new model. Easy- 
set oven timer; 2  appliance outlets; 
see-through oven window; full width 
fluorescent lamp. Trade-In*. CDP 
$13 monthly. Sale, each
G.E. "Froif-Guard" ffrldge-freezert
Two door model with dual controls 
find tho no frost system. 13.9 cu. ft. 
with giant 129-pound freezer. Two 
glide-out shelves and llft-out shelf. 
Trade-in*. CDP $18 mon. Sale, ea.
AMC 10 cu. ft. refrigcraton Compact 
motlcl wllh dairy bar door, butler 
comparimcnt, vegetable crisper, 56-lb. 
freezer capacity. Trade-in. CDP $11 i 7 A|y®  
monthly. Sale, each
369.00
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Luxurious Electric Blanket
With the cold winter season just 
beginning now is the time to take 
advantage of this special sale price.
In Qold, befge> moss, green, blue, 
turquoise, rose and lavender; Won­
derful as Ghristmas gifts!
Twin Bed size Sale, eaeh 14.89
Double Bed size - Sale, each 16.89
Double Bed sizes /  "
with dual control Sale, each 19.89
towels
Jacquard bath towel ensemble:
Pretty Carnation Bouquet pattern In
rose, blue, gold and green.
Bath towel Sale, each
Hand towel Sale, each
Facecloth Sale, each
Gift towel te l: Set Includes bath 
towel, hand towel and face cloth. 
Available in pink, blue, or yellow 
floral pattern or in a  multitude of 







.Fathionable bedspreads: A viscose/ 
nylon blend In a woven print pattern. 
Fringed with soft rounded corner. 
Cohfipletely washable. Twin or double 
bed sizes. Sale, each
Early American Bedspread
These magnificent cotton heirloom 
sipreads will add beauty to your 
home. The full, fluffy tufting In the 
traditional star design extending to 
the floor; rounded corners for the 
p r c ^ r  draping effect. Double knit 
fringe falls to  the floor. In Show 
W hite and Antique White color 
■ tones.'.'
Double Bed size Sale, each




Sheet and pillowcase set: First qual­
ity Wabasso Corsage set In green, 
pink, blue, or niaize. Boxed in a gift 
se t for your Christmas giving.
Sale, set
Hand embroidered pillow cases: A
perfect gift for all homemakers. 
This special purchase Includes all 
types of fancy work. Cut work. 
Petit point, embroidery In the selec­
tion. Sale,pair
Pure virgin wool blankets: Soft and 
warm blanket In pink, green, flamin­
go, blue, sandalwood, gold and tur­
quoise. Large 6 "  nylon binding. 
72-90". Sale, each
Goose down pillow: For that deep 
sleeping comfort you've always 
dreamed about. Plump and fluffy 






Fully Automatic Sewing Machine
Exceptional value on this fully auto­
matic sewing machine. You can 
make buttonholes, and any number 
of patterns with just the turn of a 
dial. Plus.the added feature of blind 
hemming. When not in use the ma­
chine folds away into a modern Sale, each 
cabinet with walnut finish. Only _
monthly on your CDP. 1Z9.99
Piedmont straight- sew portable:
Simple to use wjth alLthe extras you 
need. Dial stitch control, instant 
push button reverse, Patch*0-Matic 
corner, sewing light. Portable with 
carrying case. 10-year warrianty. 
CDP $5 monthly. Sale, each 59.99
Damask sets
Cotton and rayon Damask set: This 
old traditional pattern .s always in 
good taste. Subtle two-tone pattern 
In white, antique, gold, pink, and 
blue. Available in three sizes. On 
sale at exceptionally low prices. 
54x54" and 4 napkins Sale, set
54x72" And 6 napkins Sale, set




Hoover Appliance for Convenient 
Floor Core on Sale for Christmas
Hoover "Constellation" cleaner:
Mobile canister stylo "floats on air" 
to  eliminate tugging, pushing. In­
cludes double stretch nose, dispos­
able bags, two expansion wands, 
rug/floor nozzle, furniture dusting 
brush. CDP $5 monthly. Sale, each
Hoover triple action upright: Power­
ful 3-way beating, sweeping, suction
45.99
action gets out deep-down dirt. Only r n  
$6 monthly on your CDP. Sale, each d T * V 7
Hoover floor polisher: Floating 
brushes minimize bounce and vibra­
tion. Wrap-around furniture guard.
All accessories Included. Sale, each 24.99
Ihe ^ a y MAIL ORDER COUPON 
FOR ALL FLYER ITEMS
NAM C.
ADDRESS.
lltM QUANfity P»l*« la«h Trial
BE SURE TO ADD 9 %  SALES TAX
CASH OR CHEQUE 
INCLOSED □
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Cut crystals Add elegance to your 
home this Christmas with these dis­
tinctive pieces of cut crystal.
Cut crystal decanters. Sale, each
portable professional half dryer:
Perfect gift for all the women in 
your horhe. Regular beauty salon 
h o o d  packs up Into a small space for 
travel or storage. Sale, each
Polished iaiuminum chafing dish:
Gleaming chafing dish keeps food 
hot while you serve gUests a t your 
buffet. Complete double boiler style 
with candle holden Sale, each
Chalet artistic glassware: Freeform 
glassware in a rilultitude of colors 
and shades. Choose several as gifts 
•for friends or relatives.
Solid glass ashtrays. Sale, each
Fancy baskets arid vases. Saley each
16.99
Coming Ware homemakerset: Coih- 
plete cooking set in fine gift b<»c. 
Pretty e n o u ^  for d serving dish. 
Set Includes VVi qt., 2Vi
2t. saucepans, saucemaker, nandle^ icup teapot, 9 cup perculator.
..Sale,,sef.
SO-cup coffee maker: So convenient 
for parties. M ak» excellent coffed 







MEN'S & LADIES' LUGGAGE
Ladies' Travelgard liiggage: The best 
time to buy these beautiful luggage 
pieces Is now, while the prices are 
so low for Christrnas. In the Capri 
style with silky smooth lining.
Train Case 14" Sale, each
Vanity Case 16" Sale, each
Weekend Case 21" Sale,eaeh
Wardrobe Case 21" Sale, each






Men's flyte bag: Molds several suits 
with a minimum of creases, Handy 
exterior pockets. In blue, brown, or 
gray. Sale, each
Cookie jars: Whole families will 
love receiving this delightful gift. 
Choose from pur large selection of 
gay patterns. Sale, each
Salad sek S-piccc sorcno design, avo­
cado color. Sale
Bathroom hampers: Bench style with 
chrome handles, attractive in bath­
room or dressing room. Sale
58-pce. Cunutoiie dinncrware: Versa­
tile china for every occasion. Geome­
tric nnd two floral patterns in vibrant 
colors. Oven proof, detergent safe. .SR- 
picco set serves eight. Now at special 
Pre-Chrlstmea Price. Set
1 t-plcce table service: Early American 
present — set consists of butter dish 
and cover, creamer, sugar and cover, 
salt and pepper, 2 cruets and stop­
pers. I Sale, set
Snack set: 8-picce soreno design in 




Electric knife: Glides easily through 
meat, vegetables, fruits, cheesP, 
breads. Designed for uso In living «%n q q  
room and kitchen. Sale, each A“I» T 7
Baycrest eleclrte can opener: Electric 
knife sharpener included in model 
for complete convenience a t your l e  QO 
fingertips. Sale, each W « # 7
Baycrest toaster: Automatic 2-sllco 
toaster with built-in color selector, 
chrome with side gold panels. /
SaI^ / cAch
PARTY SERVING SETS
Coloured stemware: The shapes and 
colors of this stemware is so Dew 
/ou Will want the cornplete selection.V A ii U
Imported from the famous Bousu 
manufacturer In Belgium. Available 
In A. Brandy, B. Claret, C. Cocktail,
D. Champagne, B. Sherry, P. Cordial,
G. Hi-Ball, H. Goblet, J . Irish Coffee. q q
S a l e ,D / M 7
13.99
1 J  AO Baycrest kettle: Modern styling with q  q q
1 4 .7  # quick heating element. Sale, each 7®77
, Clear glass • stemware: Sparkling 
beauty In finely shaped contempor- 
ary design. Choose goblet, liqueur,







Baycrest steam/dry Iron: Light, easy 
to handle Iron has modern wash V  
wear dial. Long dependable service 
guaranteed. Sale, each
Teflon coated sandvlch/wafffle Iron:
Interchangeable with flt-ln^ waffle 
plates. Sale, each
Baycrest stainless steel cookware 
set: Includes 1 qt.,2 qt., 3 qt. sauce­
pans, 4 qt. double boiler, 5  qt. Dutch 
oven. Made of three ply stainless 
steei with heat core. Sale, set
Matching all chrome pantrvware:
Sparkling chrome In square design.
3-way paper dispenser. Sale, each
4-piece canister sot. Sale, each
Step-on can. Sale, each
Bread box. Sale, each








Roly Poly gold band glasses: Beauti­
ful glassware to highlight your 
festive table; Wide gold band circlea 
rim for distinctive styling. In both 
the old fashioned or watpr glasses. b  q a
Sale, set ofIZ 4 o 7 w
Glass chip and dtp set: Large bowl
for chips and small ona for dip. - - q
Smartly styled unit. Sale,ail 4 .4 7
Punch bowl party set: Clear crystal 
In rich tradltloruil pattern. Lajqa
bowl with 12 matching cup9. De­
signed to  serva your entertaining 
needs. Sale, sat
Thermal mugs and tray: Keeps cof* 
fee and other beverage hot. I<» 
contemporary colors arid patterns 
with tray to  match. Stole, set
All th m  Pre-Chriatmaa 
Sale item  can h$ oonvm- 
ientlu placed on your PBA 
or Charo* AooouilL
Bone china cups and eaucerat
Beautiful In your own home or as 
gifts for friends and relatlvesL^
5.99
4.99
J I 9
